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$700,O0OSet
By State For
HighwayHere
County commissionerstoday con-

tinued their drive to secure right-of-wa- y

(or freeway construction
west of Dig Spring following an-

nouncement Wednesday after-noo-n

that the State Highway Com-
mission had appropriated$700,000
for the 10.8 mile stretch.

Another property owner signed
deed transferrins right-of-wa- y to
the county this morning. County
JudgeR. H. Weaver said two add!
tlonal condemnation suits might be
filed during the afternoon as offi

HUC Is Set

For Senior Day

Event Friday
Howard County Junior College

was all set today to entertain as
many as 600 visiting seniors from
nearbyhigh schools Fridsy.

The occasionIs the annual Sen-

ior Day at HCJC. Activities wlU

include a beauty and talent con
test, with approximately75 entries,
prize awards, and a barbecue
luncheon.

Delegationsof seniors will come
from Colorado City, Westbrook,
Coahoma,Gail, Lamesa, Ackeriy,
Knott, Stanton,Garden City. For--
san, Courtneyand Big Spring High
Schools.

Scholarship, loving cuds, and
merchandize prizes will be pre-
sented to six winners In each of
the talent and beauty divisions.
Howard County Farm Bureau is of
fering a semesterscholarship and
a themeconcern-- 0j county.

the are
bureau. Heading a panel of Judges
for the event will be Col. Fred
M. Dean, commanding officer of
Vhh Air Forrg Base.
Registration at 9 a.m. and

during the next hour the Webb
AFn JBand will beplaying a-- .con
cert In front of the HCJC auditor
ium.

At 10 the contestsbegin in
the auditorium with eliminations
continuing until Mrs. C. H
Rainwater is to play background
organ music for the beauty divi
sion. Finals are set for 1:15 p.m.
In the auditorium with Dr. W.

college president, and
Dr. P. V. Malone. board president,
making the awards.Specialguests
on the program are the Colora-
do City Choralettes, a
woman's choir under direction of
Curtis Baker.

Barbecue Is being prepared by
Lawrence Robinson and Pat Mur- -

ohr. The' Webb AFB band will
play during the noon hour, too

Additional prizes have been post-

ed by Coca-Col-a Bottling
Beechnut Company,

Beauty Center, and D & II

WeeksSeesSome
EmploymentGain

WASinNGTON U1 Secretaryof
Commerce Weeks says there are
some Indications of a in un--

employment during March.
The secretary told the National

Conferenceof BusinessPaper Ex-

ecutivesyesterdaythat new claims
for unemploymentbenefitsdropped
In 12 or more cities this month
and that therehas beensubstantial
rehiring In the farm machinery

automobile Industries.
These. Weeks said, are among

considerationsthat "give rise to
the feeling that unemployment
may not be as high In March at
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cials worked to meet an April 1

deadline for securingall necessary
right-of-wa- y between Webb Air

Force Base and the Martin Coun

ty line. Ope suit was filed Wed
nesday.

Right-of-wa- y trades now have
been completedwith eight property
owners and negotiations are con
tinuing with five others. Including
the two against whom condemna-
tion proceedingsare ready for

The Highway Department an
nounced yesterday that contract
for the 10.S miles of expressway
between Big Spring and Martin
County can be let In May If right- -
of-w- is securedby April 1. Coun
ty commissionerssaid they will
make every effort to meet the
deadline.

They continued efforts to nego
tiate agreementsbut wereprepared
to file the condemnation papers
by In order to have all land
ready to transfer to the Highway
Department April 1

The $100,000 appropriationmade
Wednesday will pay for construc-
tion of the divided lane freeway and
for a new over pass of the T&P
Railway Justwest of Big Spring.

The Highway Commission has
set aside another $500,000 for high-
way constructionon Fourth Street
through Big Spring and contract
for this work is to be let In April,

Commissioners have called a
$325,000 bond issue election for
April 24 as a means of paying for
right-of-wa- y for transformingHigh-
way 80 into a freeway from Big
Spring east to the Mitchell Coun
ty line.

J. C. Roberts, district highway
engineer, has reported that work
on this segmentof the 120 miles of
freeway in his districtcan be start
ed by the time construction Is com
pleted in Big Spring ana the

Westernhat on a ern naf the
lng why farmers should Join The Howard County projects

begins

a.m.

noon.

Com-
pany, Gum

drop

and

Friday

west'

part of an immediateprogram tor
making U. S. Highway so an ex-

pressway trom Pecos to Abilene.
ntuallythe freeway-wiKxte-na

from cotst to coast along Route
80.

A section of the road acrossMar
tin County already Is under con-

struction, as Is a segmenteast of
Sweetwater In Nolan County. It is
exnected that the section from Mid'
land to the Martin County line
will be contracted at the April
highway ietttngs, according to D

C. Greer, statehighway engineer,

Three Apprehended
In New York State
JailbreakToday

ROCHESTER, N.Y. Two

armed who bluffed
their way Into Monroe County Pen!
tentlary early today were speedily
captured,and one of two prisoners
they freed also was csugnu

Still at large but believed to be
in Rochester was Anthony Men-doll- a,

45, who had been serving
time on a theft charge.

The gunmen tied up two guards
and made oft In a guard's automo-

bile, which they soon abandoned.
Police said JamesCompton, 30,

of Du Bols. Pa., one of the pris
oners; ana i'aui it. rrecram, .,
of Rochester,accused ol Deing one
of the gunmen,were capturedafter
officers surroundeda nouso in me
southwest sectionof the city.

An hour or two earlier, police
had nicked un George R. Bonner,
21, of Washington, Pa., and ac-

cused him of being one of the
ounmen.

Police said Freemanand Bonne
recently had been released from
the penitentiary.

The Eunmen used a ruse to get
into the penitentiary, and after
pulling, out revolvers, tied up the

The March figures will be made two guards and plastered their
public next month. I mouths with adhesive tape.
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Airman Critically Injured
Shown above Is the site of the, accidentIn whfch A;1C John D. Mar-ti- n

of the SWOth maintenanceSquadron was critically Injured at
WebbAir Force this morning.Martin, who reiloki In Big Spring

at MI Oreoa. parked his IM ChryslerIn front of the airmen's rv
Ice club at the base.He started Inside tht building when he noticed

the cer rolling forward. He apparently ran In front of tht vehicle
and atttmpttd lo puth It backward,but was forced againsttht side

of the building. Doctors said hesuffered Internal Injuries, the extent
f uhtch not Immediately determined.Tht airman's cenAlUftft
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WHO'S WHO IS
GOOD QUESTION

MANNHEIM, Germany UV-Rob-ert

and Edsel Campbell,
twins from Sarasota, Fla.,
were sent home last week aft-
er confusing fellow soldiers at
a V. S. Air Force Pool here .

for more than a year.
But the soldiers looked

twice when their replacements
arrived Louis and Anthony
Lamonlca, of Hammond, La.,
Identical twins.

JusticeBlack
DeniesStay
For Laughlin

WASHINGTON UV-T- he office of
Hugo Black said' today that the
SupremeCourt Justice has denied
an application to stay the removal
of state District Judge C. Woodrow
LaughHn of Alice, "Tex.

The Supreme Court of Texas re-
cently ordered Laughlin removed
from his post.

Aides in Justice Black's office
said the application was dented
last Thursday.

The stay which Laughlln's at
torney. Thurmond Arnold, sought
from Justice Black was not a nec-
essarystep to appealingthe Texas
Supreme Court decision to the
Supreme Court. One member of
the high court can issue a stay
but an appeal from the ruling of
the Texas court must be consid-
ered by the entire Supreme Court.

Latfghlln has 90 days In which to
appealthe Texas ruling to the high
court here.

FrenchClaim 28
Killed In New Clash
At Dien Bien Phu

HANOI. Indochina Ul The
French army claimed today its
tanks and mobile units killed 28
Vietmlnh rebels In a fresh clash
In the southern sector of besieged
Dlen Blen Phu.

It was the secondtime in 'three
days the French bsd reported a
battle with the Communist-le- d

enemy Inside the southern perlmeH
ter of the northwest Indochina
fortress. They claimed 175 enemy
dead in a big clash Monday.

Intensive fire bombings.
American-supplie- d planes contin
ued meanwhile to take a heavy
toll of the rebels digging in around
Dien Blen Phu for new mass as-

saults on the fortress. Even Flying
Boxcar and Dakota transport
nlanes were used to Jettison blaz
ing Jellied gasoline bombs on the
enemy.

In the 13 daysof this first major
battle of the seven-yea- r Indochina
war, the French estimate more
than 15,000 Vietmlnh troops have
been killed and wounded.

and
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By BO BYERS
AUSTIN tn--A revisedversionof

what Gov. Allan Shivers wants In
the way of a tax program awaited
public hearing before the House
Revenueand Taxation Committee
today (2.30 cm.) '

The revision was offered yester
day by Rep. Joe Kligore, sponsor
of Shivers' three-poi- nt tax

Kligore suggestedan IncreaseIn
the presentproduction tax on nat
ural gas in place of Shivers' pro

gathering tax.
He offered such an amendment

to his bill after a SH-ho- hearing
developed considerable testimony
that the gathering tax would be
highly Inequitable.

Later, Shivers told newsmen he
was "not particularly concerned
whether they (the Legislature)
passa gatheringtax or it becomes
a production tax."

He predictedhis tax plan would
win "in approximately
that form" in which it was sub
mitted.

Two tests one direct, the other
Indirect on bis money raising pro
gram were In prospecttoday.

The first was to come
when the taxation committeecom
pleted hearing on Kligore ' pro-
duction tax amendmentand on a
bill by Robert Patten, Jas
per, to a production tax or
one cent per 1,000 cubic feet on
gas .at the wellhead.

Tht second test was shapingup
for tonight, when the commit
tee will consider a bill by Rep.
Jack Flsk, Wharton, to reduce all
state lewea 10 per cent.

Flsk It one or House bneer
Reuben Senterfltt's lleu
tenants, Senterf It t has chal-
lenged EblNcrs on Uie
Question of Increased spending.
The Speakertold the House yes
terday this Is not the time for
new taxes.

gas gathering tax was
raked over the coals yesterday by
Lone Star Gas. the Texas Mid--

Oil and Gat Assn., and
by companies which gather or
processgat but do not engage In

1

GOPLosesIn

VoteTo Slash

ApplianceTax
WASHINGTON ffl -S-enate Re--

publican leaders regrouped forces
today against any further floor
cuts Jn excise taxesafter losing a

test in which a
reduction was voted on household
appliances.

The GOP leadership lost control
last night and, when that became
apparent, agreed to accept the

appliance cut. The vote
for It was 64-2- 3.

There remains a good possibility
the appliance tax cut, from 10 to
5 per cent, will be knocked out in
conference with the House, which
voted no such reduction. Sen. MIDI- -

kin chairman of the Fl
nance Committee, expressed be
lief the House wouM stand firm
againstgoing below the 10 per cent
level on most excises this year.

Mllllkin predictedto newsmento-

day that other key amendmentsto
the excise or sales lax oui spon-

sored by a group of Democrats
would be beaten.He said theSen
ate may complete action on tne
measure today.

Sen. Douglas (D-Rl- ), spon
sor of the reduction amendments,
planned to ask first today for a
vote on a nroDosal to cut the ex
cise tax on autos from the present
10 to 7 per cent This would slice
the tax by 275 million dollars a
year.

Douglas says tne cut wouia save
about $50 on the price of a $2,000

car. The tax is levied on the manu
facturer, but is passedon to car
buyers.

The third amendment ouerea ny
nnuelas would chon in half the
present10 per cent excise on tele-

vision and radio sets and phono
graphs. This would be an

annualcut
With the aDDlIance relief lndud
! total cuts In the excise bill

now have-- passedthe bllllon-do- l-

lar mark.
Th House originally voted a

wide variety of reductionstotaling
912 million a year. This brought
down to a maximum 10 per cent
level all excises except those on
liquor and tobacco. Some are now
j hi eh as 25 ner cent

The SenateFinance
rhUflv hv MklnB! the relief

knoTta-thcat-crs;

to 958 million before sending tne
bill to the floor.

The cuts are scheduled to take
effort a week from today. April 1.

SenatorsByrd (D-Y- a and Wil-

liams put In an amend
ment to knock out all of the cuts
except thoseon movie tickets and
other admissions. But this ap-

peared to be a forlorn gesture in
the presentmood of the Senate.

In arguing for the appliancecut,
theme that the bill already cut
taxes on such luxuries as furs,
lewelrv and night club admissions.
Thev said household necessities
shouM cet relief too.

On the vote. 35 Democrats, 28
Around-the-cloc- k bombings and Republicans the 1 lndepend--

artiUery barrages are believed to ent said "aye". Fifteen Reputm-b-

claiming hundreds day. cans and 8 Democrats voted "no'

RevisedStateTaxProgram
Awaits CommitteeHearing

plan.

posed

approval

expected

Rep,
place

tax

strongest
and

sharply

Shivers'

Continent

household

chief

Shivers had told the Legislature
in his openingmesssgeof the spe

cial sessionhis gatheringtax plan
seemed "the nearest we can get
to the long lines."

Lester Clark, Breckenridge op-

erator of a gasoline plant which
strips liquid hydrocarbons from
natural gas, challenged whether
the tax would hit the long lines.

"You don t see the major com'
panles up hereopposing it the big
inch lines. They're not opposing
because they know they're not go
ing to pay It," said Clark.

His partner, Bruce Street, Gra
ham, said the gathering tax as
drawn would mean "we will be
out of businessas far as any profit
goes."

John F. Lynch. Corpus Chrisu,
presidentof La Gloria Corp.. said
his firm would be required to pay
$350,000 a year for gathering gas
that belongs to someone else, lie
said that would be aside from the
tax he would pay on gas actually
belonging to his own firm.

"It would be like taxing a cotton
glnner S10 a bale for picking up
cotton to gin that belongs to an-

other man,"he told the committee.
Paul Kayser, president of El

Paso Natural Gas Co., listed him
self as an opposition witness but
told the committee:

"We are not opposing this gat
gathering tax, x x x We want you
to feel, and the public too, after

' SeeTAXES, Page 6, Col. 1
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StateSenateApproves
Bill OutlawingCommies
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FernandoMidas, 23, of Travis County, Texas,the leader of a Harlem Prison Farm escape,
talks with a reporter following his capture near Sugsr Land, Tex. With him 'are JoseGomez, 18, of El
PasoCounty, Tex. center,and AiejandreLandln, 23, Webb County, Tex, right An unidentified Texas
prison guard, leftttanding, and Bryon W. Frlerson,Texas prison system assistantmanager, are In back-
ground. The other seven escapeeswere also recapturedfollowing the break from the farm in Fort
Bend County, Tex. (AP Wlrephoto).

Turbulent weatherwhich prevail
ed over much of the state Wcd-are-a

with swirling dust,but brought
no moisture.

Wind velocity ranging up to 53

miles per hour was reported at
Webb Air Force Base during the
day, and the high winds contin-

ued Into the night
Twenty-fiv- e T-2-8 training planes

from Webb were trapped at Mid-

land Air Park Wednesday after-
noon when blowing dust halted fly-

ing.
The nllots werereturnedto Webb

by bus and then conveyed back
to Midland by tne same meansuus
morning to resume their flying.

Midland Air Park Is being usea
extensively by T-2-8 planes from
Webb while construction is under
way on a runway extension at
the base In Big Spring.

Br Th AuoclaWd Pitt
Sections of West andNorth Texas

counted storm damage Thursday
runnlnc Into thousandsof dollars
after a night of twisting winas ana
thunderstormsthat left one person
dead.

Hardest hit were communities in
Denton. Collin and Fannincounties
in North Texas and Albany In
ShackelfordCounty in West Texas.

There was only one death and
few injuries despite the fury of the
winds which unrooted buildings
and homes In several towns.

At least e sht tornadoesboiled
from a line of thunderstormsthat
extended from south of Abilene
acrossNorth Texas Into ouanoma
and Arkansas.

The greatest damage In Texas
was In Collin and Fannin counties.

McKlnney and Honey Grove
and a number of nearby commun-
ities reported many roofs either
blown off or badly aamagea.

The storms struck between 9 pan.
and 10 iun.

Damace at McKlnney was con
fined mostly to the business sec
tion. The steeple was mown oii
th Fint Methodist Cburcu. one
root was lifted from he North

Britain Is In Rash
Of H-Bo-

mb Jitters
LONDON CO Britain broke out

today In a rash of hydrogen bomb
J""! ... ..

nenorts or tne awesome aua un'
expectedfury of America's hydro
gen bomb test explosion in we
Pacific March 1 prompted fresh
demands In Parliament and the
press for all-ou- t diplomatic efforts
to banishthe threatof atomicwar,

In Parliament, Laborites nave
renewed their demand for some
sort of fresh approach to Russia.
A few Conservatives also have
askedquestions along theseanes.

Lord sausnury, uroam atomic
chief, told the House of Lords last
night the "hideous reality" of the
hvdronenbomb makesnecessarya

understandingbe-

tween Russia and the West. He
warned that no one could win aa

latMalawu.

Convicts Recaptured

Turbulent WeatherGives
iAzeaDustBut No RainfglL

Side Drue Store.Six or sevenother
bundngsiuffered-badly-damag-ed

roofs. A number of plate glass
windows were broken. Trees also
sufferedheavily.

The storm struck at 9:45 p.m.i
and most residentsagreed it was
a twister. More than an inch of
rain fell, but Thursday morning
red dust from West Texas was
settling on the black land of Col-

lin County.
The high school gym at Alia,

17 miles northwest of McKlnney,

GrandJury
Might End

ProbeToday
The Howard County Grand Jury

continued its Investigation of therer
centJailbreak"and other matters"
today.

It was reported that the Jury
"might" finish Its work late today.
If not, the special sessionprob-

ably will be recessedas District
Attorney Elton Gllliland is sched
uled to be In Stanton Friday for
a meeting of the Martin County

GrandJury.
The grand jurors, who started

their investigationsTuesday,have
questionednumerouswitnessesin
connection with various felcfay

chargesand presumablyin regard
to the Jailbreak.

Four of the five prisoners who
pried loose a section of bars and
escapedfrom the jau were to be
InvestigatedIn connection with pos-
sible felony JaUbreakJng charges.
They are David Leach,! Randall
Htndrlx, Johnny SpringerandJack
Thomoson. Thomas Taylor, the
other escapee.Is not subject to In
dictment on that charge a be has
not been convicted of a felony la
Texas,

County commissioners also have
conducted an investigationInto pos--
aihie contributing factors in tne
UUhreak. Officials of Southern
Steel Company, which built, the
Jail, and the constructionsuperin-
tendent of the Texas Prison Syeh
tern, Inspected the Jail Tuesday,

They recommendedto commis-
sioners that Improvements be
made In the method of anchoring
barred sections to the celling.
They also were questionedby the
Grand Jury,

Tx StMtors Split
On Excit Tax VotiRf

WASHINGTON -T-exas" sens--

tors split yesterday on a blU to
cut la half the mescal19 per cent
federalexcisetax oa ctrtala house
hold appliances.

The bUl sailed 3.

Lyndon Johnson voted for U,
Price Daniel against Jtoth are
niMaajU-- L

was destroyed.The school bald
ing also-w-ss damaged.

At Frisco, 18 miles west of Mc
Klnney, a warehouseat, Charley
Smith's grain elevator was de-

stroyed., A number of windows
were broken.

The one death occurred laDen-
ton County at Argyle, George D.
Franklin. drive-I-n, theaterowner,
was .crushedto death when high
winds toppled a wall oa Mm.

A tornado that struck Money
Grove ripped through part of the
Farmers and Merchants Cotton
Compress, knocked out several
plate windows and demolishedtwo
small homes and several barns.

Striking about 10:20 p.m., the
twister knocked out power lines
and service was not restored la
Honey Grove until after midnight.

The twister, described as the
type, was accompa

nied by ltt Inches of rata.
Roofs of the school and several

businesshouses were damagedat
Dodd City, five miles east of Boa-ha-

Windows were blown from
the Methodist and Baptist church-
es, and about 50 per cent of the
homes suffered either window or
roof damace.

At Wlndom, nine miles east of

f,

BLAMES PAPERS

nUNTSVILLE W--A convicted
wife slayer, Charles
D. Clark, went to his death,la the
state'selectric chair smiling and
affable today.

Chatting with prison attendants
as they strapped him into tae
death chair, the former Sea
Ancelo hotel operator said:

Gentlemen, know this Is Just
painful to 'you as It ta to tae

and certainly want to thank you
for all of your courtesies."

Clark entered the death
chamber at 12:03 a.ra., received
the first shock at U:03 a.m., aaa
was pronouncea aeaa i;wo
a.m. IUs body was to be shipped
to Atlanta. Ga., where brother
arranged last riles.

Clark wrote two letters at his
final acts, after refusing last
meal. One letter went to the Tex-

as Prison System's general man-
ager, O. B. Ellis, and the other
was sent to Doo Held, HuatsvWe
newsman and Associated Frew
rorrssnondentl

iftr mm. uiirc aiaen
that nabodv excent those rewured
by law be to witness Ms
execution, tie maae s wit
of Reld who was present at she
execution. Clark also thanked. WHs
tor bis treatmentwaUe
deathhouse here.

About an hour beforethe exee
(tica, tee

UnanimousVote

Okays Bill To

Ban RedParty .

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN (fl The Senate today

overwhelmingly passeda bin out-
lawing the Communist Party in.
Texas.

The 30--0 vote for the measure
cameafter Its author.Sen. Rogers'--

Keiiey, Edinburg. abandonedtW
forts to Include "all other subver-
sives" In the outlawing measure.

Efforts to set up state loyalty
review board In anotherbill have
been abandoned; Keuey indicated.
But' he said be would attempt to
salvageother parts of. the bm that
would outlaw subversiveorganisa-
tions other than.Communists.

The measureis now with Sea--,
ate subcommitteefor' study.

"I believe the Senate la net
ready to go for the loyalty Board,"
Kelley said.

Tighter Communist controls waa
one of the purposesfor which Gov.
Allan Shivers called the special
session . '

Two teste loomed later today am.
the question o wiifl feet tfca
bin for any new spending thatmay
oe votes py tae lawmakers.New,
spending, proposednew taxes, or,
PO taxes at all are other tessloa
issues.

A revisedTCrstoa of Got. ASm
f ja revised version of Gov. AHaa
Shivers' gas tax proposalgoesbe--.

fore the Revenue and Taxation
Committee this afternoon. Tonight,;
the same committeewin consider1
a measure calling for a flat M
percent reductionla taxes Initttart
of sew levies.

The fax cutting proposalearn
from Rep. Jack Flsk, Wharton, a,
associateof Heuce Speaker' Xt
beaSeaterfiet, ptatCyeetetv
day wtta aew attack aa Gr,
ABsa- - SMrar-isaajsNar- tat,

SeateraftssJdhe wasteaayateae:
that la jpeat ta cema torn, that

doSar-gener- fund sarr:
plus, with no tax boosts.

Salvers88 graf 3M cteletiag 7fck

af beglaalng "Kflares aere...
Shivers.' however, denied, ta

speechlast night, that there waa
clear break betweea htm aaa

the speakerof taeBouse.And tha,
governor west oa to predict tegjtH
latlve approval of his textag aaa
spending program "about aa

i
The governoralso tola mttMag

of Sigma Delta Chi, protettloaal
Journalism frateratty. teat ha aeea
not approve of a bla to create
loyalty review board. He hasree
wnBsrewsrew apssvBtssh awsmassjavwaastBTa

control laws.
Shivers said "there i less dis-

agreement" at this specialswsstett.
than at any other setiloa,aeeeatc
recall atece 1947, wata he became
lieutenant governor.

The taxation picture was elan
fled little at yesterday's meeaag
of the House RevenueCommittee.

Rep. JoeKligore. McAIlen. spon-
sor of Shivers' tax plan, abruptly
proposed boost'la the gas pre
auction tax Instead of the gover-
nor's proposed gathering tax oa
natural gas.The committee tookaa

SeeWEATHER, PageS.Col. 3 I SeeANTI-RE- Page CeU S

ClarkGoesTo His
DeathWith Smile

I
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I
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a

a

written statement to Reld tskbm
that,the Investigationof "what ha
betadoaeto me" be ceaUauee.kr
bis friends and relatives. Ho toUl
Reld hewantedMs friends to "see
to the prosecutionof those we
had wreaged Urn,

"My falth la God If tm aa4I
have so tear," he wrete, "XHecto
of my true tad Carltttea JHeaee
have given ma strength. May Get
bless them, and give taesaeeaeeae
to continue."

la a postscript, he toU JtoMi
"If tae Saa Aaaele newspapers
dWt carry this, sea4 say trial
attorneys tea copwe of yewr es
paper."

Reld saidthat tU test atett, tae
warden'aoffice was bealta,wtta
telegrams aaa tetepaeae Mat
from friends la West Tease ef
Clark's. They seat ctstiliatu
and sympathy a4 raetttf ef
courage, tae newspapers seat.

Interviewed, la ate attia row test
yesterday,Clark Mtteeiy putiittd
1.- 1- - aj catted ate total
a farte fee t!) to teeV

-- u au rtuk aaaeeseaaaaaaai
sad had frbU he wee ktjtjal
" aa.1-.- - aUl kagmam 4k MtMeWeeloneemgsajj, ejsagp e WW

Imm ftM UJeJyff. JMpasstaaaLa7
OT 4aPam ssa

"I haveaeleer. I ssetmjMkV
tae. aattotd saaaeeeteiae., H
Mwapapen wait ptettea tae tow

it MOUUM.Pte
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U. N. Shank, 52, of Odessa, sufferedseversInjuries to the chest and cub and bruises when this auto-
mobile ha was driving collided with a T&P train nearColorado City Wednesday afternoon. A. B. Dyer
of Big Spring, conductor on the 87-c- freight, said the car struck the rear end of the head engine
unit The collision occurred at the crossing of Highway 203, about half a mile from Colorado City.
Shankwas thrown clearof the car by the Impact Shank is undertreatment at Root Memorial Hospital
In Colorado City. (Goss Photo).

AT

WASHINGTON UV-J-ay Taylor
of Aminuo, Tex. presidentof the
National Cattlemen's Assn., ran
Into quick criticism and flat oppo-
sition hereyesterday on the ques-
tion of price supports for cattle.

Taylor opposes any price sup-
port on cattle but wants the gov
ernment tobuy beef.

Rep. Tom Abernethy, Mississip-
pi Democrat, told the Texan. "You
want a program for yourself a
beef purchase program, but you
don'twant a program for anybody
else."

Abernethy Is a member of the
Bouse Agriculture Committee be-
fore which Taylor and Floyd S.
Elliott of Dalhart, Tex testified.
Elliott flatly opposed Taylor's pro-
posals and asked for mandatory
supportsunder all cattle prices.

Elliott told the Bouse committee

Tex. W If the
little old man trim the white beard
looks like a hermit, there'sa good
reason.

Alexander 91, was
a hermit for almost40 years. He
would still be a hermit, living by
bis wits oa the banksof the river,
U he were not so old.
To too old to stay In the woods

ay more." explains

Is
IB-S- en. Salton--

stH said today be ex-
pects speedy approv
al of to establish aaAir
Force academy, similar to the
Army's West Point and Navy's

chairman of the Sen-
ate Armed Services
helped work out an agreement

In a con-
ference committee adjusting

between the two bodies.
Be wfll call the up

soonfor expectedSenate approval.
It then goes back to the House for
final action. Some of the points
agreed on in committee hadto do
with authority to choose the site
of the

Secretaryof the Air Force Tal-
bott, with the public support of
President hasbeen
pushing for approv-
al of the

More than 400 and
regions In most of the states are
offering sites.

The
gives Talbott a major Influ

ence as to the site. He
is to name a site

and if they agree
be must accept their

caolce.
If they do not, Talbott U to pick

oa of the top three sitesrecom
sended by a majority of the com

mission.
A Senate provision requiring a

decision within 43 days after the
is named was elim

inated.

ICC Cat
IB The Inter--

etaU Commerce has
refused to permit the Texas and
Kew Orleans railroad to extend
Us lints in JeffersonCounty, Tex.,
by l miles to mines being worked
ky tee Texas Gulf Sulphur Co.
t south of Beaumont
Tee KansasCity Southern rail-

way, which now servesthe mining
area, the
mu ssvsre than year ago.

The IOC sale it was
eattrtlit teatKasaaaCity Southern

wt Is let

Collides

PRICE SUPPORTHEARINGS

NationalCattlemen'sAssn.
PresidentFindsOpposition

Old Hermit, Now 91, Lives
In TexasPool Hall's Window

FOTTSBORO.

Kirkpatrlck,

Kirkpatrlck,

SolonThinks
AF Academy
Action Due

WASHINGTON

congressional
legislation

Annapolis.
SaltonstaH,

Committee.

yesterday Senate-Hous-e

dif-
ferences

compromise

academy.

Eisenhower,
Congressional

authorizationlegislation.
communities

compromise legisla-
tion

permanent
er

commission
unanimously

commission"

SouthernPacific
LtM

WASHINGTON
Commission

Sptodlttop,

pretested application,

yesterday

muri.

With Train

that Taylor did not represent the
"rank and file of the cattle pro-

ducers." The Dalhart man repre-
sented the United livestock Pro-
ducers Assn.

Both the House committee and
the SenateAgriculture Committee
are In the midst of hearings on
the administration farm proposals
which feature flexible price props
which would be lower In time of
surplus to promote consumption
and encourageproduction cuts.

Taylor was in favor of the ad-

ministration proposal. "It's time
we got our tall up," he said, and
started disposing of surpluses in
stead of talking about them."

"I'm sick and tired of hearing
about surpluses," Taylor said. "I
think if s time we started bragging
about a country that can produce
a year's supply of wheat to keep

who sleepsnow In the display win
dow of a local pool hall. The win
dow glass Is painted to give him
some privacy.

"I can't get around, and I've
lost all desire to do any more
fishing.

"I'm not sorry for what I did
I had no kin and I was nst built
to hold any Job too long. So I
went down tne river"

That was in 1912. He was Justice
of peace In Sherman then, after
a rather ordinary life which in
cluded being a telegraph operator
for 15 years and other Jobs.

Kirkpatrlck kept the Job of Jus-
tice of peace only a year before
deciding to take up a lonely life
on the river bank.

"The work hemmed me In," he
explains. "So I went to the woods
for good."

He lived In a log cabin which
be built near k Creek, in the
vicinity of the community of Lo-
cust. He went to town only when
he needed fishing or hunting equip-
ment.

Folks who spied Mtt) now and
then among the hills came to call
him "the little hermit."

But a hermit Is susceptibleto
disease like anyone else, and about
two jears ago Kirkpatrlck con
tracted pneumonia. The residents
of Pottsboro took up a collection
and sent him to a hospital.

"Tie first day I was thsre." the
hermit complained, "some of those
nurses tried to give me a bath.
Nobody butme gives me my baths,
so I left.!.

Still in. he took- - up residenceIn
II B. Ratps nool hall anrf vrari.
ually licked the illness. Bates says
lurKpatncJcjV no trouble and nev-
er gets lnf the way of pool and
domino platers.

"He minds his own business, all
day long." said Bates. "He Just
wants to live his life and wants
the rest of the folks to live their
own."

Chiang Re-Elect-
ed

As Formosa.Chief
TAIPEH. Formosa IB President

Chiang Kai-she- k today pledged his
remaining years to the task of
recovering mainland China from
the Redsand establishinga "free,
democratic and Independent
unina.

Chiang, in a speech dosing the
National Assembly, which re
elected him to another six-ye- ar

term, said his governmentwould
welcome criticism Intended to
further the cause of democracyin
China.

But be said this 'nrivIlte, did
not apply to Communists, fellow
travelers or to "people shouting
from sanctuariesabroad.

The latter apparentlywas a ref-
erence to K. C. Wu, former gov.
ernor of Formosa now in Evan-sto- n,

111-- , and such personsas LI
Tsuag-je-n, who was sackedby the
Assembly March 10 front the vie
presidency.LI has lived la New
sort jar fevers! years.

on hand, and a year's supply of
cameon nana.Tne way to attack
the surplusproblem Is to educate
people how to use more."

itep. Bob Poage, Texas Demo-
crat from Warn tnlrf Txvlnr , rfM
not understand"what you gain by
siruang at price supports for the
man who grows cotton and wheat."

Taylor recommend) rontinn..
Hon of the emergency beef pur--
cuasuigprogram in drought areas
and asserted:

'We ilncprrlv fl that m-4,-..

SUnBOrts On bnf rattla wnnlri K
completely Impossible to adminis
ter isiriy ana equitably..

We don't want less for the
farmer and cattleman. We want
more. But we don t want it in the
form of a governmentsubsidy. We
want to earn it ourselves In a free
market."

Elliott taklne the other rid of
me argument,said- -

"We are Just as rugged as other
individuals but unfortunately we
(the ULPA) do not have oil wells.
Insurancecompanies, businessproperty or other sources of in
come."

The Dalhart man said TTT.PA

wanted mandatory support of cat-
tle prices at SO per cent of parity
with controls on production. --He
said his organization represented
cattlemen In Texas, New Mexico,
Oklahoma, Arizona. Colorado, Kan-
sas, Iowa, Missouri, Montana, Ne-
vada and Wyoming.

A North Carolina Democrat.
Rep. Cooley, asked Tsylor if he
realized a changesuch as the ad-

ministration asked would cost
farmers "untold millions."

Taylor replied he opposed con-
tinuing a program which cost half
a million dollars a day in storage
charges alone and that "any pro-
gram that costs that much is
wrong."

Taylor's organization is an old
line group comprising 23 state
cattlemen'i association!and near
ly 100 regional and local associa
tions irom inortaa to cauiornla.

VFW HeadClaims
Action On Haymes

MANCHESTER. N II. tfl Wayne
E. Richards, national commander
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
said lastnight his organization had
something to do with trying to get
crooner Dick Haymes deported.

He told a banquet meeting that
the VFW had askedU.S. Atty. Gen.
Herbert Brownell to deport
Haymes, and added:

"I read In some of the papers
that Dick and his wife, Rita Hay-wort- h,

are charging 'pressure' in
government for their departure.
They don't Identify the influence.
101 gladly take part of the influ-
ence"

He said also: "I say if any man
like Haymes makes a lot of dough
in this country and Is afraid, or
refusesto ttrve his country in time
of need, he can go back to Argen-
tina and take Rita with him."

Neither Haymesnor his attorney
could be reachedfor comment.

Two Held In Death
Fail To Make Bonds

LAMESA () Two nersons
chargedfn the.slavingof a Lamesa
feed store owner were held here
today in lieu of bonds totaling 12,-50-0.

They are Orville W. Massie. 2T.
and Barbara Jane Thomas, 20,
who were arrested Tuesday in
Weatherford.

The pair are charged In the
death of Don Burkett, 41, well-to-d- o

merchanthere,
Eurfcctt was found dead, appar

ently beaten, in Ms home last Oct.
12. A physician saidbe died of Joss
of blood and shock.

Since UIO. U. S. civilian federal,
state and local tabhoUan hava
increasedIn numbersabout 60 per
cent compared with a rise of
about 14 percent la tha total num-
ber of U, fl. job.

SympathyWalkoutPossibility
LoomsAlong EasternHarbors

NEW YORK IB Possibility of
a sympathy waterfront tieun along
the Atlantic Coast loomed today
as leaders of the old International
Longshoremen'sAssn. gave offi-
cial sanction tn ihr.urMV.M
outlaw strike in the Port of New
lone.

Union endorsementof the walk-
out hem did tint hrinir an Immutl'
ate shutdown In any harbor In the
jiw aisinct irom Portland, Maine,
10 uampion Koaas, va.

"Nn svmnathv tlrlW it,
word from Baltimore, whose dock-
ers have bandied the bulk of the
ships diverted from New York. But
reaction in most other porta still
was 10 dc seen.

ILA President William V. Brad-
ley said be had brn told that hi.
union's men In the other Darts
"want to go out" He added that
"we'll have a 1oh kpanlrm th
other ports working."

Recently signed ILA work con-
tracts in other ports were seen as
a possiDie deterrent to spread of
the strike. No contract is In force
here.

One big question In New York
was whether tugboat crews, who
are members of the ILA, would
quit work and force ships to dock
andsail without the aid of tugs.

After the strike was sanctioned
late yesterday, the rival AFL-IL-

pledged to "keep the port open."
The walkoutby membersof the

ILA oustetrfrora the AFL last
fall for harboringracketeers has
been staged in defiance of a fed
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eral court Injunction. Contempt of
court proceedings are pending,

A National Labor Relations
Board source indicated last night
that the strike endorsementwould
provide the basisfor new contempt
charges, Intended to subject the
ILA to heavy 'fines and HA offi-
cers to Jail terms.

The ILA high command report-
edly hopes to escapepossible Jail
terms or fines for contempt for
endorsingthe walkout by contend--

Transit Men Frank
On EmbarrassingQuiz

DETROIT UV-T-hp nation's mih.
lie transit officials agreed today
mat noses and streetcarsarc fine

for the other fellow.
An inquiring reporter at the

American Transit Assn.'s conven-
tion sounded them out whether
they rode their own public trans-
portation regularly. Privately, they
said no.

"Frankly." said one. "I Just
hae to get around too fast"

The 300 delegatesdecided that
an intensive selling campaign on
the virtues of public transportation
was needed to boost patronage.

A $26 account deposited in the
Mlddletown, Conn. Savings Bank
In 1844 by Frederick William
Hotchkiss Sheffield hss grown
through interest payments to
$3,077.05, now ownedby his

lng that the m..

COST ELECTRICITY. . .

.akaEafjlaBaaaaaaaa

IN

of men and

" -

strike U nn
tract, no work" action and not a
defiance of the federal court

Uauarl M,ni. A it.. J.--
before the walkout started.

eraaicy said he considered it
Was his "saermt rfntv" tn !. it..
union in its fight for a contract
witn uie New York ShippingAssn.,
which reni-wennt- 1M .Mnnin.. .a
stevedoringcompanies.

The wildcat ILA strikers have
declared for weeks that they
would stay off the Job until their
union was certified as bargaining
agent for the harbor's 24,000 long-
shoremen.

A slowly increasing number of
AFL - ILA members have been
braving ILA picket lines to work
piers in recent dava undr haw
police guard. Minor violence two
arrests and three phony bomb
scares marked the union rivalry
yesterday, but the flareups were
nownero as serious as recent free-for-al-ls.

The Nftw Ynrk-.Wa- .Tamo W.
terfront Commission reported that
3,4Tb longshoremen out of a normal
work force of 20 (MM utn h.rt
work yesterday. This was an In
crease oi ; over uie Tuesday
figure.

Rodgars& Adams
Attorney At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial
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ThereIS a bright spot in the cost of
yourelectricservice. Forwhile

priceyoupayfor almost everything
buy hasgoneup andup, theprice
pay for electricity is aboutthe

1940.

You've helpedmake this possible.
folks haveaddedmanynewappli-

ancesfor better living. The average
todayusesmuch more elec-

tricity than a few yearsago.

increased useof electricity, our
power systemand the"know
the women

CourtHolds
For Services
In Toth Case

WASHINGTON UJ The U.S.

Court of Appeals here today up
held a law giving the armed sorv-Ice-s

the right to court-marti- ci-

vilians for serious crimes com-mlte- d

while In service.
The decision applied specifically

to Robert W. Toth of Pittsburgh,
an honorably dischargedAir Force
man. who Is accused of murder in
the slaying of a South Korean ci
vilian.

The appealscourt reversed a nil
lng by U.S. District Judge Alex-
ander HoIUoff and directed that
Toth be turned over to Air Force
authorities for court-martia- l.

The three appeals Judges who
heard the case agreedunanimous
ly thai a provision of the uniform

code of military Justice, giving tha

Vacuum CleanerSpecial
"MONTH OF MARCH ONLY"

Price Reduced To S69.7S On The
World FamousModel "30

Complete With Attachments

Also Model "60" The Only Cleaner
That You "Never Have To Empty"

No "Silly" Credit Investigations
Call Day Or Nite

"A BRIGHTSPOT
TODAY'S

ELECTROLUX

COST-OF-LIVING

armed services auwoniy 10 iry
crimes, is constitutional.

Counsel for both Toth and the
government have said the case
would do cameo to uio supreme
Court.

Toth, 24, a Pittsburghsteel work-e- r,

was arrested May IS, 1853, at
his place of employment and flown
to Korea to stand court-martia- l.

it wit returned to the states Un.
der Judge Holtzofi's order.

Tjiiirf and continuous noise often
is the cause of partial deafness.

About 95 per cent or operations
to relieve cataract eye clouding
are successful.

H-MIti--
Wi

4y

1 a$.

it"

Service Companyare the big-

gest we've been able to keep
of electric service down.1

you pay for electricservice
gone up like other living costs.

electricbill is higher, it's
you're using moreelectricity

time and effort and enjoy new

why your electric swvice,
doesso much to makeliving

convenientandcomfortable, is a ,

spotin today'scostof living.

SERVICE . . PSPThe Blst Bargain In Your Family Budget
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South American Vay
Brazilian slnoer Carmen Miranda, here decked out ready for
dance number, tells how the Improved her appearance. "You can
make yourself everbut it meant hard work," the popular star of
motion pictures and television tells Lydla Lane.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY -

If You re Going To Diet
Learn About Calories

By LYOIA LANE . 1..
HOLLYWOOD Brazil's contri-

bution to Hollywood is colorful sing-
er CarmenMiranda of the sensa-
tional turbans and the five Inch
wedges. ,,

-- 1
my shoes." Carmen said with

her cute little accent as we chat--
ted In her den which las blown up
photographsof Bio on the walls.

"What gave,you the Idea for your
hoes?" I asked.
"I am only five feet," Carmen

confided, "and this worried me
because I had a big tail beaux.
One day In Rio I was walking
down the streetand a crippled girl

2092iHH3v
SIZES -
u44 f-- l "pA

It's Spring!
New teamwith collared or collar-les-s

and smooth six-go- re

aklrt looking very custom made
nd "special order" for you at

your prettiest! Sleeves are un-
mounted for easy-tewin- g la short
nd three-quart- lengths!
No. 2033 is cut In sizes 12. II, 16.

38. 20. 36. 38. 40. 42, 44, Size 18.
8H yds. 39-l- n.

Send 30 rents for Pattern with
Name. Address, StIe Number and
Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
OM ChelseaStation. New York 11.1

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
a extra S cents per pattern.
Just off the press! The brrnd

MW ISM SPR1NQ SUMMER
TAStUON BOOK is agog from cov-
er to cover with exciting

ayks and ideasfor easywtew a4 smart going from break--
t mm bedtime! IN COLOR, this

eludes
fctthseatartcasta (or every ace, ev

Of sea,every occasion! Yours. Ior
taly m Wailltfflttsi 24 cent.

was In front of me. I noticed the
way the sole of her lame leg was
built up and I ordered big wedges
like that put on my shoes," Car-
men laughed.

"I could havemade mnilnni htrt
ahwyer discouraged me saying if
anyone fell down and had an aerl--
dent they would sue me," she add--
ea. "inai was twelve years ago
and now everyone wears wedges."

I told Miss Miranda that I
thought she was so much more at-
tractive now than when she first

YOUR NEW SELF
Try Carmen's suggestionsfor

turning yourself into a new per-
son. One phaseof beauty in the
"new self" should be your com-
plexion. To help you get all
of the facts about an occasional
pimple (with full details of a
quick cure), plus information on
dry skin, oily skin, blackheads.
etc, you will want to get a copy
of leaflet M-t- l, "Complexion
Cures." Get your copy by send-
ing 5 cent AND a
stamped envelope to Lydla
Lane. Hollywood Beauty. In care
of The Big Spring Herald.

to ask for leaflet M-f- l.

came to Hollywood,
"I made myself over." she1 con-

fessed, "but I worked hard.
"The Latin men like their wom-

en with meat on, but when I came
to do pictures they told me to lose
weight. This was hard on me be-
causemy whole systemwas accus-
tomed to big meals. But I wanted
to be thinner so I didn't eatThis
was a mistake. I becameanemic.
I've learned you can keep your
health and your weight down if
you learn aboutcalories."

I wanted to know in what other
ways she madeherselfover.

"I learned much from the make-
up men .but I think every girl
should study her ovra face," Car
men told me "I draw an outline
with a lipstick pencil. fUl it in
carefully andstudy it. I tried many
shapes before I found the right
one.

"I tried many curves and thick-
ness with my eyebrows,"she con-
tinued, "before I discovered a
proper balance for my face.

"My nose I made look thinner
with a white lice down the center
and a darker base on the tides.
This has .to be blended In very
carefully in order that it doesn't
show."

Carmen held up her hand andI
admired her beautiful nails.

They are artificial," Miss Mi
randa confessed. "I shape my
nam. put the polish on them and
when it is thoroughly dry I glue
the nails on,

"I tie them iown to each finger
and then go to bed. If you let
them set over night you can go
(wo weeks withouta change. Car
men explained.

Local CoedHonored
Lynn Mitchell, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, A. G. Mitchell, has been
accorded two additional honors at
Texas Tech in Lubbock. A sopho
more none economics major, she
was ajnong21 pledges to be initiat-
ed into the Gamma Chapter of PI
Beta Phi this weekend. She also
was made a representativeon the
Knapp Hall council, Knapp Hall is

woman's dormitory at Tech.

Now They Want To
ChangeOur Legends

B ANNE LEFEVER
X don't like to have my child-

hood Illusions shattered)In the lat-
est copy of. a weekly magazine Is
an accountof JamesBowie, one ot
the defenders ot the Alamo, which,
would do Just that, If I believed
It.

Now. all Texas children have
been toM the story ot how William
Travis drew a line In the sand
with his sword and asked for vol

Mrs. Hagins
Newcomers7
High Scorer

Mrs. Newton: Hagins was high
scorer at the Newcomers' Bridge
Club meeting Wednesday at the
Skyline Supper Club. Second went
to Mrs. Roy E. Johnson and trav-
eling prize was won by Mrs. Rich-
ard H. Kinney.

Hostesses were Mrs. M. F. Scog-gln-s
and Mrs. Kinney.

Thirty-tw- o attended. New mem-
bers presentwere Mrs. Hagins and
Mrs. C. C. Adcock. Mrs. Adrian
Smith was a visitor.

The next meeting will be April
7 at the Skyline Supper Club with
Mrs. Clifford Holske Jr. and Mrs.
Richard Franz as hostesses.

Newcomers Interested in Joining
the"dub are Invited to call Mrs.
William Jennings at for
reservations.The club meets the
second and fourth Wednesdays of
each month.

On A Diet?
Try Protein
Alternates

Meet a person who Is on a diet
and you're liable to find an Individ-
ual who loves good food but ... I
The complaints center mostly on
the high cost of dietary living.
It's true, too . . . good red meat
comes high. Though it is essential
to the properly constructed diet,
often protein doeswreck the bud-
get

Apparently, then, the thing to do
Is seek out tasty, protein-ric- h al-
ternatives to make your meals ap-
petizing and healthful yet thrifty.
For variety and economy learn to
substitute less expensive proteins
for the more costly cuts of meat
They supply the samehigh quality
protein and meat values as-- the ex-
pensive roasts, steaks and chops.

Let's look at the low caloric val-
ues of some of the altrntia
that come to mind: Canadian ba
con mere 70 calories for a gen--1-
erous suce; a large skinless frank-
furter cram-fu-ll with good lean
meat accounts for only 150 cal
ories: 2 fining one-auart-er inch
slices of bologna. 100 calories.

Take those all-me-at skinless
franks, for Instance.Whether you
steam, broil, grill or roast them
they are easy to prepare quickly
ana oner oavpr and tenderness.

Children love them, of course,so
you can prepare their nutritious
dinner at the same time as you
cook your own.

Using one of these alternates
lefs set up a typical dinner menu
and seebow we makeout with the
calories: One large skinless frank
furter (150), one medium stalk of
broccoli (3S). four tomato slices
(25), two tablespoons of chili sauce,
celery hearts and radishes (56
Inclusive). To this might be added
a cup of consomme to start the
meal, melba toast, coffee (black,
ot course), and a fresh fruit for
dessert.The entree totals 266 ap-
proximate calories for a most de-
licious and filling meaL

Timely Tips
Use little or no water In cook-

ing vegetables to avoid the loss
of water soluble minerals and vi-
tamins.

Cook vegetables ina utensil
which has a flat bottom, straight
sides and a tight fitting lid.

Use excess cooking liquid in
graviesor soup.

Spring vegetablesare on the
plentiful food list. For economy
serve them often.

unttera to cross the line. All the
men in the Alamo stepped across
except Bowie, who was 111. But he
asked that his cot be carried over
the line.

All that may or may not be true,
but It makesup part ot Texas his-
tory, and tbu legends that sur-
round those pioneers are always
colorful. Here this weekly maga-
zine comes, though, and says that
JamesBowie Bled ot typhoid fever
a few days before the sejge ot
the Alamo was started by the Mex-
icans under Santa Anna.

That, to a Texan. Is almost libel!
Not only havewe been taushtthat
Bowie fought from his cot, but leg-
end tells us that he was surround
ed by severaldead Mexicans which
he hadkilled with his famous knife.

How all this was learned Is not
clear, becauseit is a matter ot rec
ord that all the defenders were
killed. Anyway, It makes a good
story and one that causesa feel
ing Of pride (If we need anything
to causethat'), and I am not going
to give up believing the story as
I heard It In childhood for any-
body's magazine!

LamesaNewcomers
To Be Honored

Some 225 Invitations were ex
tended by the Chamber of Com-
merce Round Up Club on Wednes
day, to the Round Up Party which
will be held on Sunday.March 28
at the Country Club and will hon
or au newcomers to Lamesa.The
Invitation list was compiled from
lists furnished by Mrs. A. G, Bar
nard, MerchantsHostess,and the
Round Up Club of the Chamber
urges all newcomers to feel per
sonally invited to the affair . . .

regardless of mailed invitations
It Is impossible for the Chamber
to have correct addresseson all
newcomers . . . All who can ar-
range to attend the party from
2:30 until 6:00 at any time during
that period are cordially invited.

Refreshmentsare under the di-
rection ot Ronnie Shepherd, Tim
O. Cook, and Carl Smith. Mrs. A.
G. Barnard, Merchants Hostess,
is working with the members of
the Chamberof Commerce Round-
up Club to host the party. Other
civic clubs and organizations will
act as host and hostess.

All newcomers and old timers
alike are asked to call the Cham-
ber ot Commerce Office and notify
them that they will attend so that
plans for the number to attend
can be made.

QuartetAuxiliary
May Be-form-ed

Ten women attending the week-
ly sessionof Barber Shop singers
Tuesday evening indicatedan aux-
iliary would be formed.

Another meeting of the women
has been set for Monday, time
and place to be announced, to com
plete organization if interest is suf
ficient. The group would be known
as the "Sweet Adelines."

Requirements for membership
would be the same asfor the So
ciety for the Preservationand En
couragement of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing in America, Inc.
These are simply a good standing
In the community and a desire to
sing and harmonize. There is no
age limit and it is not necessary
tnat a memberbe toe wife of a
regular SPEBSQSA member.

BPODoesSponsor
Birthday Bridge

BPODoes honored a group of
their membersWednesday with a
bridge and canastaparty at Elks
Halt Those who were honored, be-
cause of having birthdayssince the
first of the year were Mrs. Molly
Morgan. Mrs. Janice Prager,Mrs.
Lilly Bloom, Mrs. Lou Korn, Mrs.
Etta Prager, Mrs. Bonnie Cofer
and Mrs. Thelma McGee.

Mrs. Marine Ryan, entertain-
ment chairman, was assisted by
the hostess,Mrs. Bloom. Mrs. Ima
Berry and Mrs. Dolores Heath.
Refreshmentswere served to 24.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
OLIVR

Ingredients j i cup ripe olives, 3
eggs, 1 teaspoonsalt,,H teaspoon
pepper. cup minced parsley, 1
tablespoon finely grated onion
pulp and Juice), 1 cup graled
sharp American cheese, cup
butter or margarine (melted), 3
cups hot cooked rice.

Mathod: Cut olives Into large
pieces. Beat eggs well. Mix aU In-
gredients and turn Into welt--

(Clip Cut for tutor oia. n mar eonTtnlwlty pild ea mtp fn card.)

Knott Basketball
SquadIs Treated

KNOTT Coach BID. Bolln was
host at a barbecuefor the basket
ball squad recently. Mr. Molphus
acted as chef, but the two cakes
were baked by Mr. Bolln.

Following the meal, the boys
and sponsors watched television.
Thirteen boys attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Motley and
their twins, Nelwayne and Duane,
ot Courtney were recent guests in
the A. B. Hodnett home.

Harll Hodnett returned rcntly
from Korea where he has been
serving with the Marines the past
two years. He has received his
discharge.

Mrs. B. E. Haston ot Fort Worth
la visiting her son, Gene Haston,
and Mrs. Haston. .

City HD Club Meet
The City Home Demonstration

Club meeting has been changed
to the home of Mrs. G. IL Leon-

ard, 618 Dallas. The time remains
the same 2 p.m. Friday.

4j!
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Girl's Pinafore
By CAROL CURTIS

Cool to wear, easyto make,dec-
oratedwith giddy "poodle" motifs
In sky-blu- e and black; transfer-s-
Just what girls ot 6, 8. 10, 12 and
14 want for summer playtime
wear! Poodle pinafore buttonsfrom
neck to hem in back. A dandy!

Send 25 cents for the POODLE-TRIMME- D

PINAFORE (Pattern
No. 146) all sewing instructions,
transfers, YOUR NAME. AD-

DRESS. PATTERN NUMBER and
SIZE to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y
Ready now! The brand new, ex-

citing 36-pa- CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery.
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some
thing for every age, every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE
WORK GUIDE costs only 25 cents.
Order It as you do your needle
work patterns!

RICE LOAF

iwr

greasedlost pan. Set In pan ot hot
water ana oaxein moderate(350F)
oven 45 to 55 minutes, or until
set Unmold and cut into slices to
serve.Makes 4 to 6 servings.Serve
with tne menu below for a fine
meatless meal.

Buttered Asparagus
Bread and Butter

Fruit Cup
Beverage

20HD Agents
Attending
FoodSchool

Twenty home demonstration
agents from counties in District 2
arrived this morning to begin
foods snd nutrition school at the
new Howard County HD offices.

FrancesReasonover,foods and
nutritions specialist from Texas
A&M Is conducting the school.

Mrs. Aubrey W. Russell. HD
agent from Lubbock, opened to
day's sessions. Highlights were
"Time and Money Costsof Meals,"
"Mass Feeding for Civil Defense
and DisasterRelief" and a method
demonstration using Mastermlx.
Productsmadefrom Mastermlx In-

cluded biscuits and quick loaf
bread.

Miss Reasonover also dem-
onstrated vegetable dishes using
cannedvegetables.

Friday's sessionwin Include sev-
eral demonstrationsusing nonfat
dry milk solids with emphasison
desserts.In the afternoon a dis-
cussion period will be held.

Quarterly Reports
Are Given At WMU

Quarterly reports were given
Tuesday afternoon at a meeting
ot the HUlcrest Baptist WMU by
the president, Mrs. D. W. Over
man, and Mrs. Ina Montleth, be
nevolence chairman.Othersreport-
ing were Mrs. JamesSmith, mis
sion study chairman, and Mrs. J.
T. Granthamfor community mis
sions andyoung people a work.

Mrs. Smith gave the opening
prayer, and it was announced that
the society had reachedthe stand'
ard set for the month. The group
decided to take some rood to a
needy family In the city. A book
was sent to a shut-i- n.

Eight attended themeeting, and
Mrs. Joe Tuekness was Intro-
duced as a new member. The
next meeting win be missionary
program at the church on Tues
day afternoon.

Gay Hill To Give
Comedy In Coahoma

TThe Campbells Are Coming,'
a tnree-a- et comedy, is to be pre
sentedby the Gay Hill Dramatic
Club at the Coahoma High School
Auditorium at 8 p.m. Friday.

The play Is being sponsoredby
tne coanomasenior class.

It Is a hilarious comedy and de-
signed tor entertainment of aU
the family. Proceedsof the play
win go to the seniorclass.

WOW Circle
The Woodman's Circle wul meet

Friday at 3 p.m. at the WOW
HalL
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uivng tiower onow
Is Garden Club Topic

"Flower Show Practice'' in prep-
aration for the Big Spring Gar
den Club Flower Shew April 10-1-

was the topio of a' panel discus
club on Its program Wednesday.

Participating were members of
tne flower show committees Mrs.
Obie Bristow, Mrs. Don Pcnn, Mrs.
C D. Wiley, Mrs. Alton Ha mil
ton aqd Mrs. D. S. Riley.

"Through the Garden Gate" is
the theme chosen for the show.

Mrs. RUey and Mrs. J. E. Hogan

Mrs. Elsie Smith
To Visit Arizona

KNOTT Mr, rttL Smith trill
leavn fiahlrrfav far a lun.w.V vUM
with her granddaughter, Mrs.
uarreu jsexson, in Tucson. Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. TTnmi anH
daughter. Sherry, of Abilene and
Mr. and Mrs. W W. Harrell of
Stanton were recent dinner guests
or Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Harrell.

Mrs. Elsie Smith inrf Mn nil.
ver Nichols were dinner guests of
nira. xierscnei smith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ditto accom-
panied Mr. and Mnt Knn niHn tn
Del Rio.

Mr. and Mr. Jrw. M,inVln,
and KeUy vjjited relatives In JaL
N. M recently. They were also
visitors in iamesa.

Mm. J. W. Mntlav la xnanrflno
a Week With hr rijlltcrhtr anrl ti.family in Colorado City.

Mrs. Galloway With
bister In Lubbock

KNOTT Mrs. F.lWt RHm
Is In Lubbock at the bedside ot
herSister, who ll rennrtrrf rini,- --ly m.

Dinner vnrita nt Xfr. nr t
Thornton Sr. were their children,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Thornton Jr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Travis Davis of
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Flnvil TTmsin
and famllr soent a winA n
Fort Worth with relatives.

Indoor Sports Club
The meeting of tha Tnitnm- - Snm4

Club. Behdu1ri fnr tfcla n.nl.ii
has beenpostponed for two weeks.
The next meetino-- will K m Anrii
8 at the Girl Scout Little House.
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showed colored slides ot flower ar-
rangements.Guests at the program
were membersof the new garden
clubs that have been organized.

Mrs. A. A. Marehant reminded
the club that It is tool repair time
and that it Is time to divide daisies,
chrysanthemums and phlox and to
plant gladioli and dahlias.

She further pointed out that it is
time to spray and dust for insects.

nurlno-- a business session. Mrs.
RUey was chosen presidentof the
club; Mrs. unstow, corrcsponamg
secretary and Mrs. J. B. Elliott,
treasurer.

Officers retained were Mrs. J.
D. Benson, first vice president;
Mrs. C. L. Roden, second vice
president and Mrs. D. M. Penn,
recording secretary.

Mrs. Hogan was chosen chair-
man of a training committee for a
Dower show school to be held here
soon.

Mrs. J. B. Knox and Mrs. RUey
were elected delegatesto the dis-

trict GardenClub meeting in Odes-
sa Monday and Tuesday. Mrs. Knox
was also elected to representthe
club at a stateconvention In Dallas
the first week In May.

The club voted to contribute to the
Texas wing ot a building fund spon-
sored by the National Council ot
State GardenClubs.

Members will serve as hostesses
at the local servicemen'scenter In
April.

tmm

Ruby's Beauty Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY
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RadioAnd TV Airing OfOscar
Awarding PlannedForTonight
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Vies For Award
Audrey Hepburn, above, It one
of the leading candidate for the
bestactrett award when the Mo-

tion Picture Academy makes Its
Oscar presentations In Holly-
wood Thursday. Miss Hepburn, a
film newcomer, was nominated
for her role In "Roman Holiday."
(AP Wlrephoto).

Girl Emerges
From Coma
ToTalkAgain

BREMERTON. Wash. nger

Gray's first words on coming out
of a world of darkness,silence ana
stillness were:

"What did I get for Christmas?"
To Mrs. Ernest Gray, the 11

year-ol-d girl's mother, hearing
those words Is what she got for
Christmas even though belated-
ly. And now. Ginger is moving
about, talking and seeing in a
world she very nearly left last
Dec. 25.
JTh5pJucky.JiUleglrl was .Injured

In an automobile accident that
morning to badly doctors gave
her only a lew hours to live.
Somehow she held on but she
never moved for two months.

Then she emerged slowly from
the coma that had gripped her:
but she was sightless and could
not talk or move. Her mother, on
constant attendance,detected lit
tle changes,saw that her eyes

to see and that she was
trvina to talk.

"One day." Mrs. Gray recalled
yesterday. "I told her to close her
eyes if she were trying to talk to
me. She did, and I knew she knew
me.

Then one day the asked the un-

forgettable words about Christmas
and improvementbecame more no-

ticeable every day.
Last week, the mother recalled,

the doctor said "Ginger can go
home tomorrow." The mother who
had fought so long to control her
emotionsno longer could.

"I Just fell acrossher bed and
cried and cried." Mrs. Gray said,
and "Ginger said, 'Don't cry,
Mama I'm weU now.

She almost is. too. She goes for
little walks now. learning to use
her legs again.And talking Is com
ing back gradually, but surely.

HoustonBank Sells
Its Office Building

HOUSTON W The South Coast
Life InsuranceCo. has bought tho

Second National Bank
building here for a reported

Officials of the Insurance firm,
In making announcement yester-
day of the purchase, said a

annex would be constructed.
The bank is planning to build
sew skyscraperhome. '

Airplane NostsOver
CHICAGO UV-- Four passengers

and stewardesswere shakenup
early today when a Trans World
Airlines Marjln Skyline; landing at
Midway Airport skidded off the
runway during a rainstorm and
nosed over Non suffered in
juries.

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD tn Oscar will

have his biggest audience tonight
when the 26th annual Academy
Awards arehanded out before mil-

lions ot lookeri and listeners on
TV and radio,

The biggest star splurge In tele-
vision history will be seen tonight
when Hollywood's top blowout is
beamedover NBC.

It starts at 10: SO p.m., EST.
The hour-and-a-h- show will

be telecast over 103 stations and
heard on 193 radio outlets. The
armed forces radio service will
send the broadcast to 75 stations
from Point Barrow, Alaska, to Fa--
go Pago. Samoa.

The Oscar winners will even be
heard behind the Iron Curtain via
the AFRS station at, Bremerhaven
and the Blue Danube network.

For the first. time In the acade-
my's long and stormy history, the
Oscarevent will be stagedvisually
for the benefit of TV viewers.
Director-design- er Mitchell Lelsen,
whose films are notea for eye ap
peal Is putting on the affair.
Among the Innovations is a huge
billboard which will appear at the
start ot the show. It is located on
Hollywood and Vine, a few doors
from the PantagesTheater, scene
of the event

Some of the lesser awards
editing, music, art director, cos
tume design will be Illustrated
with film clips or designs from
the nominatedpictures.These
awardshave long been a bugaboo
to the program makers since they
meanlittle to the generalpublic.

The song nominations will be
danced as well as sung. Among
the performers at Ann Blyth,
Mitxl Gaynor, Dean Martin, Vic
Damone. Donald O'Connor and
Connie Russell. The song race is
considereda tight match between

fThat's Amore" and "Secret Love--
both top current favorites.

How much will all this coitT The
sponsor. Oldsmoblle, Is shelling out
1275.000. The academygetsiiu.ooo
to stage the event, and nbc gets
the rest for time charges,etc.

Academy membershavepaid $12
for downstairs seats at the Pan-taee- s.

and the public can sit in
the balcony for $9.60 and $6.

They and the TV audience will
see a parade of stars. Among
those scheduled to present the

'Rain Making' Gets
Stalled In Colorado

DENVER (A Slow progress of
a cold wave out of the northhas
stalled "ram making" activities in
drought areas of southeast Colo-rad- or

The Water ResourcesDevelop-
ment Corp., headed by Dr. Irving
Krlcx, hassetup silver iodlda gen
erators at several points in hopes
the moisture-lade-n air mass can
be encouragedto dampen the dust
sector.Krick volunteeredhis serv-
ices to the state.

The Weather'Bureau said the
drought area could expect light
scatteredsnow today,but forecast
ers were gradually postponing the
time. Snow originally was forecast
for last night

The storm had moved into north--

em Colorado from Wyoming,
where it nearly blanketedthe state
with a light rain or snow.

UnitedChurchGroup
Sets 1955 Convention

MINERAL WELLS W-- The Unlt- -
ea unurcn women nave announceu
they have, set March 1935, as
the dates for their 21st annual
meeting.

The officers of the organization
met here yesterday.

Mrs. Lacy W. Goostree, Fort
Worth, president, said that the
name ot the organizationwas re
cently changed from the Texas
Council of Church Women to Unit
ed ChurchWomen of Texas.

Baptist Election Held
ABILENE. Tex. t W. IL South

er, minister of educationand mu-l-f
for the First BaDtist Church In

Dallas, has been elected president
ot the 26th annual Texas Baptist
Sunday School Convention.

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Liability Insurant
We Writs All

Military Personnel
Standard Rataa

Term If Deatred
PETROLEUM BUILDING
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OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
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awards are Elisabeth Taylor, Mi-

chael Wilding, Esther Williams,
Marge and Gower Champion, Gene
Tlerney, Jack Webb, Kirk Douglas,
Irene Dunne, Walter Brennan,
MercedesMcCambrldge and Cecil
B. DeMllle.

In keeping with tradition, the ton
winners ot last year will present
the best actor and actress of 1053.
But this will be accomplished bv
long distance.

Gary Cooper, who won last year
for "High Noon," will be featured
on a film clip readingthe nomlrWs
for the bestactressaward. Cooper
Is now in Mexico making a movie,
just as he was when he won last
year.

Shirley Booth, winner for "Come
Back, Little Sheba" last year, will
be seen on direct telecast from
Philadelphia, where she Is trying
out a play. She will read thenomi-
nees,then appearon a split screen
with emcee Donald O'Connor, who
will announce the winner.

Part of the telecastwill also be
made from New York, where a
number ot the nominees will be
gathered.

Mexican Is Charged
In FederalCourt

LAMESA (SO Fidel Pineda
of Mexico has1 been charged In
Federal DistrictCourt in Lubbock
with falsely claiming American cit-
izenship. Border Patrol officersot
Big Spring have reported.

Two persons were fined In La- -
mesa as a result or charges filed
In connection with affidavits made
In connection with a birth certifi-
cate, Elmo Ralnbolt, Border Pa-

trol Inspector, said. Charged with
making false affidavits were Val-en- te

Briones and Euloglo Baron.
Briones was fined $225 in Daw-

son County Court and Baron was
fflned $125.

Market Steady,
But Run Is Light

Not enough stacker steer calves
were on hsnd to test the market
at the Big Spring Livestock Auc
tion Company's sale Wednesday
out a fairly steady market result
ed.

Butcher tows sold up to 10.00,
fat cows up to 12.00, fat bulls
from 13.50 to 14.00, fat calves Jtod
yearlings 16.00 to 18.25 and hogs
up to 28.00.

An estimated33 to 40 hogs apA
300 cattle were processed.

221 W. 3rd

LIMITED

QUANTITY

yZ

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Thurs., March 25, 1954
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May Get Oscar
Deborah Kerr, above, Is one of
the top candldstes for the best
actress award when the Motion
Picture Academy makes Its pres-
entations of Oscars Thursday
night Miss Kerr was nominated
for her work In "From Here to
Eternity." (AP Wlrephoto).

Traffic Charges
ShowMan Escapee

SACRAMENTO, Calif.
tickets led to the discovery

that Moses Bryant, 4T, escaped
from the Alabama stateroadcamp
21 years ago.

Bryant, married and the father
ot two, was taken into custody
on four warrants charging eight
traffic violations. Police learned,
through a check of fingerprints.
that Bryant, also known as Willie
B. Brown, was wantedIn Alabama.

He said he was sentencedto 24
to 30 months for a burglary he
did not commit and that he.fled
the camp in 1932. Alabam"a au
thorities inquired by telegram yes
terday whether he will waive ex
tradition.

"I'm going to fight It," ha said,
"I don't want to go back."

lety

Starving Out Of

CancersStudied.
KANSAS CITY Ut-- The possibili-

ty of starving out cancer through
the combined attack ot dietary con-
trol and chemicals harmful to the
growth was reported today before
the American ChemicalSociety.

The procedurewas describedas
having a "promising possibility"
by Dr. JsmesB. Allison, who said
studiesnow under way at the Rut-
gers University Bureauof Biolog-
ical Researchshow that the life of
a tumor-bearin- g animal may be
prolonged through diet control.

This, he said in a paper pre-
pared for the biological chemistry
division of the society's annual
convention, may make it possible
to use chemotherapeutlcagents-chemi-cals

such as the "trlethylenl-mlnes- "

that are detrimental to
cancer, to alow up, stop or even
causeregressionof the cancer.

Dr. Allison, professorof physi-
ology and biochemistry atthe uni-
versity, said the administrationof
TEPA triethylenlmlnophosphor-amid-e

to laboratory rats re-

duces the utilization', ot food In
both normal and cancerous
animals.

The dally use of TEPA In rats
with experimental cancer caused
the tumors and all the other tissues
to grow poorly, he said. But
when the diet was properly sup-
plementedwith methionine, the ef
fect of TEPA on the normal tissues
was reduced and the tumor was
still retarded.Methionine Is one of
the amino acids making up pro-
tein. "Thus diet can protect at
least in part the tissues ot the
body from the depleting effects of
the cancer, thereby slowing the
growth of the tumor and preparing
the way for a more prolonged and
drastic type of chemotherapy, ne
said.

"The possibility of combining
chemotherapywith dietary therapy
Is promising."

PolishMine Blast Is
Called SabotageAct

VIENNA, Austria CR Warsaw
radio said today that a large num-

berot Polish coal miners possibly
as many as 100 had beenkilled
in a major mine explosion at
Chorzow. tn Silesia.

The broadcast said that when
Are broke out In the mine, "sev-
eral score" of the miners were
buried and could not be pulled out
In time to save them.

"All signs Indicate that the ex
plosion was the sabotage act of an
enemy, the radio saio.
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Giving Up Vote
Sen. Jonph McCarthy ), right, innouncet at a ntwt con-
ference In Washington with Sen. Karl Mundt ), left that he
It giving up any vote in connection with the Senate investigations
subcommittee; airing of his row with Army officials. But McCarthy,
who has turned over the chairmanship of the group for the dura-
tion of the Inquiry to Mundt, said he retains the right to cross-exami- ne

witnesses. Reporters are seated in background. (AP Wire-phot- o).

Mundt HopesProbe
CanBeqin In Week

By G. MILTON KELLY
and JACK BELL

WASHINGTON IR-S- es. Mundt
(R-S- said today he still hopes to
launch next week a public Senate
Investigation of the beated row
between Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl-

and top Army officials.
Be outlined a quick-pac- e sched-

ule he wants to follow as presiding
officer of the Inquiry.

It calls for swift selection of a
special counsel andagreementon'
ground rules under which the Sen-

ate Investigations subcommittee
will look Into:

i. An Army report backed by
SecretaryStevens accusingMcCar-
thy and his chief counsel,Roy M.
Conn, of trying to get favored
treatment for Pvt. G. David
Schlne. an unpaid subcommittee
aide until he was drafted last fait
McCarthy and Conn have denied
the charge.

2. Return accusations by Mc-

Carthy and Cobs that Stevens and
his associates triedto "blackmail"
the committee into dropping Its
Inquiry Into alleged Communists In
the Army by using Schine as a
"hostage." Stevens replied that the
charge was "fantastic.

Mundt told reportershe U think'
log in terms of five busy daysof
taking testimony, declaring. "I
can't see anything is the picture
now that would take longer" But
be said unexpected developments
In the testimonyitself could plunge
the subcommittee Into a much
longer job.

Stffl awaiting decision in writing
the ground rules is the exact role
McCarthy may play when his sub-
committee,under Mundt'stempor-
ary chairmanship, starts the in-

quiry.
McCarthy has said hewill insist

on the right to cross-exami- wit-

nesses,and Is willing to submit
to questioningby Army represen-
tatives when he testifies himself.

He says he is willing to step to
the sidelineson all other matters
In the Inquiry, to the extent of
refraining from voting on any
matters Involved In it or appoint--

TAXES
(Continued From Page 1)

this Is' over that we are paying
our fair share andshould not 1m
singledout Is the future when new
taxes are needed."

Clark said Kayser was sot op-

posing it because as Kayser
agreed El Paso Natural Gas
would pass such a tax on to the
consumer.Clark said under terms
of most of his own company'scon-

tracts to seU gas to the pipelines,
be Is unable to passon the tax.

KUgore told reporters be was
"not necessarily" abandoningthe
idea of a gathering tax.

He said his amendmentwas of-

fered becausebe was "convinced
there are some people who are
affected more adversely than oth-

ers by the proposed gathering
tax."

KDgore's amendment would
raise the present production tax
from S 72 per centof market value,
per 1.000cubic feet, to 9.6 per cent.
The rate applies at the wellhead.

He said that would raise the
asme 14 million dollars a ear as
the proposed gathering tax.

The other two phasesof the gov-

ernor's tax plan to increase beer
and. franchise taxes received light
opposition in earlier public hear-
ings. The whole plan Is wrapped
up In a alnrle bin.
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ing a successorto cast a vote.
Some veteran senators said Mc

Carthy probably cannot be denied
the right to question opposition
witnessesIn the forthcoming Inves
tigation, which Is to be carried by
radio and television networks.

A Democratic senator who has
been around about 20 years and
has a deep knowledge of Senate
rules said he believes that if Mc-
Carthy remains a member of the
Investigating subcommittee he will
have to be permitted to cross-exami- ne

Army witnesses.
Nevertheless,a high Republican

official, who also didn't wast to
be quoted by name, said in a sep
arate interview the Eisenhower
administration is making a major
effort to block McCarthy off from

n.

Sen. Ferguson who
has urged McCarthy to step aside,
said it will be us to the investi
gations subcommittee itself to de--I
cide on procedure.But be conced--1
ed that McCarthy probably could cant house at 711 North Lancas-tak-e

the issue to the Senate itself ter burned,and some damage re--
if the committee should decide
against him.

Sen. Mundt told reporters 'Tl
hope and expect" the subcommit
tee win pick a special counsel for
the inquiry by this weekend.

The drafting of suggested ground
rules for the inquiry has been as--
signed to a subcommittee headed
by Sen. Dirksen (R-Ill- ).

Dirksen said he regards the
question of McCarthy's right to
question witnessesas "the major
one" to be solved.

President Eisenhower checked
the issue up to
the Senate Republican leadership'
when he was asked about it at
yesterday's White House news
conference.

He didn't know enough about this
specific matter to comment, even
If he should comment, the Presi-
dent said.

McCarthy said be was glad the
President "did not enter" the

dispute, adding
that he didn't believe his subcom-
mittee would bar him from asking
questions of witnesses.

Two EscapeInjury
In JetAccident

First Lts. Dan D. Fulgham and
R.

shop
morning uhen their T33 jet air-
craft went out of control on a land
ing at Webb Air Force Base.

The two pilots had been practic-
ing firing. When they
landed, the plane ran off a run-
way and on to rough ground. It was
extensively damaged, but there
was no tire.

The flyers were helped out of the
plane by a Webb crash crew
both were taken the base hos-

pital for observation,although they
suffered no apparent Injuries.
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Farm Bureau

OpposesPlan

Of Governor
Opposition to Governor Shivers'

plan for raising revenue for a
teacher'spay raisehasbeenvoiced
In a telegram from the Howard
County Farm Bureau to State
Senator Ilarlcy Sadler and Repre-
sentative Oble Bristow. according
to Ellis Iden, president of the
HCFB.

Iden points out that the Farm
Bureau recognlres the serious
shortage of teachersIn Texas, and
that at Its last annual state con-
vention, recommendedthat the
Legislature provide necessary
funds to attract and hold qualified
teachers.

At the same time, be explained,
the Farm Bureauopposes the gov-
ernor's special committee's com-
promise plan wMch would allow
the Legislature to Increasead val-
orem taxes on land and property
with the people In the local school
districts having no voice In the
matter.

Under the provisions of the
compromise worked out by the
special committee, the districts
would contribute 20 per cent of
the cost of the public school pro
gram ana tne statewould pay the
other80 per cenL This Is contrary
to the principles of the GUmer-Ak-in

Law, Iden states,which spec
ifies tnat tne districts contribute.
according to their ability, a flat
S43 million annually. The Farm
Bureau, he said, feels that the 20-8-0

proposals would discriminate
against the local school districts.
inese districts nave only one
source of revenue which Is an ad
valorem tax on land and property.
while the state has a great num
ber of sources, especially in the
field of natural resources. The
Bureau favors a tax on thesenit
ural resources It additional state
funds are needed for any pur--

iPose.
Three years ago, Iden recalls.

the Texas Farm Bureau was prl
marily responsible for the passage
of the gatheringtax law on natural
gas. This tax bill, which placed a
tax on natural gas going into In
terstate commerce, was recently
declared unconstitutional by the
Supreme Court of the United
States.

Two Fires In City
WednesdayNight

Two Ores were reported In Big
Spring Wednesday evening. A va.

suited is a blaze at 811 Lamesa
Drhe,

The vacant house caughtAre as
a result of children playing with
matches firemen said. Two fire
trucks were sent to the address
when the alarm was turned in at
9 55 p m.

A short circuit the wiring at
the house on Lamesa.Drive caused
a small fire about p.m. Occu-
pant the house was listed as
unknown by firemen.

TornadoHits Near
Town In Arkansas

CENTERTON, Ark. (fl A torna-
do hit two miles south of this
northwest Arkansas town early
this morning, then jumped over
the community to strike again two
miles north of here.

Two houses, two barns and a
number of outbuildings were de-
stroyed. No Injuries were reported.

WEATHER
(Continued Prom Page 1)

Bonham. part of the roof of the
school gym was lifted off and win
dows broken in the school build--

agea uiass was blown from sev
eral buildings, asd about 60 per
cent ot the homes suffered roof
and window damage.

two personswere treated in a
Bonham hospital for Injuries. Mary
Francis Thompson, who lives four
mues irom Honey Grove, suffered
facial injuries. If. C. Barker of
near Bonham was released after
treatment of a nose injury, suf.
lered as be rushed Into a storm
cellar.

A blinding rain accompanied the
winds. Nearly tt inch fell within
five minutes.

Farm buildings were reported
damaged around Albany and
Throckmorton in West Texas. One
person was injured at Albany.
Bain Hall accompaniedthe
twister.

Strong winds accompanied by
rain also swept Fort Worth and
Dallas. No great damage was re-
ported.

Is 'Oklahoma damage estimated
at J100.000 was caused at Tulsa.
Lesser damagewas done by twist-
ers in three Oklahoma farm com-
munities, south of Alfalfa, north
ot Newidrk, north ot Enid and In
Shawnee.

Rain fell shortly before dawn In
a number of places of East and
South. Texas, but it was toon fol-
lowed by a dust storm blowing
In from West Texas.

Burleson, which bad 2.36 Inches
of rain, reportedone of the heav-
iest thunderstorms In the state.
Other rainfall totals reported In
cluded iiosser 1.02, Ferris SI, Fort
Worth .47. Dallas ,41, Tyler .05.
Wichita Falls .42. Sherman SSI,
Texarkana .25. Austin .11. LuHrln
.11, Mineral WUs .26. Beaumont
.us, I'ort Arthur .05, College Sta

.03. Houston .03, Corpus Chrls--
U XI, Q Paso ,02, and Corslcana
.55,

Temperatures ranged from a
dully as at Dalhart to 74 in Laredo.

Clarence Gordon of Webb AlriinS- - A corn sheller plant and a
Base escapedwithout inlury this blacksmith were badly dam--
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BordenWildcatTest
ThreeArea

on and! water were recovered
today on a drtilstera test of the
Pennsylrantanreef at TexasCrude
No. 1--44 Brown, wildcat prospec-
tor

55

In Southwest Borden County.
Completions were made In three ot
area fields, and four new locations
have been spotted.

Magulre No. 1 Hodnett. Relnecke
Field project, flnaled for ur

potential of 145.08 barrels of oU.
Moore No. 1 Field In the Moore C
pool was completed for 77.48-ba- r-

rel potential on the pump. And
Magnolia No.2 Badgett venture
In the Westbrook, produced a
pumping potential of 39.64 barrels
on completion.

Plymouth spottedIts No. 2 TXL
in the HerreU East Field of Ster
ling County, and Lone Star Pro
duction Company staked its No.
1 L. II Merworth In the Luther
Southeastarea of Howard County.
A "new McCabe Field try In Mltch-e-U

County Is Richardson and
Bass No.- - 2 Jameson, and Texas
Crude No. Wright has been
staked as a stepout to production
In the Oceanic Field of Howard.

Borden
Magulre and Guthrie No. 1 Hod-

nett,
C

Relnecke pool venture, has Is
been completedfor flowing poten-
tial of 145.08 barrels of oU per
day. Flow on potential was through
a choke, and gas-o-n ratio
was 1,207-- 1. Gravity measures45.2
degrees.Total depth Is 7,011 feet
and top of pay Is 6,991 feet The
5tt-lne- h string is bottomedat 7,000
feet. Tubing pressure was 270
pounds on test, and there was a
packer on casing. Drillslte Is 150
from north and east lines, west
half of northeast quarter, 45-2-

H&TC survey.
Texas Crude No. 1-- Brown. C

NW NE. T&P survey, re-

covered60 feet of oil and 60 feet of
water with a salty taste on a three

'Borrowed' Car

BackWith Flat
1

Someone "borrowed" a
from McEwen Motor Company, 403
Scurry, last night and returned it
wits a ruined tire and damaged
run.

Joe Williamson, sales manager.
told police that the car had been
driven on the rim after the tire
was destroyed. He said the lent
tion systemson two other cars had
been tamperedwith.

Police were taking fingerprints
this morning. It is believed that
the car moYed look

started that ,t on gas fit to 6!25 feet lri lime andNone of the
that could be
tempts had been made to take the
others.

An attemptedentry was madeat
Flveash Plumbing Company. 821
East 3rd, sometime during the
night, police said. The lock was
almost knocked off the door.

Theft of two hub caps from a
1952 Ford was reportedby Robert
Browder, 1610 Johnson, and prow
lers were seen in the 100 block of
West 16th. ,

Midland had an armed robbery
last night A grocery store clerk
there handed over severalhundred
dollars to a red-head- robberwho
was armed with a J2 automatic
pistol. The man, from 35 to 40
years of age, left in an automobile.

'Drag Strip' For
Hot RodsMay Be
Provided Here

Plans were mapped out here
Wednesday for Webb Air Force
Base to sponsor a "drag strip"
where people owning "hot-ro-d"

cars can hold exhibitions and
meets.

Representativesof the base, the
Citizens Traffic Commission, How
ard County and the Big Spring
Automobile Club met at the court-
house to discussoperation of the
supervised strip.

Projectedplans call for the first
meet to be In mid-Apr- il, and then
meetings will probably be held ev-
ery other Sunday. Col. Fred Dean,
commander of Webb, said the
air strip on the north side of the
field near Highway 80 can be used
for the events.

In addition to Col Dean, three
other officers from Webb attended
the meeting. George Oldham and
Jack Everett representedthe CTC,
and members of the auto club
present were Harry Hepner,Paul
Hoiden and Charles Vleregge. The
meetingwas held in the chambers
of County Judge R. H. Weaver.

All present expresseddesire to
see supervisedevents rather than
allowing auto enthusiaststo race
on city streets or county roads.

"The Citizens Traffic Commis
sion believes thatwhatever Is done
should be done as safely as pos
sible. We aren't againstthrills. We
are against silly,needlesschance.
said Dr. Lee Rogers, chairman
of the CTC.

ProbateRuling
Appeal Is Made

Appeal of a County Court ruling
denying the probate ot a copy of
the wills of the late If. S. and liz-
zie Miller Is made in two cases
which have beenfiled In llBUi Dis-
trict Court

In the petition, Kyle Miller, son
ot the deceased,claims fat was
designatedas administrator ot the
estates. Miller says the original
wUl was accidentally lost, so the
copy was filed, for probate.

Kirby Miller, brother of Kyle
Miller, opposed admissionot the

jcopr m probate.

Ventures
hour drillstem test ot the Penn-sylvanl- an

between7,0and8,030

feat Flowing pressure was from
to 85 pounds, and the ahutln

pressureafter anunreported length
time was 145 pounds. Total

depth li 8,030 feet. The wildcat Is
about four miles southwestot the
Good Field.

Pan American No. 1 H. C. Wolf,
NW NW, 4M5-H&T- C luryey, Is

reported at 7,340 feet In lime,
and too ot reef has been picked
at 7.330 feet

Phillips No." 1--B Clayton, C NW
SE, T&P survey, reached
2520 teet In anhydrite and dolo-
mite.

BrahaneyNo. 1 AcosU, 330 from
south and west lines, northwest
137 acres of T&P survey,
made It to 8,805 feet In lime and
shale.

Magulre and Ingram No. 1
Shockley, C SE SW,
survey, took a drillstem test be-
tween 6,870 and 6,920 feet with the
tool open for 30 minutes.Recovery
was five feet of mud, and the rest
was not reported. Operator Is now
drilling at 6,960 feet in shale.

Great Western No. 1 H. D. Beal,
SE SE. n, T&P survey.
reported at 4,841 feet In shale

and lime.
SuperiorNo. 14-5- Jones, C SE

SW, survey. Is mak-
ing hole, at 5,171 feet in lime.

FalconvSeaboard. Green and
McSpadden No. A Clayton and
Johnson. C NW NW, T&P
survey, has a total depth of 2,993
feet where operator Is watting on
cement for 8Hth Inch casing.

TexasCompany No. 2--B Clayton,
C NE SW, T&P survey,
Is preparing to perforate.

Dawson
Atlantic No. 1 Undsey, 667 from

south and 8S0.6 from east lines,
northwest quarter,
survey, hit 7.993 feet In lime,
shale and chert.

Cascade No. 1 J. 8. King, C
SE NE. T&P survey, is
drilling at 8,774 feet In lime and
shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Otto Dunlap C SE SE,

T&P survey,hasbit boring at 5,785
feet In lime.

Easjtland No. 1 Ray, C SW NE,
T&P survey, is preparing

to run casing at 4,468 feet In San

(Continued Prom Page 1)

action and decided to meet acaln

big long-lin- e trans
mitting companies appearedto on--
pose we proposed gathering tax.
Attacks came from Independent
gatherers and operators of gaso
line processingplants.

Tne governor's proposed soend--
lng program moved nearer debate
on the floor of the House when
Its appropriations committee ap
proves, benate-passe-d bills for
state employes pay raises and
emergencybuildings.

roe House money committeewin
consider the teachers' pay raise
blU asd the governor's plan to re-
vise the state-loc- al ratio ot public
school spending money.

Two state workers' oar raise
plans were approved by the com
mittee in order to give the House
a chance to take Its choice. The
bunding bills Include money for
tne castnam Prison Farm, the
Deaf School at Austin, Southwest
ern Medical at Dallas, the Dental
School at Houston.

In other developments yester-
day, the Senate's State Affairs
Committee sent to subcommittee
a proposal to shut off state funds
for Duval County. It was designed
to force Duval County officials to
produce records which State Aud-
itor C. IL Cavness said had dis
appeared.

The Duval resolution, by Sen.
Kilmer Corbln, Lubbock, prompted
some membersof the Senatecom
mlttee to question whether or sot
tne state had legal power to take
such action. Corbln said he was
"surprised and dismayed" at the
committee'saction in sending it to
subcommittee.

There was considerablespecula
tion over SpeakerSenterfltt'a ob
jective in bringing his attack on
Gov. Shivers'program out Into the
open again. Some lawmakers
thought he was attemptingto crys-
tallize House opposition. Opposi-
tion in the Senateto the Shivers'
spending proposals has been scat-
tered, and the Senatehas not yet
bad a chanceto speakout directly
on new taxes.

Senterfitt proposed that teach
ers and state workers' pay raise
money, and funds for new buUd--
ings, be drawn from the 12 million
dollar generalfund surplusInstead
of .from new taxes

He kicked off quite a furor by
urging that thesespendingbills be
consolidated and passed by the
four-fift- vote necessaryto deficit
financing. Later he clarified his
position by sayinghe did not favor
deficit spending, but madethe sug
gestion to guaranteethe raises In
case the general fund ran out ot
money before the Legislature
meetsagain in January.

Shivershad cracked back at the
speaker, sharply criticizing the
Idea of deficit financing. He said
his tax plan was carefully worked
out. was not hasty, and would hurt
less than deficit financing.

The apparent shift In tax plans
in the House, the sew outbreak
between Senterfitt and Shivers,
and the-- fact that the special ses-
sion In theory Is nearly bait gone,
left some lawmakers wondering
whether It could finish Its work
is the M days aUoUsd,
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Complete
Andrei lime tor tests. There have
at yet been no testa.

Howard
John I. Moore and P. D. Moore

No. 1 Field, 330 from south and
west lines, T&P survey,
has been completed In-- the Moore
Field for a ur pumping po-

tential ot 77.48 barrels ot oil. There
was no water. Gravitv of oil l S2
degrees.Total depth Is 3,260 feet
and the top ot pay, where 5Vi-In-

casing is set, ts 3,131 feet Eleva-
tion Is 2,528. The open hole xone
was treated with 1,000 gallons.

Lone Star Production Company
No. 1 L. II. Merworth Is a new
location In the Luther Southeast
Field area. It is 660 from north
and west lines, southeastquarter,

T&P survey, some 12
miles north of Big Spring. Opera-
tor win drttl to 10,200 feet for a
test of the Slluro-Devonla-n.

Texas Crude No. 4 J. I.
Wright location about three mUes
southwestof Vealmoor, Is a new
stepoutto production in the Ocean-
ic Field. It Is 330 from north and
east lines, southeast quarter of
northeast quarter. T&P
survey. Projected depth is 8,500
feet

Pan American No. 1 Anderson,
C SW NW. lWWn. T&P survey,
is reported at 7,315 feet in shale.

Pan American No. 3 Jones,1.258
from north and 2.498 from east
lines, n, T&P survey, spud--
aeu to ms teet in redbeds.

Coronet No. 1 Collins, C SW SE,
T&P survey, U making

noie ai j,wu teet in redbedsand
salt

iiamon No. 1 Mable Qulnn, C
NE NE, T&P survey, dug
to i.,x teet in sandy anhydrite.

Lone Star No. 1 Boyles, 467 from
south and west lines, eastthird of
south 384 acres. T&P sur
vey, made It to 3.190 feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 W. V. Boyles. C NE NE.
T&P survey, Is drUllng at 6,660 feet
in lime.

Machris No. E. Brown.
C NW SW. T&P survey.
Is boring below 4,300 teet In sandy
tune.

Oceanic No. A Anderson, 330
from south and 797.8 from west
lines, southeastquarter, 243n.T&P survey, is testing.

Oceanic No, 1 Vealmoor Town--
site. 70 from west and 190 from
south lines, T&P survey.
Is taking potential.

Oceanic et al No. 4 J. F. Wlnans.
330 from west

made
shale.

Oceanic et al No. 4 Lou Wlnans.
660 from south and east lines,
north half. T&P survey,
bored to 4.043 feet in sandy lime.

Magulre No 1 Chandler (Car
penter), C NW NW,
survey, flowed 85 barrels of oil in
four hours through a inch
choke on latest test gauges. Flow
Is from perforationsbetween 7,580
and 7,590 feet opposite the Canyon
Reef lime.

Edgar Davis No. 1 R. G. Wilson.
C NE SW. T&P survey,
madeIt down to 6.875 feet In shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Hanson,C SW SW. T&P
survey, reached4355 feet In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B E. N. Phlpps,C NE SE.

T&P survey, got down to 6,207
feet In 'lime and shale.

Texas Pacific-Co-al and OU No.
2 Read (Account No. 1). C SW NE,

survey,hit 2,510 feet in
lime asd gyp.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 Davenport, C

NW NW, T&P survey. Is
drilling at 9.070 feet in shale.

Fran No. 1 Glass, C SE SE,
T&P survey, cored between

10,380 and 10,430 feet and recov-
ered 50 feet of black shale with no
shows of oil or gas. Operator Is
now coring deeper.

Hail No. 1--A University, 1.980
from south and 330 from west
lines, survey, got
down to 9,906 feet In lime.

Mitchell
Magnolia No. 2 Badgett, 330 from

east and 1,195 from south lines.
northeast quarter, sur-
vey, has been completed In the
Westbrook Field for a pumping po-
tential ot 39.64 barrels of oil per
day. There was no water. Gravity
ot oU measures22 degrees.Flow
Is from open hole between pay
top of 3,059 feet, where the 5tt
Inch stringer sets, and depth ot
3,180 feet Elevation is 2,178. The
pay zone was treated with 14,208
gauons or acia.

Richardson and Bass No. 2 J.
Jameson, GO from south and west
lines, southeastquarter,
survey, is a new location in the
McCabe (Pennsylvanlan)Field. It
wlU be drilled by rotary to 7,000
feet, starting at once. Location is
about 20 miles southeastof Colo-
rado City and gbout a half mile
south of field production. Eleva
tion Is listed at 2,200 feet

Hanley No. 1 W. I. Barron, C
SE NW, survey, is wait-
ing on orders at 7,535 feet In the
EUenburger. Top ot the Ellenbur-ge-r,

accordingto samples,Is 7,339
feet Elevation is 2,263, This wild-
cat is some 3V4 miles northeast
of Loraine,

Sttirlinf
Plymouth No. 1 TXL, 330 from

north and east unci, south half,
T&P survey. Is a new lo-

cation Is the HerreU East Field
some 15 miles west ot Sterling
City. It win be drilled by cable
tools to JT50 feet,

1 S

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Charles Taylor,

Midland: Boyd Baker, Coahoma!
Luola Brown, 411 NW Tths Doro
thy Adtms, City; Mike Bridpet,
510 Abramsj Joyce Roberts, Coa-

homa; J. IL Johnson, 801 E, 16th;

Effle Featerston,Coleman Courts;
Henry Camp, Coahoma; B. M.

Ruse, City.
Dismissals Lets Miller, 609

Aylford; Doc Wallace, Gall Rt;
Wesley Holt San Angelo; Sam
Vinson, Sterling City Rt; Effle
Teeter, Rt 1; Denette Dodson,
1206 Lloyd; Maudle Sanders,City.

Martin Grand

Jury To Meet
STANTON (SO Seven per-

sons are toi be investigated in
connection with various charges
when the Martin County Gfand
Jury meets Friday, it was an-

nounced at the office of District
Attorney Elton GUllland today.

Persons to go before the grand
jury and the charagesthey face
are Billy Joe Berklye, passing a
forged Instrument; W. R. Osborn,
defrauding with worthless cheek;
Eddie L. Langley, burglary; John
Allen, burglary; Doyle Lee Berk-
ley, forgery and passing a forged
Instrument; Jack Berkley, passing
a forged Instrument; and Clem T.
McCracken Jr., burglary.

Langley and Allen fboth 'are
charged In connection with the
Jan. 13 burglary of the James
Jones Hardware and Appliance
Company of Stanton. McCracken
Is charged with burglary ot the
Grady Standefer residence last
Dec. 20.

Verdicts In City
Court Appealed

Appealbonds were posted today
after City Judge W. E. Greenlees
found eight Negroesguilty of gamb
ling with dice.

Greenlees fined eachot the men
$20. Their attorney,George Thom-
as, gave notice of appeal.

The eight were arrested Sunday
night in a room located behind a
business establishmentIs the 500
block of NW 3rd.

Acting PoUce Chief M. L. Kirby.
the only man to testify, said the
men were standing around a table
containing some money and that
one man was rolling dice at the
time ot arrest Several men had
mnn-- y In rhr-i- r tanriv Klrhy xald.

On questioning byThomas. Kir
by said he did not have a war-
rant to enter the room and that he
did not actually see any man make
a bet The officer aljo indicatedthe
room In which the men werearrest
ed was separatedfrom the public
establishment

LamesaC--C Men
AttendConference

LAMESA (SO E. D. David
presidentof the LamesaChamber
ot Commerce, and DeWayne Da
vis, manager,were In Fort Worth
Wednesday where they attended
the "Explaining Your Business
Conference" sponsored by the
Chamber of Commerce ot the
United States.The all-da- y confer-
ence was held at the Hotel Texas.

On the program were outstand
ing industrialists from all over the
United States. Among them were
Hugh IL Brankstone, supervisorof
employe relations of the Public
Relations Department of the Gulf
OU to.; Conger Reynolds, dlrec
tor of public relations for the
bundard OU Company of Indiana:
Frank Lovejob, sales and market-
ing executive for the Socony Vac-
uum OU Co.; Hoyt P. Steele, execu
tive vice president of the Ben-
jamin Electric Manufacturing Co.,
Des Plalnes, IB., and Dr. J. Don-
ald- Phillips, president, Hillsdale
College in Michigan.

David and Davis were to re-
turn to Lamesa Thursday.

20GraduateIn
First Aid Course

Twenty graduatesot Red Cross
first aid and home nursing courses
are to receive certificates next
Tuesday evening at an Informal
gathering In the home of Mrs.
Fred Brodt, Instructor ot both
courses.

First aid certificates wul be
presentedto Rex Browning, Anna
Sue EUlott, Pattye L. Hlghley,
Dorothy Kennemur. BllUe Marie
Knoop. BeulahMeNarv. Tiuhv ml
New, JeanMonroe, Patricia Smith,
Jacqueline Wilson, Gwendolyn
Wong and Ruth Zeuschner.

Home nursing graduates are
Ruth Budke. Mary Jan Cha'rin
Helen UeUel. Lin Jeffery, Dorothy
w iwui, iuanan oenroeoer, MU.
dred Smith and LucyUe Thompson.

Chorus On Radio
The Chorus from rik!u,

School wul appearon a broadcast
over KTXC Friday morning. The

program wul begin at
;w a.m.

Arrtsr Mdt Hrt
A mas charged.with child de-

sertion in Lovington, N, M., has
been arrested by local sheriff's

He Is to be transferred to
the custody of Lovington authori-
ties, it Was rapetted this mornlnf.

IDnrl Nourcnanor

Claims Envoys

Of U.S. Spies
By RICHARD KASISCHKB

MOSCOW Ul The newspaper
Trud charged four members ot the
U. S. Embassy'smilitary staff to-

day with spying on Soviet airfields
and other Important installations
on a rail trip from Moscow to
Vladivostok.

The embassy refused to com-
ment on the charges.

Trud, the tradeunion newspaper,
claimed the alleged espionagewas
revealed In military Intelligence
reports the Americans left behind
In their compartmenton the Trans-Siberia- n-

Express.It said the chief
conductor found the papers at the
end of the run.

The documents. It continued,
"constitute an Intelligence report
on the main towns and stations
between Moscow and Khaba-
rovsk," an Industrial and trans-
portation center of 300,000 persons
north of Vladivostok on the Man-churia- n

border.
"Special attention was paid to

airfields, radio station, industrial
plants and the like," Trud said.

The four accused by tho paper
were Lt Co). Howard L. Felchlln,
Maj. Walter McKInney, Ma. Mar-
tin J. Manboff and S. Sgt Eugene
Williams.

Trud published what It said
were photostat copiesof their pa-
pers and commented:

"If the above-mention- persons
would like to get back their docu-
ments, which evidently were for
gotten In the rush, they can do so
by calling at the porter's office."

The embassy would confirm only
that the four men made a train
trip to Vladivostok last September.

McKInney Is now away from
Moscow on leave. The other three
refused to give their U. S. ad-

dresses and would only repeat
what Embassy Counsellor Ellm
"We have no commentto make."

The relaxation of travel restric-
tions on foreigners here,which per-
mitted such trips, occurred last
June. Almost weekly now, Ameri-
cans and other Westerns are mak-
ing trips Into the interior along
approved routes. Stttl closed to
western travelers are Soviet fron
tier areasand military sites.

The US. embassy's militaryat--
tache Col. Esrl Mtckelson. of Sil
ver City, N.M, also refused to
comment or to give the home
addressesof the accused. He said
he refused to give the addresses
because"I don't want to worry
their parents back home."

StoreManagerIs

ChargedIn Theft
-- Chargexjit-theft-hare been-flled--

ln

JusUce Court againstJameaE.
Wilson, manager-- of the Cannon
bnoe store here. Wilson has been
missing for approximately a week.

Wilson Is charged with theft of
$622 43 from W. A. Pettus. as
official of the shoe company.

JusUce of the Peace Cecn Na-bo- rs

set ball of sl.000 each for
two persons who waived examin-
ing trials. Marvin A. Luster Jr.
waived preliminary hearing oa
charges of attempted burglary,
filed as a result of an effort to
break in to Vernon's Liquor Store
Monday. Charlie Ross Thompson,
charged with forgery and passing
a forged Instrument, also waived
examining triaL

Van Camp Firm Curs
Its JapTuna 'Buying

SAN PEDRO. Calif. UV-- The Van
Camp Sea Food Co. says lt wlU
buy no more Japanesetuna until
assuredmat lt Is radlatlon-fre- e.

The company also annoucned
yesterdaythat i has canceledan
order for 200 tons of the fish fromJapanesewatera. Government offi-
cials are checking all shipments
of tuna to American ports, and so
lar none ot the tuna received la
beUeved to have been near the
area of the recent nurlar f
explosions, said Gilbert Van Camp
or.

VIC Club Members
Making Field Trips

Approximately 36 mcmh.r. of
the Vocational and Industrial Club
of Big Spring High School toured
Means Bakery this morning on the
first of a series of field trips.

J. B. Whlteley, diversified occu-pati-

teacher, said that the field
trips wul be held once a week.
Next week's trip Is to be through
uic neraia plant.

Purposeof the trips is to famU-l-a

rlie the studentswith tha rinm
industriesand trades In Big Spring.

CLARK
(Continued From Page 1)

facts as set outIs a private inves-tlgall-on

made by my friends, the
Whole world wul know that my
trial was a farce from the begin-
ning to the. end."

However, Clark's casehad been
on appeal In various courts. On
Nov. 30, 1BJ3, the U.S. Supreme
Court turned down his motion fora rehearing. In Austin, the State
Board ot Pardonsand Paroles re-
fused to Interfere In the execution.
The state body said It had consld
ered the case end bad no recom-mendatlo- r,

- t

Clark charged time and again
that bit former attorneysdid not
properly represent him. He also
critlclxed various Tom Green
County officials and the San Ang e--
" wppers, Jteia it Id.
.. a,rt'i attorneys contended at
" Mai that domesticdifficulties

bad made him temporarily Insane
at the time of the killing, com.
mltUd the day he and his wife
were dlvorctd.



TreatmentFor Injured Pilots'
EyesMay Bring CureTo Blind

By FRANK CAREY
, AP Science Reporter

WASHINGTON. March SO UU
Kye treatment for bomber pilots
Injured In World Wr II bai tin.
expectedly opened the way to a
possible euro from tome types ot
blindness.

Dr. William Stone Jr. ot Boston.
now working on researchsupport
ed by the Office of Naval Ite
March beret and by the National
Society for the Prevention ot
Blindness, says the break came
when pilots, with tiny pieces ot
shattered cockpit"hood Imbedded
in their eyes, showed little or no
reaction to the foreign particles

IT HAPPENED

Storms CleanTags
SANTA FE, N.M. otor

Vehicle Commissioner Tony Luna
sayshis office hasreceivedlicense
plates from New Mexico motorists
who complain that storms have
aandblastedthe plates, taking the
paint off.

The result are shiny, metal
sheets, the numerals almost un-

readable.
Luna aaya replacements are

tree.

Well-Travel-ed Tor
DALLAS W Otoroe Roil,

whose wife works, has solved
his baby sitting problem.

He takes his
daughter Shirley Ann to work
with him.

Rose drives a city bus. Shir-

ley Ann loves it.
X

Youth Goorl Trader
LTNCOLNTON. Ga. fl One

fcntmrl nnnnv and an abundanceof

Initiative bought a small herd of

Ex-Hutt-on

Mate Found
Her Boring

NEW YORK Rubl
rosa says his y marriage to
heiress Barbara Button amounted
to "a very boring life " ,

The suave. Domini
can diplomat held a.news confer
ence yesterday, said rich women

fa? tA.I 1aa4 nnm sal 11fm

have Btttf-Ju- CurSeAVay
sne wantea to stay nome au mo
time. She liked to stay In the house
all day and I like outdoor sports.

"I am very active and I like
to so out at night. She wanted to
stay home and read books. This Is

a very boring life."
After two months of wedded life.

Rublrosa said, they both
that bis fourth marriage and 'his
ulfe'i fifth was on the rocks.

The polo-playin- g Rublrosa
cleared ud the following odds and
ends surrounding tne mucn-puDu-cix-

marriage:
Alimony: "I neverwantedany. I

signed papers before and after the
marriage. It Is settled."

Gifts: "All she gave me was a
photograph ot herself and this I
nave returned to ber."

Reports he had a roving eye
during their honeymoon In Florida:

"I never went out with any ladles
In Palm Beach."

Marry a poor girl next timeT
Never afialn will I marry a

woman ot wealth. Perhaps It la

better that I marry a poor girl.
This U what I will do."

What does It take to marry a
rich woman?

"It takea special to get
them. They are like everybody
else."

--Marriage In general?
Don't

should 35 before marrying. I
was 23 when I began.
early.

It was too

Man SavesLife,
Drowns In Tub

SEATTLE J.' Dec
escapedwith his life Tuesdaywhen
his car from the end of a
pier Into the deep watersof Salmon
nv.

Yesterday be died by drowning
In a bathtub.

Coroner John P. Brill Jr. said
Dec. was admitted to a sanl

for

tarium Tuesdayevening for treat-

ment of "general depresslveness,"
Yesterday patient found
him In the bathtub.

Dee and his son
Thomas were In the car when It
rolled off the pier Tuesday while
the father was trying to locate a
boat belonging to clients. Dee was
an Insuranceunderwriter,

He managed to open a window
ot the car and escapedthrough It,
pulling the boy with hlra.

CorpusMayor Quits
In DisputeOn IrMft

CORPUS CHRIST! Ul-M- ayor

Albert Llchtensteln resigned here
yesterday tn the midst of a dispute
In the city over removal
of a bascule bridge at the pert

Llcbensteln, elected 11 months
ago. beaded a vigorous reform
fartlnn hr..'.,.Pro Tern EllrOV King Will

serve as mayor until an election
U held, The election wlllba celled

over long periods of time. theoretically can be helped by an
tms already has lead to an already establishedsurgical L,

JFSSS?JEEra " In which healthy human
tJi jv.. r nhhit. I tissue

Dr. Stone says the objective now
Is to perfect tho technique for
humanuse. He expects It will be
at least threeyeanbefore a trial
Is made on humans.

The cornea ia the normally
transparent covering of the Iris
and pupil of the eye. Approximate
ly 90.000 Americana are partially
or completely blind because their .

corneas have become "scarred" clouded over or Invadeda. a I a . "
diseaseor injury. I ingrowing blood vessels.

Some 23 per cent of these people

Hereford cstfle for a Llncolnton
ninth-grade- r.

Robert Matthews got the puppy
aa a gift.

The puppy grew up and had
more puppies which Robert sold

15.
Robert a pig with $10,
The pig grew up and hada litter.
Robert sold the pfgs and bought

two calves.
The calves grew up and Robert

sold them.
He bought two Hereford.
They were already grown up and

they savehim two mora Hererords
Robert plans to sell one of these,

a choice steer, at the fat cattje
snow in Auama Apni ta.

HopOn This Case
DENVER m Herbert H.

Edwards, a clerk In the police
auto theft bureau, phoned his
supervisor last night to say
he'd be late for work on the
midnight shift.

The reason: somebody stole
his car.

Airborne Sermons
McKEESPORT, Pa. Ul Police

Chief JamesLlxes says he Is get
ting complaints that the Rev. Kirk
Wetzel, an evangelist.Is disturbing
the peaceby flying over town and
broadcastingsermons and hymns
every afternoon from his plane.

The chief doesn't know wbetner
he has the right to charge the
minister with disturbing the peace.
"Maybe I'D askhim to cooperate,"
he says.

Wetzel, who has beena licensed
pilot since 1931, said:

"I'll try to be reasonablebut I
can't stop my work. I really ques
tion It I disturb anyone at that
hour anyhow."

.

been verr happy:

realized

nothing

olunccd

another

council

corneal

bought

TUCSON, Ariz. W-V- Ollie
Biles was arrested for making
telephone threats to a sher-
iffs deputy, but he was
promptly released whtn he
gave his reason.

"I thought I was talking to
the city police," he explained.

Hollywood Lawyer
Obtains Business
From Two Filmists

LOS ANGELES W-M- ovle

actresses Shelley Winters and
Christlane Martel have asked
lawyer Jerry dealerto help them
out ot their respective domestic
difficulties.

Miss Winters, who Is making a
movte In Bome with ber estranged
husband,actor Vlttorio Gassman,
cabled Gelsler that Gassman has
threatenedto divorce her In Mex-
ico before she can get a California
decree.

Miss Martel. "Miss Universe"
last year, waa sued for annulment
Monday In Stockton, Calif., by
Ronnie Marengo, son ot a wealthy
--jiasap eus pjvs oq 'uaqi ATltuej

marry too young. A man . ed him to resume
be

33.

careerIn Hollywood.
her screen

i
Miss Martel askedGlesler yes

terday to file a t,

askinga divorce and thatthe case
be transferredto Los Angelts. She
has 30 days In which to reply to
her husband's suit

Lulac PlansAppeal
Of PecosHearing

LAREDO Ul The League of
United Latin American Citizens
plans to raise $2,500 to appeal a
school case, according to rranx
Ptnedo, Lulao regional governor
of Texas.

PInedo, assistant attorney gen
eral ot Texas, was one ot three
lawyers' who represented Latin
American residents of recos last
week before the State Board of
Education.

The attorneysclaimed the Pecos
school district unlawfully segre-
gated Latin American and Anglo
American children.

The board rejected their argu
ments.

PInedo said here yesterday the
Lulacs plan to appeal.Earlier, he
said at Austin the appeal would
probably wind up In federal court.

H.uston EusFart
Hikt HMrlns Stt

HOUSTON l- -A public bearing
M a HotHtan Transit Co, request
for a M-ct- bus fare has been
set for March 31.

The city council scheduled the
hearingon the proposed tare
hike last night. It will be the final
step wtn IM couacu stake a

Is grafted onto
diseased or Injured eyes. A num-
ber ot people, Including some
convicts, have made provisions
that their eyesbe consigned atfer
death to "eye banks" tor that
purpose.

But this operation Is unsuccess-
ful In many cases becausesome
times the transplant becomes

Is by
oy

i Medical researchers
TT

had con
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stdered using a transparent, arti-

ficial material which would not
cloud or be subject to Invasion by
blood vessels.But they fearedany
"foreign" material Incompletely
covered by tissue would soon be
forced out.

The experience of the dive
bomber pilots showed, however,
that that was not always the case.

"Dive bombers were frequently
damagedso badly that their plas
tic cupolas shattered. Imbedding
many minute particles in tne eyes
ot the unfortunate pilots," said
Stone In a report on record with
the Office ot Naval Research.

"In several cases the particles
were so small and so numerous
that removing all ot them would
have meant removing practically
the entire cornea. Many of them
were therefore left in place and.
strangely enough, they produced
little or no reaction."
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60 Old Cases

Dismissed

County
About criminal cases have

been dismissed County on
motion of County Attorney Hart--

man Hooser.
Most the casesInvolve worth-

less check charges.
charged were never

more than per cent the
cases,Hooser said, and some

checks have been paid off.
The casesdate back to 1951.
Charges defrauding with

worthless checks against the
have been dismissed:
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Homer Bell, Paul 3, Whitfield;
Dalton Jones,Louis Johnson, Mel-vl- n

James,D. M. King, Jack Pet
ty, Doyle G. Lewallen, C. and
RosalandTruck, Elmer L. Under-
wood, J. Rl Myers, Mrs. V. II.
Mlleur, Charles C. Copeland, N. S.
Fredrick, Jennie Loir Rabon, J. F.
Arledge.

Also, Marietta Hendley, M. C.
Patterson. Andy Zakn, T. O. Mc- -
Mlnn. Glenn Anderson, Mrs, Glo
ria Snider, E. J, Rodgers, Mrs.
BUI Newey. Rip WUson, J. T.
Tunmons, GeraldlnaDunnom, Lou

B. Copeland, J. B. Bradford, T.
8, Wlke, Mrs. Jack R. Torre, and
A. D. Lowry.

In addition, Earl H. West, Mrs.
James C. Smith, CarsonB. Nixon,
E. A. Simons, Sim Teague, Mrs.
Joyce Gregg. Mrs. Charles For-ste-r,

J. D. Hardeson,Edwin Wal-
lace, Roy Lummus,. VIckl S.
Thompson, Robert H. Moore, Andy
J. Avers, G. M. Bankstar, Sonny
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Than., MarchIS,

Peach,Mrs. Sfurlla, Mrs.
Barbara Daulbaugh and Bettys
Holland.

Theft charges which had been
filed againstJoe Stripltag and "a
male name aad descrip-
tion Unknown" also were dis-
missed,

Two of negligent homi
cide Nick Xoslnskl
were dismissed.

Koslnskl was ot truck
which colHded with gasoline
transport north of Big Spring in
1951. Two girls were to

said the principal
In the negligenthomicide case

A full-sl- z electric eel can dis-
chargeup to 600 volts and about

watts of power, but It is not
clearbow It generateselectricity In

cells.
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OEORGE S. MAY

May To Stage

NewTypeMeet
CHICAGO. (SO George S.

My of Tarn O'Shanter Country
Club announced yesterday after a
meeting of the Tournament Cora-xnltt-

that he Is Inaugurating a
sew type of tournament In golf

On TuesdayandWednesday, Aug.
30th and 11th the first George S.
May International Cup Matches
will be played at Tam O'Shanter
Country Club. These dates fall
between the 1954
Tournamentand the World Cham-
pionshipof Golf Tournament.

Eight leading men professional
players In the Tour
nament representing the United
States and the eight leadingprof
essionalplayers In that sametour
nament representingcountries out
side of the United Stateswill play
a two day match.

Tuesday.August 10th trill be de--
Toted to team play and Wednes-
day, Aug. 11th. to single play.
The winners of the match which
will be basedon points will be call-
ed the InternationalChampions and
will win the George S. May Inter-
national Cup.

Be also announcedthat these In-

ternational Matches will be play-
ed annually hereafter at Tam
O'ShanterCountry Club.

Is

ABILENE (SC) High-Jump-

John Whatley, sophomore from
Lewirrffle. will be the Hardin-Slm-inon- s

University track team's lead-
ing contender for honors In the
West Texas Relays at Odessa Sat-
urday. golf team will also
compete.

Whatley,with two first places In
as many meets thisyear, will get
thesupremetest

in the eventWhlchDoasti"X:'AT
I. A. champion Chuck Holding of
East Texas State. Les Vanover of
A. C. C. and Kenneth Kelly of
North Texas. Whatley Jumped
B'BVt" at the Border Olympics and
63V at the SouthwesternRecrea-
tion meet.

Coaches BUI Scott and Harold
Barrett wul take S other track-ater- s

and 6 golfers to the meet.
Other high jumpers who are en-

tered are Marion Truett. Abilene,
and Ben Benton, Emnlng, N. M..
both freshmen. Entered in the
broad Jump are Delnor Poss, copb--

NoseOut
Texas 4--3

COLLEGE STATION U The
Minnesota Gophers defeatedTexas
A&M. 4--3, In a baseballgame here
yesterday by scoring all four runs
In the first Inning.

Minnesota's Roger Anderson
made the difference with a three-ru-n

homer.

Baylor Blanked

A

Herd, HC Jayhawks
FaceBusy Weekend

There's plenty of baseball"
on tap in Big Spring this week
end.

At 4 p.m. Friday, the Big
Spring High School Steers
host Snyder in a return game.

Saturday afternoon, Odessa
JC movesin for a double head
er againstthe Howard County
Junior College Jayhawks.

Both local teams emerged vic-
torious In their Initial starts ear
lier this week.

Roy Balrd's Longhorns looked to
good advantage In felling Snyder
at Snyder, 13--

At the same time. Harold Da
vis HCJC troupe shocked San An--
gelo College, 10-- That's the same
Ram club that beat the Hawks
four straight games year ago

Balrd said he was pleasedwith
the performanceof his schoolboys.
especially the pitchers. Frank
Long. Frosty Roblson and Sidney
BuUer taw ..mound duty for the
Steers. 1

Rnhlcon wnn't h aviflfthlit far
romorrow's game, since be will be
with the high school track team In
Odessa.

The Jayhawks probably can't
count on the help in other games
they receivedfrom the Angelo de-

fense.The Rams committed eight
errors to open the flood gates.

The Steersplay twice next week,
meeting Snyder again here Tues-
day and Midland here on Friday.

CommerceTo Send
Ten To WT

COMMERCE UV Ten trackmen
from East Texas State Teachers
College will compete in the West
TexasRelays at Odessa this week-
end.

Heading the list of competitors
from East Texas will be Chuck
Holding, winner of the high Jump
at the Southwestern Recreation
Meet In Fort Worth. Holding's win-

ning Jump was S feet 6 inches.

Whatley Top Contender
ForCowboysAt Odessa -

oMhesoungsea-"ao-n

Gophers
A&M,

Relays

omore from San Angelo; Truett
and Jerry Joiner, freshman from
San Antonio.

Benton and C. M. Hopkins, fresh
man from Corpus Chrisu. are en-

tered In the high hurdles. Dan
vmarreaL, freshman from Wink
Jim Flaming, junior from Oxnard,

I School, seeking
from,Snyder; JQloexjBiake "Plprofcssiooal--baseball-job- s t-tbe

the 440 and 880 relay team. En-
tered In , the 100 yard dash are
Villarreal, Joiner and Flaming.

Golf team members are. Jackie
Clark, Mariin; Tommy Hale,
Shamrock; Arlyn Scott, Odessa;
Freer. Lamesa; James

I New Braunfels; Duane Blair, Ver
non.

Big Field is Due
For TrackMeet

COMMERCE IB-- More than BOO

schoolboy trackmen from 57

schools have entered the fourth
annual East Texas State
School Relays- - to be held her

Ten recordswere set at the 1353

meet as Sunset of Dallas won the
team title in Class AA and Garland
took the Class A trophy.
schools will defend their titles.

Buffalo Bppped
DUNEDIN, Fla. W San Antonio

J of Texas League u hipped Buf-
falo nt fh International Tarup.

Is-- here yesterdayIn an exhlbl- -
WACO UV The SouthernMetho- - tlon baseball game. The Missions ,

dlst University tennis, defeat-- Fushed over three runs in the first
ed Baylor, 7-- la a practicematchI inning on two hits and a Buffalo
her?yesterday, I error.
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Battery Mate
CM pttHaSox pitcherJack Harshman andhis Dtt. discuss
4ttJt4 to recent exhibition asm at St Petersburg.Fla.

HmhiwijJBtwM this catcher'smitt for hr lilt Christmas and h
MMHsM Was slurina his winter conditioning. (AP Wlrtphoto.)

FrogsLaunchConference
SeasonAgainstMustangs

FORT WORTH (SO BatUng
drills were stressed this week
s the baseballteam worked

hard to snap a four-gam- e losing
streak. The Christians open their
S. Vf. Conference bid against the
SMU Mustangs here Friday and
Saturday.

"Plate punch" has been sadly
lacking. In 29 innings, the Purple
has managedfor only 12 hits, aU
singles, and no earnedruns. Coach
Walker Roach, and Athletic Direc-
tor Dutch Meyer, who is assisting
this spring, dished out oreeUme
drills in the batting cage.

The Frogs ended their practice
slate Monday with a 2--1 loss to

Oklahoma Sooners which gave

PARK TO HAVE

900 BOX SEATS
MIDLAND (SC) Final

plans for Midland's new base-
ball stadium have been ap-
proved by the Midland City
Council.

Bids for Its construction will
be opened on April IX

Planscall for construction of
a concrete-an-d steel grand-
standwith redwood seats.More
than 900 box seatswill be avail-
able In the new plant.

The seats will have a
slope the same as in

the Cotton Bowl at Dallas.
The outfield fence, to be con-

structedof metal decking, will
be 33S feet from home plate
along both foul lines and 400
feet at the deepest point In
center field.

Hdme plate will be 45 feet
from the center box seats and
the base paths and foul lines
will be 32 feet-- from the
stands.

CollegeBoys

Try For Jobs
WICHITA FALLS (SC) Four

Midwestern University athletesand
four former members of the Wichi
ta Falls High baseballteam

Cam.: John Gary, sophomore among the candidates
and

Orth,

High

Both

the

team

E

wife,

TCU

the

bpuader tryout camp Tuesaay.
Al (Red) McGarty, manager of

the Longhorn League Spudders.
sent the pro aspirants through a
three and one-ha-lf hour drilL He
didn't single out any of the play
ers, but commented that "five on
six of the boys may be asked to
train with the Spudders during
the next three weeks."

Tuesday'spractice was devoted
primarily to batting drills.

Reporting from Midwestern
were Gene Dennis. Davis Floyd,
Gene (Hoot) Gibson, and Charles
Counter. Floyd, a first baseman.
and Glpson, an outfielder, played
on the MU basketball team, and
Counter (infielder) was MITs
"most valuable" football player of
135Z.

CITRUS BASEBALL

Br THE ASSOCIATED KESS
TUUEADAT'S SCHEDULE

Kf v York (A) l Sane(A) at SatamU.Ia.
Sattlmer (A) ti Xiw York (IT) at

Photon. Artt
WMfclsfton (A) t Cfcfeaio (A) at Tam-

pa, ru.
mull (HI T OtftlAod at Too

KC Am
CluicaaU IK) t Detroit (A) at Lake-

land. n
PttUbBrtb IK) ti PtEadtlphla (A) atWt Palm Btaco. Pla.
BrooUrn m t Si. Lmlt (It) at 8t.

Prtenbsri. m.
PblUlclpbla (K) T USwaaki (K) at

Bradtoton. Pla
WEDNESDAT'S KESCLTS

Kcw York iAi 11. Botoo 1A1 1
BalUmerr IAi 4 Mtw Yoit .H) J
Chlcaao 'Ai , Clnclscau (N 4
Clerelud (Ai IX Cblcato iM 3
Ovtrett IAi I. UUwanktt INJ 4
PuutnnaIK) It. Pb4t!phla (AI 4
Waabtocua IAi T. PblUddpbla IK) 1
St Loan (X) Brooklyn IN) tTuUd tAA 4, MllwanUa "h- - tK) I

Central'sCalves
DefeatWashington

Central Warr! tumnt mv ur..t..
ington Place, 14--0. In a Ward
School Softball Lei rue earn.
played on the Colonial Hlimrm,!
Tuesday afternoon.

J. a. Davis, on the mound for
Central, set the Colonials down
with two hits while his mateswere
combing the offerings of Washing-
ton Place huriers lor 15 assorted
blows.

August Joe LAuder-I-r tilt tnr.
run homer for the Calves la the
first innloe.

The win was th tteonri in ihr.
starts for Central.

Pact Announced
WICHITA PALLS (l WlK.

iU Falls of the 'Longhorn League
nas signea a working agreement
with IfagerstownMd., of the Class
B PiedmontLeague.

TulsaOur Front
DOUGLAS. Gm. A-T- ulia of the

Texas League von over Atlanu
of the SouthernAssociation, 15-1-1,

in an exhibition baseballgamehere
yesterdayscoring five runs In the
top of tat 10U Inning.

them a 3--5 mark for the season.
They hold victories over Baylor,
SMU and Carswell Air Force Base
but lost games to SMU, Baylor,
Oklahoma and twice to Sam Hous-
ton State.

Bob McDanlel, sophomore right-
hander. Is due to open the Con-
ference chase against SMU. The
big youngster went very well
against Oklahoma, allowing only 7
mis. wminng 5 and allowing 3
walks. He s won one and lost three
in the practice period.
tuu wui start a lineup of 5

sophs, 2 juniors and 2 seniors.
They are BUI Frick, c: McDanlel.
r. uu iinciu, id; jim staple--
ton, zd; ai Paschal, ss; Don Hol- -

Is He Ready?
Those who have watched the Cin-
cinnati Reds In spring drills are
saying good things about Corky
Valentine, a pitcher. Corky hurl-
ed for Columbia In the Class A
Sally League in 1953, where he
won 13 and lost 6. He's a native
of Troy, Ohio.

Tech Is Mauled
RUSTON. La. W The Texas

jana, so: is ftiattlnson. If: Jack League Shreveport Sports won
i!5n? V!6'.. ? MsUy from Louisiana Tech. ll-O- . in

m?P-- M,ay"cid l!a club In an exhibition baseball game hereHolland has J57 yesterday It was the fourth vle-a-nd

Freeman .223. I tory in a row for the Sports.

8

Volley Ball Team
HostsSweetwater

Arah girls volley ball team of Big Spring High School to-

night seeksrevenge for one of the two defeatsIt has experienced this
seasonIn an exhibition gamewith Sweetwater. Game time Is 7:30 o'clock,
scene of action In the High School Gym

Led by Thclma the Muslangettes vanquished the Big
27-2-4, on March 2

Only other team to measure the Steerettesthis year has been La-me-sa

and the outcome of that costthe local team the dis-
trict leadership.The Big Springersget a chanceto avenge that licking
here on April 2.

Nell Glover, Elloulse Carroll and!
Louise Burchctt pace the Bis
Spring club while JeancttePriest
and Lantta Rogers lend assistance
to Miss Nceper In the Sweetwater
game.

The Steerettesare to take part
In a torunamentIn Plalnvlew this
weekend. already been
crowned champions In two meets
this year, the first one In Odessa
and the other one here.

Big Spring plays only two more
Dome games, one with Snyder on
April 6 In addition to the Lamesa
game.

Big Spring and Sweetwater B

The National AAU Women's Bas-
ketball championship tournament
will be held In St Joseph, Mo.,
March 21-2- 7.

Big Spring (Texas)HoraM. Thurs.. March 25, 1054

Phillips

Nceper,
Springers,

engagement

They've

teamsclash In a 6:30 o'clock contest
tonight The Big Spring reserves
have yet to suffer defeat at the
hands of anotherB team.
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AIR CONDITIONERS CLEANED!
Protect Your Investment Completely
Cltan Reflnlsh Any Type

LITTLE BEAVER
Appliance Service and Repair

ON WHEELS
Appliances Efficiently Serviced Spot

SERVICE GUARANTEED DIAL DAREL HIOHLEY

AMERICAN BUSINESS MEN
Promoting Their Products to Produce'More Sales to Sell At

Lower Cost, Thus Increasing Your Standardof Living

SPENT
TWO BILLION

SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FIV- E

AND A HALF MILLION
DOLLARS
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

SHOP

& vp

... IN NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING IN 1953!
AN INCREASE OYER 1952 OF 7.4

Which is mote than the total of all
RADIO, MAGAZINE AND TV ADVERTISING COMBINED

NATIONAL ADVERTISING IN NEWSPAPERS IN

1953 GAINED 12.8
" (BIGGEST PERCENT GAIN OF ANY MEDIUM EXCEPT T.V.)

(Figure! from Estimates by McCann-Erlckio- n Agaacy for Printers Ink)

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING IS YOUR
BASIC SELLING TOOL . . .

The BIG SPRINGHERALD
DIAL 4-43-

31
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Baseman?
Actor James Stewartget! a few pointers from St. Louts Cardt' third baseman Ray Jablonskl (right) as
Manager Eddie Stinky (left) and actress June Atlyson watch. Stewart plays the part of a Cardinal
third baseman In a movie now being filmed In St Petersburg,Fla. June Allyson plays his wife In the
movie. (AP Wirephoto). .

CubanKeed Arrives
At Site Of Scrap

CHICAGO Ul Kid Gavllan, confident welterweightchampion and new father, arrives In Chicago today
for intense training for his April 2 shot at Carl (gobo) Olson's middleweight crown.

After formally signing for the Chicago Stadiumbout a week ago, Gavllan returned to his Summit N. J.
camp. Yesterday he received the good news: Ills wife gavebirth to a daughterIn Havana.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Hart

Carl Coleman, coach of the local high school football team,sayshe'll
probably change the Steers' style of attack, now that Buddy Cosby Is
gone.

The Longhorns may go to the Winged T, which will give Fullback
Ronnie Wootcn a bit more elbow room in the backfleld.

Coleman is worried about his reserve strength in the backfleld now,
reasonsWooten will have to be lucky, as well as gritty, to take all that
pounding In the secondary. A fullback Just naturally absorbsa lot of
punishment

last fall- -J C Armlstead. Cosby andJimmy Hollls on one weekend .amfl0?,,.1? "e pa

coieman man t uiinic anv coum may Deeauseoi I.
There'sno doubt about Wooten being gritty. He gives it everything

he has in every athletic endeavor.

Coleman, Incidentally, tried until the last to talk Cosby out of
entering the Army.

He even made a trip to Abilene for a last-minu- conference with
the boy before Buddy was to be sworn In.

Cosby, Incidentally, sayshe may become a "careersoldier."

Harold Davis, the I1CJC cagementor. earsthe new free-thro- w rule.
which gives the player a bonus throw If be makesthe first penalty shot.
Is going to add to the length of baskeiDau games.

Aubra Nooncaster, Pampa'snew headfootball coach, attendedhigh
school at Lamesa.

i R6dney Cramer, the former HCJC eager (from Coahoma), is now
wearing Army khakt

John Rudeseal, the Ackerly postmaster, wants everyone In his
area to know that he has book tickets on sale for home games of the
Big Spring Broncs.

Pepper Martin, managerof the Steeds,wants the club to be
recogntzed as an area team and Is looking for his friends In the
Ackerly vicinity to be here often.

No one in West Texas will regard the 1954 Snyder Tigersas an easy
In football, not alter what happened in their springgamewith the

Exes last weekend.
The '54 club defeatedthe Seniors, 13-- and looked good in doing It

The Exes threatenedtwice to scoreJjut couldn't get the ball across.
Jackie Spikes, a lad the Bengals are counting heavily on, gained

an average of almost ten yards every time he carried the ball.
The outcome might haebeeneven more decisive bad GeraldCraw-

ford been in top shape. Gerald suffered an ankle injury earlier in the
year. At that be picked up 42 pacesin two tries against uie seniors.

Plalnvlew basketball followers showed their for the
fine coaching Job Bob CUndanlcl did by giving him $750 recently. Clin-danl- cl

took the Bulldogs to the statemeet

TEXAS TEAM REACHES.
SEMI-FINAL- S

ST JOSEPH. Mo. W Defending I that each would coma through, and
champion Bancs Hosiery of Win-- 1 If they do, tomorrow night's final
ston-Sale- N. C. ana aiana glme wUI be a "natural."
College of Plalnvlew, Tex , appar-
ently were headed today for a
showdown In the finals of the
Women'sNational AAU Basketball
Tournament.

Kach faced anotherhurdle Way--

land must get past Denver Vlner
Chevrolet In the first ot lonignrs
semifinal games at 7 30 p.m. tCST)
Hancs' path Is blocked by the Kan
sas City Dons, who will take on
the 'champion' at 8 45.

But there seemed little doubt

Thomas Slamming
Ball For Bucs

Who's This Third

Tommy

appreciation

ST. JO

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. UV-T- om

Bobbins, defending champion and
medalist in tho American Seniors
Golf Assn. Tournament, meets
Bob Wlngate, former National
Public Links champion. In the
featured matchat today's quarter-fin-al

round.
Bobbins was one' under par tor

12 holes and that's as far as the
Larchmont. N.V., golfer had to go
to beat Judgo Lloyd Bcatty of Glen
nicte. N.J.. 7 and 6. yesterday.

Wlngate, whose is Fayette
vllle. N.C., beat Bill Diddle of In-

dianapolis 2 and 1,

Dickson Gives Up
On Clover Omen

ra.EAnwATER. Fit. tB Phila
delphia Phillies' pltchek-- Murry
Dickson has given up on four-lea- f

clovers as good luck charm.
Dickson, acquired from the

Pittsburgh Piratesin an
trade, carried a four-lca- f clover
to the mound jesterday and was
the loilug pitcher In a 7--1 game
with the WathlngtM Senators.

The Carolinians had a 102-ga-

winning streak going until they
bumped into Wayland in Des Arc,
Ark., Feb. 26. Wayland won that
game, 45-3- 3, and tho following night.
to proe It was no fluke, beat
Hanes, 54-4- in Searcy,Ark.

But If they meet in tomorrow
night's finals, the Carolinians will
have more at stake than pride
They're out to become the first
team ever to win four consecutive
tournament championships.

Hanes semifinals
bumping the Davenport (Iowa)

f "We her in

got into the by

Drammerettes50-4- Waylind did
It by Nashville
Business College. 38-2-

named Victoria honor

ousting (Tenn.V

In the other Quarterfinal tames
yesterday, the Kansas City Dons
defeatedthe St. JosephGoeU glrh
43-3- and vlner Chevrolet nipped
the Virginia Beach Snow Whites
3T-3-

All In Readiness
For Tennis Meet

ODESSA, Tex, in Everything
wts in readinesshere today for
the sixth annual OdessaInvitation-
al Tennis Tournament.

Aptlon in the three-divisio- n tour-
nament, with 33 teams entered,
starts Friday morning and con-
tinues through Saturday,

H.ustonWins, 1-- 5

ot the Texas League took an 8-- $

spring exhibition baseball uctory
yesterday from Columbus, O., of
U) American Association.

of my victory over Olson," said
the Cuban Kid, who also hasan
other daughterand a son.

Gavllan, still confident of defeat-
ing Olson, possibly by a knockout,
and sneering at the current 9--5

odds againsthim, wlil train at the
Midwest Gym, where he sharpened
up for his slaughters of Chuck
Davcy and JohnnyBratton.

Junls Washington of Oakland,
Callt, partner of Ol
son, is among six in Gavilan's en
tourage. He has workd mora than
100"rounds with the middleweight

and speech anil cmlcklniunes.

mark

homo

hands will give hlmTT big advan
tage over Olson," says Washing
ton, "lie's much faster and sharp-
er. Back East he has beenworki-
ng- on most of the
time."

Gavilan says he hat boxed 64
rounds so far and weighs close to
153, the poundage he wants to
carry against Olson.

That my natural weight." he
said. "I'm strong at it and lust
as fastI don't think Olson be so
strong trying to make 16a

"I know how I fight this Olson
after uTeilHFround. If necessary
I flurry for full three minuteseach
round if pace that fast Even if
I fhirry Just one minute I can hurt
that Olson more than he can hurt

8.

me in two."
Olson, who has been training in

Chicago's Ralnbo Arena for a
week, has booked a total of 72
rounds In preparation.

"I hear Gavllan wants to fight
Rocky Marclano after he beats
me," said Olson, In a rare critical
form. "Who's he kidding? Look at
his last four flglfts. Llvio MlnelU
chased him all over tho ring. He
had a rough time with that gar-
bage collector (Johnny Cunning
ham). Bratton quit on him. Car
men Basiiio knocked him down
and should have won.

Maglie Looking

Like Old Self
PHOENIX, Arlr. W--Sal Maglie

"the old barger" looks to bo ready
and if he Is, the New York Giants
could become real threats in the
National League, Magle went six
Innings against the Baltimore
Orioles jesterday, and ran his run-le- ss

skein to 13 innings before the
American Leaguers tapped him
for. three runs in the sixth. The
Orioles finally won,

"I don't hurt and if I keep on
mis way i u do reauy to open
against Brooklyn." Sa) said. "I'll
so seven Innings the next time out.
I don't want to rush things."

SenatorsSeeking
Boston Infielder

CLEAnWATEB. Fla. Ul
Searching around for more infield
strength, the Washington Senators
reportedly , are negotiating with
Boston for Ted Lcpclo, a second
baseman-shortsto-

The Sox are said to be consider-
ing an offer of three Nat vlayers
In return for Lepclo. Among the
Senators mentioned as trading pos-
sibilities 'are Outfielder Height
Thomts and Intlclder Mel

Defending Champ
Low In Seniors

FOBT P1EBCE. Fla. W-F- rank

Thomas, husky Pittsburgh Pirate
outfielder, is being looked upon
more and more at the matt who
Pirate officials hope will make
fans forget Ralph Klncr.

Thomas, who slammed 30 hom-

ers last seasonIn his first full year
with the Bucs, bit for the circuit

DAYTONA BEACH trwjlouston I acalu yesterday, U was his 7th
tour-bagg- since exhibition grind
began and helped the Bucs to a
10--4 victory over the Philadelphia
Auueucs.

Tourney Heads

Work Harder

ThanPlayers
By SYO KRONISH

NEW YORK W Winning the
Masters Golf Tournamentin color
and prestige,has beena cherished
goal for top golferssince 1934.

But the challenge has been as
treat for Cliff Roberts,a non-pla- y

er, as for any of golfdom's greats
who haw participatedIn the annual
affair at the beautiful Augusta,
Ga National Golf Club.

Roberts,a New York investment
banker and with Bobby
Jones of the tourncv, has been
called the Mastermind of the
Masters.

Roberts loves to recall the tough
and trying early days of the Mas-
ters.

"We operated at a deficit for
the first four or five "years. We
even had to pass the hat among
the membersof the club to keep
alive. But we set our goal high
to Insure a first class operation.
It's a year Job of plan-
ning, working and improving.

"Even now. though we are on
the blackside of the ledger, we are
not making a profit. Most of the
money is being turned back Into
improvements."

This year's Masters start April

The best golfers In the busi-
ness will be on tap vying for the
crown. Defending champion Ben
Hogan will be shootingat the three-tim- e

victory record held by Jimmy
Demaret Horton Smith, Byron
Nelson and Sammy Snead have
been other double winners.

The d but deceptive
coursevaries lu length from 6,250
to 6,950 yaids depending on the
placementof tees and cups. ParIs
72.

Soma Kolfers would rather win
the Mastersthan the Open.And the
huge crowd that follows its favor
ites around the course realizes
the Importance of each shot.

That's why exciting finishes are
the rule.

In 1935, the secondyear of the
tourney, Gene Sarazen's double
eagle on the 15th hole of the final
round put him In a playoff with
Craig Wood. Sarazenwon.

Byron Nelson, in 1937, scored a
birdie on the 12th and an eagle on
the 13th to rip Ralph Gudahl.

One of the greatestfinishes came
in 1942 when Ben Hogan and Nel-
son fought a nfci and tuck battle.
Bantam Ben wiped out an eight
stroke deficit to tie Nelson at 280.
In the playoff Hogan led by three

-

BentleyWill TakeSquad
Of 14 to OdessaFriday

CoachHarold Bentley and 14 members of the BIG Spring High School track and field squad leave
Frldav for Odessawhere thev will romnetn In of the annualWcit Tr TJnl.v.'

The big track circus will continuethrough Saturday and Bentley is hopeful the team will fare much
better than it did at Snydertwo weekends ago, whenthe Steersfailed to score a point The Big Springers

SanAngeloTrades
ForCurt Borrett

SAN ANGELO, (SO San An-
gelo of the Longhorn League has
obtained Curt Borrett and $1,000
from Abilene in exchangefor hard-
hitting Glenn Burns.

Borrett played for Big Spring
much of last year.

Burns had refusedto sign sev-
eral contractsextendedhim by the
San Angelo club.

Completion of the deal hinges
upon the success Abilene expe-
riences in signing Burns, who
was paid $500 a month by the
Colts last year and who was seek-
ing an Increasethis season.

Clovls Olsak. former San Angelo
College athlete, will get a tryout
with the Anpcloans.

Borrett hit .2G1 In 62 ball games
for Big Spring. He played right
Held.

The Colts leave today for narlln- -

Raul Dieppa Inks
PactWith Oilers
.ODESSA (SO Raul Dieppa

has signed a baseball contract
with the OdpssaOilers of the Long-hor- n

League.
Dieppa, a shortstop,hit .279 in

119 games wit'i Odessa's sixth
place team last year. He is still
a limited service player.

on the first five holes, but Byron
came on strong to eke out a

In the early years of the Mas-
ters, the old Master himself
Bobby Jones came out of retire-
ment to give the tourney,a boost

Jones,now presidentof the club.
has not played of late becauseof
a back ailment He was responsible
for bringing in PresidentElsenhow
er as a member of the Augusta
Club.

f
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orellmlnarlei

gen, wherethey will conductspring
training.

Burns hit 33 home runs while
compiling a .345 batting average
for the Colts in 1953. He was ob-
tained from Wichita Falls, then of
the Big State League, In June.
1952. In 1951. Burns led the WT--
NM League in hitting with a .392
average.

SkowronSeeks

Trip To Minors
SARASOTA, Fla. (A The case

of Bill Skowron. the
football player who is trying for
a Job on the New York Yankees,
Is a strange one. ,

Young Bill has beenhaving his
troubles at first base andthinks
he wouM benefit by another year
at KansasCity.

But after he drove In six runs
fn the Yanks' 11--7 victory over the
Boston Red Sox at Sarasotayes-
terday. Manager Casey Stengel
was more convinced than ever that
he has the power to make the
grade.

The chancesart Caseywfll car
ry Skowron as a plncb-hltte-r.

HSU Ex Is Signed .

By Roswell Club
ROSWELL. N. M. (SO The

Roswell Rockets of the Longhorn
League have signed a rookie burl-e- r,

Glenn Woodward, to a 1954
contract.

Woodward, and weighing
160r pitched college ball for the
Hardln-Slmmo- University.

At Seagramtheoneobjective hasalways
been:"Make finer whiskies makethem
tastebetter,"

So Seagrambaa long since perfected
processesbelonging to no other distillerfor.
making,not just whiskey, butmaking qual-

ity in whiskey.

This meansthat in Seagram's7 Crown,

are in much better shapenow than
they were at that time.

Big Spring will have entries in
only 11 of the eventsand only one
in severalof those.

Following is a list of the bov
who will make the trip and the
eventsin which they are entered:

High Jump Roy Hughes.
Discus Carlisle (Frosty) Robl

son.
Broad Jump Billy Martin and

Ernie Kennedy, .
High hurdles Ernie Kennedy.
100-yar-d dash Bennle Compton.
Medley relay Don Swinney (440,

Lemarr Bailey (220), Billy Martin
(220) and Kirk Faulkner (880).

Low hurdles Ernie Kennedy and
Kenneth Harmon.

440-yar-d relay Billy Martin, Er-
nie Kennedy, Lemarr Bailey and
Bennle Compton.

Mile relay Don" Swinney. Xlrk
Faulkner. Billy' Martin and Dar--
rell Sanders.

Mile run Bobby Fuller.
880-yar-d relay Lemarr Bailey,

Richard Engle, Billy Mclnvaln and
Biuy Dillon.

The Steers wm play hosts to
many West Texas teams in the
American Business Club Relays
Here Saturday, April 3.

ForsanTeams Play
GardenCity Clubs

FORSAN (SO The Forsan
high school girls' volley ball team
visits Garden City for A and B
games this evening.

Three Forsan teams registered
wins over Sterling City Tuesday
night

The A team prevailed. 32-2- 6. aft
er trailing at the half. 19-1-5. Ann
Greenprovedthe Forsanstarwhile
Hanson and Davis played fine
ball for Sterling.

The' Forsan Bees won, 28-2-

Their half time advantage was
15--9.

Sterling's Junior Hleh team led
the Forsan Juniors, 14-1-1 at half
time but theHoward County club
gatheredits forces in the last half
to finish in front, 41-2- 7.

9)

there is a anda of taste
...so fine...that it canbe found
only in a bottleof 7 Crown,

And tipem
have foBmel that tasteia every
drink. ..every time. ..they havenude

7 Crown favorite
.year after year!

NEW YORK CUT. UCtfDED IS.I PROOF,6$ IRA1N NEUTRAL SPIRITS.
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Golf

Team Play

'
. iM

The Big Spring stiiH.Tara
of 15 (earns entered in the two--
day golf tournament to bef held
starting tomorrow Jn
with the West Texas Relays at
Odessa.

Winners will be decided fat M
holes of medal play. A first place
team trophy will be given, along
with, gold medals for each mem-
ber of the winning team and tro-
phies for the medalist and runner-up-.

In addition to Big Spring, the fol-
lowing schools haveenteredteamst

AmariUo. Abilene, San Angelo,
Midland, Odessa, El Paso Austin,

i raso Bowie, El PasoJefferson,
El Paso High, Lamess Lubbock,
Monahans, PampaandAndrews.

San Angelo and'v Amarillo are
among the favorites.7

Bobby Bluhm, Big Spring, win
tee off In a foursome at 1:25 p.m.
James Lee Underwood will leave)
the first tee five minutes later.
EddieHarris, Big Spring, will 'start
at 1135 p.m. and Wilbur

of the Steerswill begin play
at 1:40 o'clock.

A's Having
Cripples

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. Ul-T- he
Athletics have a

lengthy disabledlist
When the As traveled to Fort

Pierce yesterdayto play tit Pitts
burgh Pirates, Gus Zcrnlal, Don
Bollweg, Bobby Shantz, and Sook
Jacobsremained behindfar treat
ment of various ailments. Tosuny
Giordano, Billy Shantz,Harry Mi-

nor and Cookie Stemplewere feed
ridden by grippe. '

Oiall thegreatnamesin whiskeys

oavoeasrams

quality perfection
today...

Seagram's

because millions mllllona
superb

Seagram's America's
whiskey.

CORPORATION.

Longhorn

To

In Toumevl

conjasetioa

Cunning-
ham

Woes
With

Philadelphia

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER
Under New tfenneimwt
We Have Alleys Ojtwi,
For Church Lt)u
Or Group BowIInf

On Saturdayand Sunday.
Soft DrinksCoffee

Candy Music
Mr. and Mrs. Jos.LIska

andyorfve namedthe finest!
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OPEN UNTIL
EO MERCURY Custom
SJm iport sedan. It

mores with power plenty.
Beautiful tones ot bins
and bUck. It fcu that
show room
appearance. $1585
Cl MERCURY Custom

I six passengerclub
coup. High performance
overdrive. Beautiful two--
ton paint White wall
tires.
Immaculate. $1185

PONTIAC Sedan-ett-e.'51 Seatssix. It's
tops. $1185

CA OLDSMOBILE Se-3-w

dan. Best bur In
town. $885

msninn

Than.,

Best Buys A
13 OLOSMOBILE 'S3' sedan. Demonstrator. CM.

Frigldalr air conditioner, hydramatic radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes, premium tires, sun-viso- r,

custom lounge cushions.

53 OLOSMOBILE Club coup 21000 mil car. Two ton
green. Fully equipped.On owner.

"31 OLDSMOBILE Super tSt sedan.Equipped with
radio, heater,sunvisor and seat covers.Good tires.

"50 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Radio and heater. Lo-
cal on owner car. Color two ton blue.

43 OLDSMOBILE Club coupe. Nice and clean. Two ton
green.Fully Equipped.

Shop Us For Good Used Pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third -

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES SERVICE

" Jeep drrv .. $685

51 Ford $835

51 Champion S10SS

49 Ford $725

'43 Ford $475

45 Ford $275

'47 Dodge $ 135
51 Ford Victoria $1285
SX Commander

Convertible $ 985
50 Land CnOser $ 895,

'48 Chevrolet .... S 550 '

Mcdonald
motor CO.

205 Johnson Dial

HERE IS A BARGAIN

FOR YOU

1950 Pontlae sedanSS95

' '

fcauasuumci A

Mi i Ka

04 Scurry Dlal42S6

WAKT A aargalsf UM Utrcurr. On.
vnar car uou ua. nw. rsaa
od. SCS Dial XSU aflar VJ sua.

TOU BALE: 1M Pljtaoslh Cospa.
Mjmw auaaca.xaia dcsttt.
StU FORD CtJsTOM Kad)o,
Hwr. fwuouv, tau HODcnaon.

T.il or tram aiwr .:sa.
TOO. SALE: l Port Tadar. rxt.l- -

uw Buuata, osal

HeraldWantAds
GetResults!

March23, 195i

7:30 P.M.
CO MERCURY Hard3top. A beautiful

blend ot color Inside and
out New premium tires.
Here's modern driving

best $1685

CO BUICK Special
coupe. Seats six

comfortably. Beautiful two-ton- e

paint A tlt QC
handsomecar P '"OJ
'CA STTJDEBAKER

Automatle
transmission. This car re-

flects the go(od can It
has re-- (CDC
celved IOOD

CADILLAC W'49 sedanette. It's a
honey. $1485

pbjiksi

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1951 FORD sedan
custom.Equippedwith ra
dio, heater, seat covers
and ver g New fc
1951 FORD custom
sedaiu Equipped with all
accessoriesanaover anve
A car you should see.

1949 FORD sedan.
Equippedwith radio, heat-
er and sunvisor.A beauti-
ful finish, with new white
side vall tires.

1946 BUICK Super, five
passenger sedan. Radio
and beater. A clean car
throughout
1946 PONTIAC se-

dan. Conventional shift
Equipped with all accesso
ries, triced to seu.

1946 MERCURY or se-

dan. Radioand heater.A
car that is priced to seU.

We have in stock 1954
Pontiac for quick delivery.
Equipped with hydramatic
and conventionalsmiL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

LOOK BEFORE YOU BUY
'44 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe Original green paint Ra-U- o,

heater and sunvisor. .,,,,,... , ., I4t$
" CHEVROLET Coup. Radio and heater. A beautiful

Mack finish with white side wall tires. S4S
II CHEVROLET sedan. A clean car. J7S5
M PONTIAC Chieftain sedan.Equipped with hv--

tkamaUc, radio and heiter. S33S

II CHEVROLET Bsl-AI- r. Like new. Radio and heater.
White side wall tires. Two teva nnlth. , $135

ft CHEVROLET Pickup. Deluxe cab. a S104S

WE GIVE CROWN STAMPS
- All CarsWill Havt 1H4 Ta When Sold.

fUCKNER USED CARS
7M 9mk Third Dial 44771

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
1833 Plymouth sedan.

Light grey color. .
1931 Chrrroltt H-t- tedan

Delivery.

lHt Plymouth sedan.
Bin color.

1947 Dodg Club Coup. Radio
and heater. Light green
color.

1953 Plymouth Club Coup.
Hosier. Dark bras finish.

1951 Dodge H-t- pickup.Heat-
er. Fluid drive.

JONES MOTOR

CO.
Authorlred Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A3

ST TOOT ItOROB bom. treOar. WCt
taka lata ina4I car aa trada tn.
Apply 10. North Eaat lctk.

FOR SALE. 8m.Il trail.r honaa. stw
Una. Cbtap. Aeroaa Blfhaij tram
Stata RotpltaL

houseTrail.r. air Ctm--
droooad. ataeiJaeta. no bata. Aaxtnc
&31M. Cbraa mat. m. aa offar 6.
Forboa. Bit Sprtas TraOtr Caorta.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
S1L00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V--8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included in above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd 'Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE!
WBATt Wr ana e4 Eaxlar

Darttaea Motarcrcl and
Scfcvtna b&rrclaa.

WHX2(: tttrT ay trom S:M AJ1
to a PIC

trREKE-- nt Wnl SM.
WHO: OtH Tblxtoa Kotorcrela

Sara.
TUT I T m. and bo? Cl. btlt

roaUrrrcUa and Mcjclaa
ta loam.

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

'AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

FOBD Custom 2--'52 door sedan.Radio,
heater,overdrive and seat
covers.Two-ton-e blue fin-

ish. Perfect

'51 FOBD --ton pick--'

up. Factory made
cattle rack. Heavy duty
Urea.

IAt FOBD Deluxe 2--

door sedan.Radio
and beater.Good transpor-
tation.

ICA OLDSMOBILE tg
Jw sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, hydramatic
drive, seat covers' and
white sldewall tires. Two-ton-e

finish. This is a one
owner car that's perfect

'47 DODGE se
dan. Radio, beater

and seat covers. Perfect

yfl CHEVROLET 4--l

door sedan. New
tires. Lots of transporta-
tion for the money.

ri FORD Custom 2--

3 1 door sedan. This
you will have to see to
appreciate.

C'H CHEVROLET De-J-v

luxe sedan.
Two-ton- e finish, radio,
beater and seat covers.
This Is a real bargain.

SAVl
MAHY DOLLARS

ON ON OF THESE

NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL
ChtvroMrf- - C.

214 E. 3rd Dial 21

TRAtLCRS AS

WHOLESALE PRICES
To Retail -

V3 Down
' In Cash
23 ft. to 40 ft J5omo 1953 Models -

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
TOUT authorized

East Highway SO
Horn Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
BTATXD UrETlNQa. p. o. aata. Lode wo.
ISSa. 3nd and 4Ih Tn...vear nUbta. a 00 n.ta,
Crawford natal.

C Tt.atd.la am.
It. U Rtlth. Bta.

STATED OOHVOCATIOH
Blc Sprtnt Chapter No.
IIS .Terr 3rd
Thurtdaj nlxnt. T JO
p.ra.

J D. Tfiampaao. s?,Krrta Danlala. Se.
STATED METTTNO
Stakrd Plaraa ted. No
MS KT. and AJiI. tr.ry
lad and 4th Tbondayim rJaht. pra.
J A. Man.,
Erftn Danl.l. S.e

REGULAR UEETINO
BRT. Ill Saturday. 00
pm. 3rd. Sunday, 1:00
P.B.

C H. rarqssar. Prti
Albert Smith. Ste.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
E.

SXK UX for Mlnnowa. Worm, and
Plant. Ill Stain.

LUMINOUS NAXU3 PLATES
On Your Home

APPEALS TO EVERYONE
Colors Dark Blue, Greeh

Maroon or Black.
Only $1.50

Abo Desk Plates$150
A. B. Creswell

Box 231. Big Spring

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST. nxLOW-Orrr- a P.rattet.
D Nldo Trailer Court. Re-

ward. Contact E3 Nldo Trailer Court.

BUSINESS D
n c UePHZRSO Pnraptnf Btrrlc.
SpOo Tack.. Waaa Rack. U Wtit
3rd Dial Mil or nlfat. us1

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Air Conditioner Repair

ALL FAN TYPES
Clean, oil. replace pads, check
pump and float $5.00

BLOWER MODELS to 500
Clean, oil. replace pads, check
pump nl float S7.50
MOO to 5.500 sire ... $12.75 a
(Bearing, shaft andbelts ertra
FREE! Storage for your cooler
tiU hot weather.

S & H Green Stamps
KEN

Household Equipment Co
209 W. 4th

Dial or

BLDO. SPECIALIST DJl
MOORE'S CABINET vorka Hit. 5y.ara Khoallsc and is.rl.ne. will
build urtblac from J.a.Iry botra to
boata S00S Scarry or DU1 TO

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
WaUr Well Casing
BIG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial 44971

Prompt
'

Wrecker
DIAL

4-57-
41 rComplete

Alignment Service
Quality Body Co.

Lamesa Highway

ffl I

1952 Ford F-- 8

Truck
147-Inc- h wheel-ba- se

Excellent condi-
tion

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 1

CHEVROLET Club'52 andbeater.Sharp.

'49 BUICK
Dyna-flo- Radio and

'50
'42

TRAILERS,

Purchasers

Required

SERVICES

SCUDDER'S

Service

Al

.felUCES SLASHED

On All UsedTrailer Homes

Knartin dtatup
Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

BLDO. SPECIALIST D

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
608 West 7th Dial
EXTERMINATORS D5

Trauma CALL n wtlta Waffa
arxttrralaattnt Company tor frva !
tpactlon m Writ Aa. D. Baa A

lo. Ttiaa. rtico. MJt.
HOME CLEANERS oa
rURKlTORK. Rooa. el.aatd. d

DottKlmraualird. S. J. Onra-clfaaf-ra

Dial 44MT t Uas
llta Plata.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

x. a. weicn, box 1305
LOCAL nAOLINO Reaiooabla raUa.

C Payaa. dial .!!
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nlchta
we Uaul tood dirt aa firtlllsar.Alto do yard wttt pial

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt. Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

Call
DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

PAINTING-PAPERIN-O DM
Excojjsrr paiktdio oouid. ta--
-- - m wWrKl vraaow vaanzag.
Alio, othfr ralsctnanrooa Joba.

Waltr, out, Conrta. Dial

BE DirTEBE3JTI II tot haro a walltbal nd palaUat. Itl Tttt palnl
mural AUo. aar ipacial d.ves. m riUmata.. Rtaaonabla

ralti Dial

PLUMBERS DI3
CLYDE COCKBORM BcpUe Taota
and wath racka Tacuam oqolppcd
3ttn Bins. San Aaitla Phont XII
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
SHOE SERV'CE DI7
KNAPP SHOE aaltaman 8 W Wind-
ham Dial 4717 or 411 Datlaa StrnL
EMPLOYMENT
HELP VANTED. Male El
WANTED MECHANIC tn Tord d.al-.ribi- p

Mart b capabl.. bonaat.aobfr
St.rUnc City Motor Company. Daya
Prion. 17 st.rltnt Cllj. T.xaa or

tn Bl( Sprint oa Bandar.
HELP WANTED. Female E2

WANTED taePERIENCED aralUcaa
Appl. la praoo UUl.r'a Tit Stand
lo Can 3rd

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

SalesmanWanted
Transportation furnished, op--'

portunlty for man to makeover
$125 weekly. Excellent retlre--,
ment plan, paid vacation, ex--I
cellent opportunity for ad--

vancementOnly requiredqual
ifications, a man must be will
Ing to work. Between ages 23

.to 38 years. Apply in person.
112 East 3rd. Big Spring, Texas.

INSTRUCTION
TELEVISION. IlADlOand ctlur
.vujii. uwnw una uoma luur.DatU Sonic, InUrnatlonal Cerraapoo-dtne- a

ecnoola,Boi S2S, Odaaaa.Tax--

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAUP PAHTS and ranatttlosa. Tba
Art ana ITta and Or.ft. Dial

CHILD CARE H3

BOIXIKO J boat soraary. Bpa-ct-al

rat.a. Q xUa.mect. Dial
WILL BABY att Day or Xlfhi. 18
Jcfacaou. Dial
I tat DAY. HEAR Waibtntlon Plat.
StbooL OsOdcratt. ITU Ilia Flat.
Dial

UBS. HOBBELtS Horaary. Oaaa
Uonday t&roogo Satorday. Suodafa
attar - P-- Dial SMVb Ma
un.
MRS SCOTT k..pa chUdrtB. SOI
Mortli.aat Ian. Dial

Coupe. Radio $895
heater....... $495

DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION
FOR LESS MONEY

C I MERCURY
overdrive.

Radio, beater, and CQQC

Color black. .....
Roadmuter.

'Kt FORD one too truck.. Steel bed. 4 speed box.
V 700x20. elehtdIv tires r w

Very clean a073
MERCURY Oub. Radio, CAftlh
heaterand overdrive. ............. fOOaJ
CHEVROLET CluV Coupe. Radio, heat-- 4t1rer, good motor and tires, ,.,. f 19
PETER C. HARMONSON

USED CARS

BUSINESSOf P. C IUSINESS

ATTENTION!
Due to expansionprogram, we art
accepting applications for dealer-

ships on modern Shell scrvlco sta-

tions located lrBIg Spring, Mid-

land, Odessaand Monahans.

Apply Now

WESTEX OIL CO., INC.
Big Spring

' A. a HINDS,

Station Supervisor
Phone 4-82-

11

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

DAT AND nliM Bnra.rr. Bptelal
ratia. 110 Nolan. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

mosmo WANTED. ll.SS pr doata.
11 North Qrftf. Dial

triSCEXLANSUS IRONINO don.
Qulctl. Mra Joa Barb... IKS

Dial 440TI.

IRONINO WANTED OS Caylor Ditto.
Dial 449M.
IRONINO DONE. Quiet amel.nl Mr-ti- t.

1103 Rnnntta Dial

IIE.HU IS IIELP ailf. waah bona..
Wft waah and flutl dry. JOS Weal
uta Dial

DROOXSRTER LAUNDRY
100 Par Crat Bon WaUr
VT.I TTaan Rmtb Dry

Otis Salf
Dial 9231 609 East2nd

DAY WASHATERIA
Wp.r c.nt ton waUr. W.t wath
and fluff dry.

W. apsratlalatott bnitn.ea.
1205 Donley

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help SeU

Free Pick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 ajn. to 7:30 pjn.

801 LamesaHwy. Dial
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

Anywhere In Town
Why Drive Your Own Cart

ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR-
SELF LAUNDRY

308 North Gregg Dial
DAVE'S LAUNDRY W.t vaaa. fluff
dry. help ..If-- Op :00 ta I.W
111 Cut 4th.

SEWING HE

DRAPERIES UAOE and hunt Slip
eovtra. npholaUry. aluratlona, fab-
ric.: rod. Ulcttt. net BlrdwtU Dial

ALL SUND3 of ..wtn( and alUr-atlo-

Mra. Ttppla. S91Va W.at Ith.
Dial 44014.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BCTTOicHni.ra, coveived-- but.
TOMS. BELTS. B0CSXE9 AND EYE-
LETS WEfnXBN STYLE 8H1BT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEAMSTRESS WORK, macritn. ajallt-tn- t

and opoolaUry Work cnarant.ad
EOS Northarral lltlL Dial lt.
BELTS. BOTTOMS. buUonnol.a. a

Cnam.Uea Dial 441DX 1707 Baa
tan Mra Croca.r
SEW1NO AND altaraUana. Mra
Cbarrbv.n 711 Rnnn.la Dial 44IU

DO YOUR OWN

SEWING AND SAVE

Swazner Glneham
45" wide JL35 per yard

Twistalene 69c per yard

Terry cloth .... L00 per yard

Showtime PUsse . .75c per yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole covirtd btU. battotilt
lOBO button In parl and colon
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
(OS r.at Tib Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ARTIST MATERIALS. Tba Art Snap.
inn ana urvrc uui
Lnzreas ftne coamatua.Dial u

loa caat ITU. Od.aaa Mama.
"STUDIO GIBL CbamrUca. Tbora.
day. lira Joonaoa. SIS BUU Sueit.
Dial -- .

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN
ScSr1.5cf.eea $ 4.95
34x6-8-- 1 tt Cum
Slab Door tfclQ nc
withLinht ir.yj
Outside paint, OQR
white. gaUon P -7J

2x4 No. 4 Fir t f. '0U8 throueh 20
lxlONo.3 $1000White pin
1x12 No. 2 $19 00While, nine.
U Plywood t fiT?
Good one side .... "f
J4 Plywood '$ 0.32
Good two tides ... .

Cement $ 1.25
CorrugatedIron t 1 1 en
(29 gauge) 7 to U ev

FREE DEUVERY
211 Gregg Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5 ,

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 38 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering, floor cover
log, Venetianblinds.
500 loan for 38 months Pay-

ment 31&97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Say Night
44101 4697

HtraMWcnrArff
Gt Risuks!

OPP.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

&" o icct ana
8 feet $4.95
3u ana zxo o re .,

20 ft pO.ZO
ixl2 SUeathlng
Good fir $6.95
Asbcs'xs .siding
(sub grade) $6.95assortedcolors .
Cedar Shingles $7.75(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge)6 feet $8.95through 12 feet .
21x24 window $8.95units
21x14 window
units $7.95

glass
doors $8.09
doors, grade "A' $6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2S02Ave.H LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.3-661- 2

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
A. K. C R.clit.r.d CMk.ra for aal.:aca 7 w.cka. lit an& lu. St. IL J.Robtrtaon or call 7011. Coahoma.
BABY PARAKEETS for aala. Mra.
M. J O'Brltn. Dial rt.

TROPICAL riSH. plasta. aanarraraa
and anttpll.a H and H Aauarram.

I Johnaoq Mra Jim Rarpar.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

VERIFIED VALUES

Kelvinator 6
Refrigerator $8953

0Montgomery Ward Refriger-
ator 8" 8955
Servel with freezer
chest S179K
Magic Chef range .. $39.95
Montgomery Ward
wasner $39 95

w1""" iuawg una opeea
Queen

drain tubs on
FREE $69.50washerand
better.

TERMS As low aa $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Dial

one UAOIC Chat tea rant. Loata
Ilka brand-ne- Tale up Barm.ntaol SIOJS par mantn. Apply HUbura'a

im urecs or dial

BBSS

BBS4
asKi )ssssV

lM'asW

FRANK O. FRANKLIN
Resident Manager

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

GARDEN EQUIPJffiNT
Gardenhose23 to 50 feet $3.75

Fertilizer spreader... $743 to
10.GatesSupplex flexible Sprink-

ler. Trlpple tube with storage
reel J3.95

Mllcor pick-u-p cart ..... $3.95
Gates garden nose w loot.

Guaranteed15 years.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial 44221

OOOD USED lata modal El.ctroloa
Cleaner. Conplata vita atUthmtnta.
A raal buy. Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. 15.00
down.

Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV In home.
FirestoneTV best today. Still
better tomorrow.

Power packedsetswith I

Diaca picture oids as low as
$17955.

Leatherette covered
sets now available.
We have the latest In table
models and console models.
We service and Install

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East3rd

1952 model G. E. refriger-
ator. Looks like new
Royal table top gasrange.
like new $79.95

Studio couch, very good condi-
tion $3955

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

LET'S FACE IT!
The entire family will enjoy
new furniture for the homeand
WE have the furniture priced
to suit the family's budeeL
Antique love seats, regular
i3.w. uanoe bought for

We have a largo selectoln of
bed room suites to choose

out On living room suite.
Regular $16955 now $119.95. A
large variety of living room
suites to pick from. New ones
arriving dally. Any style or
color we have It We have a
large variety of chrome dinette
suites. Round and drop leaf ta-
bles. Any thing in furni-
ture you we have IL
For Used Furniture See Bill

504 West 3rd

115 East 2nd 504 3rd
Dial Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
Used Hot Point automatic
washer. Excellent condition.
Terms if desired. $149.50. Willi

an(i 533.75 monthly.
See Before You Buy

V mtHm2i
205 Runnels
S ROOUS OP furnliura for aal..

.tectxtc ranee. reft!erator
chroma tftaeue. Slmmona blde-aw-

aalt. aofa. occaalonal chalra.
cacfclall Utile, end lata

and fnaatrr bedroom. Mual a.U
any or all Leartoc town, being traaa.
ferred to a new location Sea at ISOS

Saturday and Sunday. Dial
4.7901.

LIVINO ROOM bedroom fur
niture, radio, teleruion. zzectnc roaa--
Ur, rtlrlieialor. Waaher wlut Dun--
waaner.Dial uui

Automatic wasner . . . $49.95 take trade In.
W"hCr WUh ' C051PLETE GROUPP"P $7955.

r!f,mnPOlnt "lth " new. brlnd namemerchan-..-I
;;:::.: V

$97-5-
0 dUe. For aslltUe as$90.00 down

$69.50
Two stand

with

Main

fnuMice.

your

Dial

Just

$125.

from.
Close

used
want

West

This

Dial

tablte.

Wood,

Kitchen,

Political
Announcements
Tha naraia la autborrjM le .

nonnea tna teDowlnt eandldaelat rot
pnblla atnea subject, ta tn. Daraa.
eraua primary of Jul St. USi.

Stala laaatar SlOt pUlrtlt
ITAnLSY BADLETl

Far Jaffa llllh JaSlclal Dlltrllll
CflAhUB BULLTVAN
CLYDE SV THOMAS

Dltlrlel Allaraeft
ELTON OILLTLArTD

Far nialrlel CTarkt
OEonaEc. cttoatsi

Far Calf J.rn. it. wsAVxai
Far Mierlff

JESS SLADOHTEH
Tat Cualr Clerk)

PAULINE B. PETTT
Far Coif Ta Aee.ee.r ClleaUN

VIOLA nORTON ROBINSON

'Far C.anlr Tr.aaartrt
FRANCES fJLENN

Far C.nnlr Attern.71
nARTMAN IIOOSEH .

Far C.unlr OmmlaaLaar. FL n S
RALril PROCTOn
p. o nnanEs

Tar Caalf Commliat.nar, FeL na, S

PETE THOMAS
O. E. (Red) CIILLIAM

Far Caanly Canintaal.a.r Pal. S
ARTHUn J BTALL1NOS
CECIL LEATIIERWOOD
MURPn THORP
nUDSON LANDERS

Far C.nnlr Ommlailaaer FeL na. t
RALPH J NKTLL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACH
W B. POCKETT

Far C.aalr SarT.r.n
RALril nKEn

Far O.atr Foatrlnlenieal
WALKER nAILEY

Jaatle. at Prae.Pet. Na. L Fi Na. I
ROY OTtRTKN
WALTER anicEr.r CMiUtlt. Pel. Na, I
W O LEONARD
C. M WILICERSON

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAINS IN

TELEVISIONS

Several used 17 and 21"

television sets, In excellent

condition, and 1

PRICED TO SELL

Sec these good values or

call for anestimate

on installation.

All sets availablecomplete-

ly installed. 10St down, 24

months to pay.

L.M.
Brooks Appliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

New Wcstlnchouse or

TV.
Adralral $169.95
iVe . ' Lawn (fj CCyo.w
New and Used Automatic

KT" $199.95
Used Console

Phonograph $47.7J
New Wcstlnchouse Speed
Electric Range
$100 Trade-i-n dir An
Allowance 4IU.UU

Down
100 Trade-i-n

Fro .. $1.00
$500 DOWN DELIVERS

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial

ONr O r tlfbt foot refrigerator,
aetcn moalha old Haa tuur year
auaranUe T.ae up par meat, ot
SU IS per montb Can be eeen at
KUburD Appitanc, SM Oreac or
dial

A Big Hello To The Good
Folks Of Big SpringAnd

SurroundingArea!!

Announcing o opening of our
Now Loan Offico

One-Sto-p Loans!
Now!

ChevronFinanceCompany
"Your Emblem Of Friendly Service"

107 WEST Fourth Across From Courthouto
Chevron Finance one of the Southwell's leading finance companies,serv-
ing Texas, New Mexico and Colorado Is proud to be able'to bring to the
In people of the Big Spring area this new Loan Department Store.

Every effort hatbeenput forth with your comfort In mind.
spaciousconvenient quarters.One of the nlcttt offices In the Southwest.
Private consultation rooms to ditcussyour financial problems in complete
privacy.--

"Get The Cash You Need""
Furniture. . . Personal. . . Auto . . , Family

$25 to $2000...And More
Loans Made Same Day No Delay Auto Loans While You Walt
Military Personnel Loans Out of Town Folks Welcome

Military Wives Power Attorney Loans
Phone, Write er Come To Office.

CHDEVROJIf FinanceCompany
"Your EmUem Of Friendly Service"

(08 East 3rd
Open Sundays From 1 pjn. to S pjn.

Dial 17Wet Feurlh St. Across From Ceurtheute Phona.4.4318

i, maianaiuC

I



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS J4

PAYING
Above Average prjce for

Good Used
tnd App!lncei--JSiiH!wlU try to dealyour way"

Buy Sell or Trade
J' n-- MOLLIS

607 Eat2nd pti
USED FURNITURE

VALUES
Magic Chef range. Full site.
Extra clean. Good value $49.95
Used Frlgldalre
refrigerator $39.05,
Beige tapestrysofa bed . $29.95

ExcellentYouth Bed
Complete .. .. $4500

""hogany twin bed. Both
$39.95.

Good Housdoeuine

t2r" ..sh
) APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K6
VERBENAS . PAN8IES carnations.

a snapdrarona ate.Sprint Utn Nurttry. MM South 8cur

ST. AUGUSTINE drill. Just re-
ceded a load of Auxuatlnt trass.
Also ntw selection ol fresh beddlncplants. 8prln HU1 Nnrtery. not
South Scurry.

RADIOS & SERVICE K7

TELEVISION

SERVICE

Double stack conical
antenna 11.95

Antenna kit complete with ev-

erything for television Instilla-
tion. For only $13.95.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

SPORTINO OOODS K8
Ton BALE or' trult : S II p Sea
King outboard molar Deed eery lu-
ll. WIU trad for tun or food acet-
ylene f tuxes and torch. Calloway Ouo,.,uw, .v lu VI AJ.M WU

HAVE IT

"El1 AM

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willie D. Lovilace, Owntr
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
401 East2nd St Dial

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

DAY OR NIGHT
We Repair Your
El ctric Trouble

Otnerators Motors
Starters Marjnttos

Albert Pattu Electric
202 Benton St Day Dial

Night Dial

BLKCTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

equipment

400 E. 3rd Dial

LANDSCAPING

S AND S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Trees
Roses end Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
1705 Scurry Dial

SERVICE STATION

Compare Our Prices
Conoco T.C.P ,. 25 9--1 0c
Regular 22
Motor Oil JJcqt

D. M. WADE
Conoco Service Station

3324 West Highway 80

COL-TE- X TRUCK STOP
Col-Ta-x Gas

All major brands of oil.

Tommy Robertson,Mejr.

702 West 3rd. Dill

WRECKER SERVICE

Iw Road
sstanawS

MERCHANDISE
SPORTINO OOODS KB

Outboard Motor Lay Away
$10 Down. Order a Sea King

Deluxe S IIP now. price $167.00.
Just $10 holds It for you until
May 15th. Pay balance or ask
aooutTerms when you pick it
""MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL KI0
TODn FASUIOH counselor, Marilyn
Kntfht, Latest styles, colon andIbtlri. not South liontlcello Dial
Milt,
NEW ArTD need clotMnf bought ud
old rirtl door touth ot Btftwty.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

LAWN
FURNITURE

Shott Aluminum
Chair $12.95

Table and Bench
to match $20.95

Big Boy Portable
Bar-B-- Q Pit .... $C0.95

Hickory Chips
5 Lb. Bag 95c

Hickory and Charcoal
Bag $1.25

20 Gallon
GarbageCan $2.95

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
-- Plenty of Parking"

FOR SALE Oood ntw and natd radl-aio-

for all can and Inicka and oO
field equipment Satisfaction tuaran.teed Peurlloy nadlator Company, toi
East Third

IIOBDY CRAFT supplies The Art
Shop. ITUl and Qrett Dial

USED RECORDS' 23 Cinta at t h
Record Shop, in Main Dial t.yioi.
WATK1N8 PRODUCTS .old at I0M
Orni Dial tot tree dclleory

FOR SALE OR TRADE KI5

FOR SALE

OR TRADE

Internationalwinch truck, one
Dodge pickup, two lVa bora
power three phase motorsine
Welder three phase. MorAcca
club building. Located on west
3rd. Two shulflo boards, and
cafe equipment Also property
on East 4th.

DIAL

FOR SALE or Tradt for bouts) nttr
Air-B- equity to 6 room houst to
Swectwattr DU1 II about f:00
p m or later.

RENTALS'

BEDROOMS LI
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom Pri-
vate entrance Close In. 910 RunneU.
DUl or

TRAILER RENTAL

TRAILER RENTAL
NORMAN

HUMBLE SERVICE
Nation Wide Trailer Rental

1003 Lameta Highway
Dial y

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. & RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Installation

GRESSETT anal

KILLOUGH
813 West3rd

Day or Night Dial 44449

TELEVISION

SERVICE
Buy your television seta
from a dealer who has ex
pert television service.

For all type of television
installation. Contact

HILBURN APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial

WATER, SERVICE

SOFT WATER

CALL

CULLIGAN SOFT
WATER SERVICE

SOS East 6th. Dial 44812

WHEEL SERVICE

WHEEL TROUBLE?

CALL

S AND S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Dili 44141

WRECKER SERVICE

Service

DONE

EXPERT

24 Hour Wrecker Service
PHONE

H. V. (Pitt) HancockGulf Strvlca
511 E. 3rd

"... stop looking for customers
you haven't used a Herald

Want Ad yetl"

RENTALS L
BEDROOMS LI
CLEAN COMTORTABLB reoma. Ade-quate patxlnr apaet, mar but lint
Mid exit, no! gentry Dial

runNisnED deoroomi. Prirttabath. All bills paid. SIS 00 par wtek.
Dial

KF3.1' WZXBXT rates
nath. Downtown Motor Courts. 304Ortfi, Dial

BEDROOM CLOSE tn. Conntetlnebath Prlrata entrants. 104 Scarry.
Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AKD 6ard. Ill K. Scurry.
Mri R, E. TwUlcy

ROOM ahd board Prtfar two men.
Apply Hal Scurry Dial
ROOM AND board: family atyl
meats; nlet clean noma Mas only.
Dial S10 Johnson.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
S LAROE ROOM furnished apart-
ment. Clou in. Bills paid. Prefercouple. Dial

FURNISHED apartment. Pri-
vate bath, rrtfldalre Clone In. BUU
paM t Main Dial
NICE apanment for rent.
DOS Scurry. Adulla only. Dial
or

FURNISHED apartment and
bath Newly decorated. Walking cu-
tanea of town, lot Wait SUu DUl

--747S or
1 (araia apartmenU. J01H Wett SUu
Inquire S03 Benton Mra. Onnter.
rURNURED APARTMENT. AU bllll
paid S1S.S0 per weelt. DUl
CUSTOM PICTURE tramtnf . Oxer 10

atterna t chooae from. The Art
lop 7th and Prut Dial

DESIRABLE ONE two and
farnltned apartmentt UUlltlea paid.
Prltate oathi Umthly or weekly
ratei King Apartment! J04 Jnhnirm.

FURNISHED apartmenU.
Prttal baUu miu paid 140 Dixit
CourU. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished." $50

per month. Unfurnished. S40
per month. Two utilities paid.
LocatedIn Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

FCRNlsnED OARAOE apartment.
bath and (araia. M3 Johnion.

Dui
FURNISHED Apartment In

walktnf dUUnct of town. 40S Oreci.
Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
4 ROOM DUPLEX. Btoea andRetrtierator U deatred BUla paid.

OS Worthweet tth. DUl
5 imall nnromUhed Duplex apart-
menU. S1T40 month, in Undbenh..""tKjuiMn Aoaiuon. dui,..ij
I BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. modemft eUan. Hear atboolt. cloeeta.
Centrailied beaitnx. Prutd redoced
lo tan. DUl X.
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED Btneeo house.
AdulU only. IM per month SM Jeffer-o-n

atreeu DUl Daya or
WUhU.

FOR RENT! Two Room! Nicely Fur--
nuhed and bath. IS1 Ltndberf. Air-po-rt

AdllUon.

FOR RENT
Large and bathfurnish-
ed house. Couple only.

SLAUGHTER'S
DIAL

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AtrT
cooled. MX. Vauxhn'a WUft. Wait
Hlthway.
SMALL FURNISHED bouat. In Air-pa-rt

addlUon Apply ail Edwarda
Jjooleeard after 4; 00 p--

FURNISHEDhome and bath.
SOT Eat rw. or Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

EXTRA NICE 3 larta room home. 3
walk In cloieU. Modern. 301 West Sth.
Apply HI Lancaater.

MISC. FOR RENT L7
TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement noor.
Haa electricity. M and water Near
btutneaaduuict Dial or 44U3.

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED TO rent' Larxt 3 or

houta wllh fenced back yard.
DUl

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR LEASE! IndependentStationand
Orocerr Store.DUl
BUSINESS BUILDINO. SO by IS. SOS
gait 3rd DUl
FOB SALE or leue. ait toot front.
St od Wail 4th. Ideal for Tourut

Court or truck atop. Wtntt lotuw
meat Company.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALS' itucco framt
home. Near 11th PUet Shopplnt ct

Nice yard. 103 Settle. DUl
M13J,

Wood Siding
Double, Sink
Venetian
Sliding Doors on
Youngttown KHthen
Hot Htstar
Oum Slab Doors
Asphalt Tile Floor

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
houtee wtm a batha.
home. I100O nown. (tS.

Larte boost cloee m. etjoo.
Larrr aivrnem ci'en Fmerd I7S0S.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buyt on Orer street
Oood buys on 4th street
Nice tray oo lllh. plact.
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Acreage southeastof town. Al-
so acreagelocated on Snyder
highway, house to
be moved.

SEE OR CALL
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg SL
Dial Res.

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Nearly new Large lot. No
city taxes. 1750 down. ToUl IUS0.

S batha, 11(00.
I7M down.S rooms. ToUl S4S00.
Lots oa 4tb street.
Bnslnessproperty on Orerf.

houst. H acre. SM00.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson, -
McCleskey
709 Main

Dial 44337
If yon art In the market for an ex-
clusive home priced rliht act us.
Extra Urge boost on pared
corner, near CoUeit Helr.hu BcnooL
Well located three, apartmenU
and nlct businessIn connection.
Nlct home on 11th Place near Jun-i- 't

College.
Bmall turner Justoff Washington Boul-eear-d.

11750.
and 1 bath home ntarJnnlor Collrgs.

bouse, dost In, cotUge la
rear. ,
Beautiful brick home on Washington
Boulevard.
Soma nlct loU

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

carpeted, large ilea.
trie kitchen. 3000 feet floor spact.
Choice location, carry large loan,

Den, 1V baths. DoubU
garage.
S rooms. Draw drapes.Ready toroc-
cupancy.
New modern Lome. Nearly U00 teal
floor apace Requires smell down
Stymeni home to Edwarda HilgbU.
Requires 43000 down.

rooms Attached garage. Hear
Junior College. $xoo down.
Lorcly home on sudlum.

East part of town. Wast to
tradt for
Duplex. and bath. Pared.
rornlshed. SiQO down. ToUl S3S00.

FOR SALE. Our home frOO East 13th.
Separata Itrlng and dining room,
kitchen and den. 3 bedrooms and 3
baths, pins a large room and bath
In garage. 3300 feet floor spact In-

side 3 loU.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSL
Looking for an extra nlct borne t3S
McEwen Arenue Is It.
fencedyard. I13M cash.SST.se month
Move In.

ear port pared, new,
SUM cash, 151.00 month.

close to schoou. corner,
pared 43000 cash. 173.00 month.
Best bnslness locaUona In town

DE VANTA
Una casa de 4 cuartos en la
calle 204 N. Goliad. $3,000. En
abonos.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Rea.
illtirVMI Kamaa Mtttf BeWjaUalfcr-f- l

rata Conn lot. tl.ooo
price Sa.S0e. DUl

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron' Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

...
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUtLJE DUTY
Used Radios K.00 to $25A0
Electric-Iron- s $1.00 to $8.00

Used Typewriters
$15.00 to $40.00

Some Unredeemed
Diamonds at Discount

Electric razors, new and
used.We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Bet Ce

At rar KarlUst laaaateaUata
144 Mata Stittl

Combination. Tub and
5nowar

- Painted Woodwork
a Gravel Roof

Car Port
Textoni Walls

t) 30.000 tVTU Wail Furnace
With Thermostat

WANT 10 VETERANS
WHO WANT

HOMES
LwcaUd In Stanford Park AMIttan

100 G. I. LOAN
$250,00
Closing Cett

Htra Art 14 Outstanding Ftaturas

Blinds
Clouts

Water

INC.

PAT STANFORD, Buildtr
Call Or S

Martini McDtnalw), RmI EiUtt
1300 RMft Raatl

Dial 44M4

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BEAUTIFUL

All knotty pine den. Living and
dining room',carpeted. Pavca
corner loL Double car port
$15,000. For appointment,

DIAL 4-69- 02 ,

Section well Improved. 400 acre
cultivation. $75 per acre. Part
cash ;

100 acres all in farm. Well Im-
proved. $55 per acre.
Apartment house close in. S

f units. Paying $245 per month.
Low price, part cash.
150x150 feet, south side of 4th
StreeL Owner WANTS to sclL

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Prjuy on Stadium. Large' iTaS T"" Unta "
nfnCtic-i!-

f.
" oora In Park

Very pretty Interior.LoU of cahtaet and closet space.Oarage. S1.S00 down
Spacious home. Beautiful,
hardwood floors. Oarage and ator-ag-e.

Excellent location. SS.S0O.
and oath, small houst on

tame lot. Oood location on pare-me-nt.

g,0O0.
and den. Large living room

Near South Ward School. 413 000.
Lorely home. EdwardsItelghu 413,000.

home near East Ward.
S7.750.

28 G. I. HOUSES
1 bouses bunt and ready for oc-
cupancy.38 housesto be built. tt700
and SMOO SM down. 1300 when deal
is closed Monthly payment SIS. plus
taxea and Insurance. In ATlon Addl-tlo-

Dial

NICE Fenced yard.
gioo down. SSS per month. DUl

IN MOVE-I- N CONDITION
ntar college SSOOO.

Corner. 170O noor apace. 413.500.
College section 4UOO.

Large pre-w-ar ST230.
Large with renul SS408.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Rome of Better Listings'"

Dial 800 Lancaster
RedecoraUd noma near 11th
PUce. 13000 down.4U month.
3 lots. smaU equity.
unique HOME: s lorely rooms.
Draw drapes. French door open to
terrace, titlly room. Oaraga 411.150.
ON PAVED CORNER: home.
Near schools. Fenced yard. Double

Larage BRICK
glO.STt

on Washmgton tlld.
BRICK Separarata dining

room Fir place. S3-- fenced Vit.
Sil coo.
NEAR COLLEGE: home.
LlTtnt-dlsm- t and hall carpeted.

u tut tene. Bmaa
equity 70 per month.
PARK nnX: Uuxt kttrh.
tn adjoining den. Entrance haU and
Htlng room carpeUd. Double garage.

garage, corner lot,
on paving, new, good location,
SmaU down payment
Have a buyer for
brick house.Must be nice jand
well located.

A. M. SULLIVAN
ol'Gregg'Str

Dial Res.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE 100 by 70 corner lot. Ap-
ply C7 East ITth. DUl

FARMS S. RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go OL
under Texas Veteran " Farm
Loan around Qatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOOTEN
tSUXSTK. aa STOaUOJa

Agent FM
KOCKT VAN UNM

Bay Pataa Night Jt

14 K. Stcaaa. Big Satlag. Tex....starrer n vw.w.

"MOVING"
CALL

.BYRON'S
Mover Of Finn

Furniture
Local & Lang '

Distanca Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storaga & Crating
Facilities

Dial 51 or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

tyron Ntl
Owner

v 5y m
'

.VrflVVVWWW.

KE$9m.jRlJBtoJI

STRAW1ERRIIS
Texas EverkvsrlnaM cent par
dot. Btddine plants ef al yar
laUts.

SPRING HILL
NURSIRY

24M South Scurry Dial 44441

v

New EnglandWilling To Wait
On PittsburghFor A-Po-

wer

By SAM DAWSON
BOSTON UV-- An atomic power

plant is planned for Pittsburgh.
New England wania one too. It
Intends to get one. But It wants
Its money's worth.

Mew England could use the ex
pensive new gadget sooner than
some other areas, becausepower
costs here are higher than the
national average.

But many a bardheadedYankee
says he'a willing for Pittsburgh
to have the first one, as an-
nounced last week, lie wants
someone else to work the bugs
out of it, Jcarn how to mako it
produce economically and pay
the bills.

That mayHake years.
In' Cambridge, some industrial,

scientists have different ideas.
They have worked closely with
the Government on the
have helped harnessatomic ener-
gy and to Industrial
use.

They claim that they could raise
the money in New England (where
Yankees already have seen the
atom spawn peacetime Industrial
progeny) U, build an experimental
atomic energy plant

It might not be the type they
believe the Atomic Energy Com
mission has in mind In negotia
tions revealed last week with the
Duquesne Light Co. for the con
struction and operation of the
nation's first full-sca- central
stitlon nuclear power plant at
Pittsburgh.

Because of security bans, they,
can't discuss the type they think"
they could make work more eco-
nomically.

The dx New England governors,
meanwhile, are jointly naming a
10-m- committee this week to
study the problems of bringing a
nuclear plant here, in time.

The AEC says it plans to setup
four other experimental plants.
These early ones, almost every
one seemsto agree, may be too
costly to be sold to stockholders
of private companies They may
bave to be paid for by taxpayers,
through governmentspending; tor
some time.

William Webster, executive vice
president of the New England
Electric System, is chairman of
the New England Council's atomic
energy committee. The council is
out to get an atomic 'power plant
and anything else it thinks wui
help build Mew England's Indus
trial future.

Webster says that atomic elec
tric power plants are coming'for
sure. But be sees as far off the
day when they'll be cheap enough
to compete with plants powered
by fuels presently in use. He says:

"The first .ones will 'breed

Hurt
In Oilfield Mishap

COLORADO CITY W, T. Jack-
son, 26. of 13G3 Austin Street. Co-
lorado City was Injured in an oil-

field accident northwest ot West-bro-

Wednesday morning.His fin-
gers were caught between line
and blocks In rigging a drilling
line, nipping the end of one finger
and Injuring the right hand.

He ia In the Boot ' Memorial
Hospital In Colorado City.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Ail types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChristcntenBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

aaHBSH555?Ha?

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured anal Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Stret
T.WillardNtel

Dial 44221

a
4tBaaBawSaaBaa)Saea4stksinttea

CALL ON &Ji? USFOft.
AMYTrflN.' 'xElZyJ!)

"rTiJawXSawX'TX4rwK
Ml sttawtwwwBawTTBtri aatpwa,. f
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better and cheaper ones. Only
when they do will we be really
excited about It."

Webster says the resion's clans
for further industrial expansion
will call for more sources of
energy.And Its hlsh cower costs
largely because coal and other
fuels to heat steam boilers must
be transported from outside will
make atomic power competitive
here before it would be in some
other areas.

Other sections may slve New
England a run for its money. In

ThousandsOf BodiesLie
In CavesUnderIwo Jima

By GEORGE McARTHUR
IWO JIMA Ut Unknown thou

sands of Japanese soldiers lie
buried in honeycombed caves be-
neath Iwo Jlraa while American
Marines Ironically practice on the
nine-year-o-ld battlefield to defend
Japan.

An Air Force chaplain who has
studied the fantastic underground
defensea said, "I've seen at least
5,000 bodies."

A Marine engineersaid, "There

Hit-Ru- n Accident
A accident was re-

ported about 1 p.m. Wednesday on
11th Place. Charles Curtis Wood,
108 East 15th, told police another
car hit his vehicle and left the
scene of accident '

OIL. GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Taylor Emerson to o. H. Rayward.

tot east U3. acret ot tnt northeast
quarter and tnt test 143 S acres et tba
southeastquarter of Section 30.' Block 33.
Township Mfortn TftP Surrey (assign-
ment).

A. ST. Tamer Jr. et al to Chester I
Joneset 4L Section34. Block 3, I!TC sur-
vey, (release).

StaaoUM OU and Oti Company to J. B.
Ryan at el, too northeastquarterot Set-U- rn

34. Block 33. Township TkP
Burrey, and tnt wttt ISO acres of tnt
sort 39 acret et Section 30. Block 3.
Towuhln Tap surrey (release!.
Er, tnt nonawttt quarcsr or Btcuon. a.

x A. Bauer a CockrtU Surrey.
Oultar Trust Estate to Xntas Oil Com

pany, tht southwestquarter of Section 14,
sun.. a toanr a, ftnk-r- Starve

Oultar Trust Estate to Xntex Oil Com
pany. Btcuon Ul Block A. Bauer a Cocr--

Ireli Surrey.
M. ntait neaa w nneu uu company,

tha southeastquarter ot Section IT and Sec-
tion' 30. Block 30. Township - Marth,
TapSurrey.

8. C Currtt to Southland Royalty Com-
pany, Bectton 3. Black 33, Township 1--
South. TSP Surrey.

American RtDubUca Oorp..tc B, T. Ksl--
Ut et nx. tht team hall of Section
Block 33, Township Mlertn, Tap Burrey
irauasei.C D. Wiley to If. J. UcXmnea. fat
east SO acraa ot tht northeast quarter et
BeeUen 33. Block 33. Township
TatP Surrer (relciseK
HOTAlTTTlEKn- S-

--Hammenon a ReRamr Companyto W.
3E SIcLauihlln. aa oTtrrldtns royalty el

ot nice la tht northwest quarter
orseUoirs.TOAcxr-Ar"sautr--coera- n

Surrey: tht west half ot Section 4, Block
A. Bauer a Cockren: tht south halt at
Section T, Block "A. tha northeast quarter
of Section T. Block A, and tht northeast
quarter of Section 3. Block A. Banir 4
CoctreUSurrey lastlxnmentu

PUBLIC RECORDS
BC1LBIXO PKaSHTS

Antonio ntrro. coonract watn noutt as
SM HW Jlh, SISS
OKBBBS IN Hits. BUTBICT COCBT

tjh, vtn. m Traett vines, illroree xraat--
ed and pUtntltra maiden name ot Welch
restored.
aiARBIAQE LICENSED

Walton riir EurcnelL Knott, and Chart--
ala Trantham. Blr Sprtns.
WABRANtr SECOS . ,

E. E. Edena el ot a. r oscnei u
a tract ot SO acrca tn tht southeast
quarter ot Section a. Block 31. Township

TtP surrtr.
Lloyd T. Curley Inc. to RlUcrext Ter-ra- dt

ot Blf Bprtnt IfiC'Lota 4. a. 1. It, It,
IS and II. Block 1. HUlcrtit Terrace Add
Uoo.

lUScrest Terrace ot Bit- - Sprint Ine. to
Robert U. Dean tt ax. Lot ! Block 1.
Ulllcrest Terraca AddlUon.

Perfect Homes 1st to Ancuttna L. Barr
at ax. Lot 10. Block 1, Stanford Park Addi-
tion,

Byron Earl Conway et ux to Doyla
Rait tl ut. Lot X, Block 33. Oottrameot
UelxhU AddlUon.

Ray K. Toons tt ex to TtusseU L. Carta-ttuo- n

tl nx, lot 4. Block 4, Lockhart

Uart Howie to Lota dare Cantrail.
Tract S ot nplat of LoU A and B ot
Tract 3, atenneaeeHsnU Addition.

w. E. Pintail at ux to Blanche HaU at
at a tract In Section 44, Block 33, Town.
4hip unarm xar surrey,

d. D. McDonald to James S. Thamu ot
nx, Lot S, Block S. Waahiattoo PUce Ad-
dition,

Ola Mat Oldham wmtamton tt tr to
Oldhata Jr. Block S. EdwardaSeorta addition, txeipUns tht wttt IM

teat at tht Mock.
a v l.MBBtfet et us- to Charlee H.

Vraier. Lot and tht west IS tecl-o- t Lot
3. Block a, ranuu Addiuon.

R. K. JohnaoA it u la OeorrtA
Smith. Lot 3, Block 1. Edwards Uilxhu
Addiuoa. .

K. B. Ooldmaa tl ux to nta D. ksv-a-

et ax. Lot 13. Block X. Allan VlUaxt
Addition,
NEW CAB BZQtaTKATKMfa

a. p. UarOeld and Bon. Ltmtia. ford
Truck.

aptaear Wout, Bit Bprtnt. rati.
T. r. Rhodes. 401 w lttb. CheTroleL
w. B. Ptttyf 434 Cayvar. Chetraltt
BUI Conjer. Fortaa. Catyroltt,
R. X. Sams,til Delias. Tot.
Ralph L. ateUaaV104 Tucson, Baltk,
James H. SprwUt Jr, taacattar,

Dtdt.
IdeU Ward. KT X Ills. Cttatraltt
Jsia lister. 144 Lincoln. Cfcesrolet
RtMrt aC Xyer, laoi-- Ltitmtnn. Cntr.

solea.
isaat Uedltn, 10M at l4h, QUO plcknn.
Ciat rramtt, Bl Sprint, Cbtrrelet puk-o- p-

U. Kftle Road, ottaamt. Ctterralel sack--
"a.

Katie
Haraa Kitchen

4:14 Wattata UtVadUt
noasa

t.M CruaaoerKskWt
S'.U tnajrhaust
:ll U1 Rlchlt Newt
:M TV Weathtrtaaa

kit Carton
l:M Smlllnt S4 MtConnsl
1:J4 AtaMa Aadf
t.M crpturtd
S:M 3Mtd'stWOtCJ
t.M rartfta etaty
l:M BltPtayaack,
S:U

tt:M TVMtwartaat
14:14 W4attttrtaat

aatiaHtt
Tat u aw

n ait OBI
114,1

r:aa
T:.

Bis tail

some remote areas trawer costs
are still "higher, and aowe-e-l ttwm
want power. The pKrkta: need
for energy Is a national not a
strictly regional long-ter-m factor,
the Cambridge1scientistspoint tat.

The military mind also is
tThe armed forces are

talking of building atomic power
plants at distant posts such as
Greenland or the Sahara. Power
Is costly there. And coal or oil
for fuel could be cut off If had
to be transported la submarine
Infested waters.

t'may be 10,000 bodies here. We all
know there were 20,00ff Japanese
here and only a handful got off.
It stands to reason the rest are
auu down In the caves."

The' bodies are not burled. The
rest where the men died- - or were
carried.

The caves have been nlared riff
limits by the military. However,
many bodies have been uncovered
accidentally by demolition squads
exploding old ammunition and
sealing off caves for maneuver
by the 3rd Marine Division part

ine American force committed
to the defenseof Japan.

Marine Mat. Roland M. Dalv of
Spokane, Wash., reported seallng
off caves, one with, 806 bodies and
the second with up, to 1,460. Al-
though his estimates were hasty
and probablyhigh, demolition raea
report finding aome bodies In al
mosteverybig cave.

The caves are littered with eld
and dangerous ammunltiea and
explosives.

Chaplain Capt George S. Bfeber.
Williamsburg. Pa., haa made aa
extensive 'studyof the uadergreand
positions since he came ot the la-la-nd

In October 1953. He baa
mapped 18 fantastic underground
honeycombs scattered over the

island. He has made
so effort to map the hundredsof
smallercaves.

He Is ceaOdeathe k oa the
track of the general's cave, last
command post of Lt Gea. Tada-rnlc-hl

Kurlbayashl, who defended
toe Island to the death. The ga--
erara fate naa sever Beta con-
clusively proved.With, him may be
documenta detailing the full grim
pictureof theundergreuaddefense.

StantonStarts

ScoutCampaign
STANTON" (SC) Frieadf of

ScoutJarla --811110 "kicked' off" a
whirlwind finance carapalja here
this morning.

Thirty-fou- r men turned out for
a breakfastsession at the Bellvue
Cafe, With Ed Roblnett, chairman.
In the saddle, five teams took to
the field with the objectiveof com
pleting the drive within a single
day. Roblnett announced a report
session at S p.m. In the Bellvue.

Captain of the winning team will
be presented with a Scout axe.
The captains are Bob Davenport.
James Elland, Sammv Houston,
JamesBiggs, R. K. "Rogers.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president o
Howard County Junior College,
made a brief Inspirational talk.
stressingthe importanceof atten
tion to youth. He praised Scout-
ing one ot the best constructive
and creative youth training pro--
rtrami and remindedworkers that
"today you are salesmenfor Scout-
ing," Also presentat the meeting
was Wm. T., McRee, Ixne Star
district Scout executive.

Ntw CubScout-- Dm
Nw In OperatMn

Den No. 2, a newly organized
unit ot Cub Scout Pack No, 25,
started a Jull-scal- e program for
its members at Its second meet-
ing this week. Members are work-
ing on handicraft projects tor gifts
on Mothers Day. They also have
started work on WoK and Lion
badges.

Officers ot the den are Darrell
lubanks, president; Pat Patter-
son, vice president; Johnnie Carl
Grantham,reporter; RonaldDean
Jeter, denner. Ralph GranthamIs
the den chief. The den will meet
again Tuesday at 4 p.m.

MiHtuytrs AccMwrKt

MANILA .W-M- ortar tee IdHecT
a Philippine army serfeat aad
seriously Injured three silelirs e
maaeuverastated here today ay
tite Korea-boun-d 2nd aSaUaUeat
combat team.

1
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Novel Explanation
Given For Stealing

I

DENVER tlV-Bl- J. Blalceley,
61, was sentenced to six months
In county 111 yesterday after a
trial In which Jie admittedstealing
two suits,

Ills explanation before pleading
guilty:

He was taking the suits from a
store so "I could examine them
under natural light"

lie ran from a woman store
Selective because she "resembled
my estrangedwife who had fol
lowed ma here from Chicago.

DH Unrt ll Jn

'
But Niw He Grins--
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n kan4kew hm!UMw
mltud TM PIU Olktncat
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Minor Roipttml, ttmant for
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Israel SeeksImmediateAction
From U. N. In BusAmbushCase
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. UW

Israel appealed to the Western Big
Three today for Immediate U.N.
action on the Arab killing or ii
Israeli bus passengersIn the Ncg-e- v

Desert, but diplomats here
anticipated the Security Council
would delay action.

The council was to meet late

ORDER Y MAIL

Thurs.,

today for further debate on Is-

rael's chargesthat Egypt Is block-adln- c

carcoesdestinedfor her via
the Suez Canal. UN. sources be-

lieved the council would want to
dispose of this matter before turn-
ing to the bus Incident, for which
Israel blamesJordan.

Jordan, which has denied respon-
sibility for the ambush 12 miles
from her border lat week. In-

formed UN Secretary General

pennies
1 VA

BUYS THIS 21'
EASY-VISIO-N

And what avalueI All- -

wood mahoganyfinish
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Dag Hammarskjold officially yes-
terday she would not meet with
Israel to discuss their, border
troubles.

Invoking a clause of the Pales
tine armistice, Israel haddemand-
ed the meetinglast November dur
ing Security Council discussion oil

Human RightsIssue
Talked At Caracas;
Resolution Backed

CARACAS, Venezuela
Intcr-Amcric- Confer

ence, having hurdlctt thorny Issues
of communism, commerce and
colonialism, moed today toward
completion with a committee
still, trying to clear its agenda.

The Juridical-Politica- l Commit-
tee began consideration of a re--

end

The

lone

vision and clarification of the prin
ciples of diplomatic and territorial
aslum.

A declaration on human rights.
expected be called the Declara
tion of Caracas,was approved by
the committee yesterday after
lengthy and often stormy session
The resolution

Yourself!

1. to the
principle of Human rights con-
tained in American and United Na-
tions declaration:

2. ReltcratiHl Ala.
state to escaped
stitutlons intervention

the of any state or group
of states, directly or indirectly.
Id domestic and external af-
fairs particularly without the
intermission of any for ot totali-
tarianism"; and

3. Renewed the conviction of the
American states that "one of the
most efficacious means of

Priacasi rtagof
17 iparlEng diamonds.

of geld.
3.00 WaeUy X49.

Ul

to

strengtheningtheir domestic insti
tutions in heightening re
spect for the individual and
rights of man, without any dis
crimination whatsoever.

nnold-u- ?.

Reaffirmed adherence
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Charge
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the Wiring In October ot some 53
Arabs In an Israeli on
Jordan village ot Ribya.

Spearheading the drive for Im-

mediate council action on
Israeli charge, the Jewish nation's
ambassadorto the United States

the U.N., Abba Eban, planned
to In Washington today with
Secretaryot State Dulles.

Eban was expected to press
Dulles for for Israel and
a ban on such shipments to the
Arab states.

Representatives or
states had called on Dulles

Tuesdav. Afterward they said they
told "mounting tension In
the Near East is caused
Israel theywould regard
an agressionagainst any one of
the Arnb nations "as being upon
them all."

Eban conferred last night with
Harpmarskjold. who earlier yes-
terday dlscixsed the tense
Palestine situation with Henry
Cabot Lodge Jr chief
dcleqate. Lodge ' deputy. James
J ttadsworth, Drlt-s- h Delegate
Plmon Dixon, and Charles Lucct
of France.

TexasMan Held
AlabamaCase
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freely choose its own In- - ear-ol-d Texan who from
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being held here after, police said,
he was caught breaking Into a
store at nearby Fyffe.

DcKalb County Sheriff G. H.
Nolcs Melvln Lybrand, for-
merly of Lubbock. Tex., was
caught the Hammond
Brothers store Sunday night.

The sheriff said Lybrand was
accompanied by Laverne Lybrand,
19, Mobile. Ala., whom he identi-
fied as the wife of Lybrand's step-
brother. Noles said she was re-
leased under bond.
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TB Meeting
SetTonight

The PresentTuberculosis Prob-

lem" will discussed by Dr. H.
M. Anderson of San Angelo at

annualmeeting of the Howard
County Tuberculosis Association
this evening.

Dr. Anderson specialist In
chest diseases and thoroughly
familiar with the tuberculosis prob-
lem. His addressand the As-

sociation meeting to be In the
Howard County Junior Collcg au-
ditorium, starting at7T30p3n.

Entertainment will provided
the Big Spring High School

tholr. directed by-- Harry-- Leei
Plumbley. Wenda Parks TB
chapter president,has announced.

All service clubs and similaror-

ganisations In the city have been
asked to send representativesto
the meeting.The public invited.

Another feature of the annual
sessionwill be thl election of offi-

cersfor the nestyear. George Me-le-ar,

chairman of the nominating
committee, will present of
officer and director nominees.

Reportson the past year's work
also will be given. Joye Harmon
will make the financial report;
Bryee Wlglnton Is to report on
Christmasbond sales; Culn Grigs-b- y

will teH of resultsof the Christ-
mas Seal sales,and Vic Alexander

to report on the mass X-ra-y sur-
vey of 1953.

ShowdownAsked
On Panel'sStaff

WASHINGTON (JB Hep. Kearney
(R-N- has renewed demand

showdown on what be termed
an "Intolerable" staff situation on
the House Activities
Committee.

Kearney told newsmen yesterday
that Chairman Velde (H-I- bad
called committee meeting for
yesterday,but did not show up and
sent telegram posponing the ses-
sion until April

Velde was campaigning in Illi
nois and was not available last
night, but an aide said the
gressmanmay have statement
today.

Kearney, who Joined with Rep.
waiter (D-P-a) in criticizing com
mitiee staff operations last Janu-
ary, said the situation has not
proved. Staff Investigators,be said,
have been "jockeying for advan-
tage over "one another, trying to
get raises which are undeserved,
and engaging DacJt-Diun- g.

Whale-Shar-k laHlo
Viewed In California

LACUNA BEACH. Calif. (A-T- here

was life and deathbattle
in the surf off Allso Beach, near
here, yesterday, between two 30-fo-ot

whalesand 15-fo-ot shark, but
outcome finally was shrouded

by the deep water ot the Pacific.
Two lifeguards who watched the

marine giants flail the surf for
several minutes said the whales
chased the sharkonto the sand and
there was deadly exchange that
left section of the strand blood
red.Then the battlers plunged into
deep wateragain and disappeared.

Maestro Toscenini
S7 Year 011 Today

NEW YORK eitro Arturo
Toscsnlnl Is 87 yearsold today.

The famed conductorot the NBC
symphony orchestra planned to
celebrateIn his usualquiet manner

private famlJ 41nmr.
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Sewn Straw
level shell bonnet,
single rose trim 4.88

'

MhH

Cotton Pajamas
in print-brig-ht colors

Barnyard Print Tommies, sketched far left

. . . Harry Berger's newest, inspired cotton

pajamasin bright-colo- r barn-yar-d print

on white background,with solid color

collar. Regulars and tails. 4.98

Two-Ton- e Tommies a wonderful fragile

looking satin-strip- e checkedgingham tops

theseTommie . . . solid colorMysticollar

(that disappearsin back) and trousers . . .
Turquoise or coral predominating colors.

Regulars and tails, 5.95

REGULAR TOMMIES if you're betweenfive

feet two inches and five feet
six Inches.32 to 38.

TALL TOMMIES if you're over five feet six

inches. 34 to 38.

Other Tommie

Pajamas 3.98

Special Purchase of

Easter Straws

Shells

Big Brimi

ProfUei

Pillboxes

Bonnets

In New Spring Colon

5.95 to 7.95
values at only

C"")" CV tSH0'PaBBBBBBBfe4JBajYBnTvtf ,BaS3,J

H ,! rosette trim
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It's Town & Country's SWp-- T WedgeSandal In'' . smart spring color, of red,

. i pink or white calfskin, with' white

it- J . Mitt, & Jb j nail headitrlm. .fS nair . .

nt(V'f WM , - - -- - -- ' - - r t. . ;
. f

...

4.88
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ROY ROGAN
Work DIot Has Variety

StateGOPLists
TexasJobHolders

HOUSTON UV-SU- te Republican
Headquartersnave issued a news-

letter taring that Texas has re-

ceived267 GOP appointments since
PresidentElsenhower'selection.

Heading the list of appointments

' t . , '

it'-- .' '

. .

Education and Welfare: R. B. An
derson of Vernon as Secretary of
the Navy and more recently as
Assistant Secretary of Defense;
Harrison C.yBobart, Houston, As
sistant Secretary of Labor, and
Henry F. Holland, Houston, As-

sistant Secretaryof State.
The list also Includes three U.S.

attorneys, 21 assistant attorneys,
were those of Oveta Culp Hobby four U.S. marshals and four Col--
of Houston at Secretaryof Health, lectors of Customs.
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By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
A harmonious blend of technical

ability and versatility can be found
In the characterof Hoy Rogan,
city electrician.

Whenever something goes wrong
with tome pieceof electrical equip-
ment, Rogan knows what has to
bedone to make It function proper-
ty. And no matter how difficult,
he will uncover some way to make
the necessary repair. He finds
that special applications are rou
tine to a day's work--
Maintenanceof traffic lights, elec

trical hook-up- s In 18 city buildings,
equipment(of which there is plen-
ty) Is his responsibility.

The city has 156 motors, rang
ing In size from horsepower
to 200 horsepower, which Rogan
keeps going. He must also main
tain electrical machinerypumping
water at the filtration plant and
at the sewage disposalplant.

Airport lighting and proper lllu
mlnatlon In the city auditorium
are also his responsibility. As if
this were not enough to keep him
busy, Rogan mustalsosupervise all
electrical Inspections at newly built
structures.

Because of his Inspection respon-
sibility, Rogan must be an expert
on the operation of electrical facil-
ities and equipment in all types
of residential, commercial and In-

dustrial Installations.
The electrician isnot the easiest

city employe to find. He Is sel-
dom at his desk In city hall. He Is
more apt to heperchedon top a lad-
der at some busy Intersection fld--

. dllng with a traffic light.
There are 30 signalized inter-

sections in Big Spring, and they
require quite a bit of maintenance.
One of the first Jobs Rogan did

Twhen becoming city electrician
back In October, 1944, was to re
build the traffic control system
throughout--

All downtown lights are now con
trolled from a central panel at
the fire station. The master con
troller sends an Impulse out which
Is continued over the system by a
cascade relay set-u- p. Isolated
lights, such as those at East and
West 3rd and 11th Place are con
trolled by Individual time clock
systems.

Rogan Is the first to admit that

Ute

Cify Electricians Work
Has Plenty Of Variety

ft1

the signal system Is outdated.
However, It hit job to make it
work and that It what he does.Be
sides, as he explains it, the control
work and relay station operation
work and relay station operation
are duties he enjoys most.

Rogan has never ending Job,
at times necessitatinglong hours
of night duty. "As long the
spirit willing, you don't have to
hunt for work," he explains

One of the Interesting jobs Ro-
gan has is keeping all the city elec-
tric motors running., The smallest
is on the money separatormachine
In the tax office th horse-
power) and the largest Is at the
water filtration unit (200

Night work common for Ro--

ConfederateVeteran
Honored By Air Base

AUSTIN veteran
Walter Williams, 111, was named
today as honorary Bergstrom Air
Force Base commander for tho
national sports car races there
Sunday.

Williams, one of Texas' two sur
viving Confederate soldiers, will
drive from his home at Franklin
to Bryan, then fly from there to
Austin.

Williams will wear his Confeder
ate gray with plumed cap and sash

he sits In the grandstandwith
Col. Ben Llchty, Bergstrom com
mander.

GeorgeHill Named
HeadOf BSU Unit

George Hill of Big Spring has
been electedpresidentof the Bap-
tist StudentUnion at TexasChris-
tian University.

Hill Is junior majoring in per-
sonnel management.

He was vice president of the
Baptist StudentUnion last semes-
ter. He is first lieutenant In the
transportationcorpsROTC unitHe
was valedictorianof his graduating
elass at Big Spring High School.
Hill is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Hill, 212 North Nolan.
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before Its introduction by
did you m awindshield like

thison automobile.

It comesfrom theexperimental"dream
cars" you may have seenpictured from

to iime-b-ut it' oh every19S4Buick
today.

As you can see,.this broadlyarching,

sweepof glass adds bright new beauty
and a definite look of to the
glamorousnew Buick.

Evenmore, this stunningnewwindshield
givesyou 19ft morevisibility

gan. He spent between 500 and 600
night hours last year In the city
auditorium,making sure that stage
lights, auditorium lights, loud
speakers, etc., were working.

Approximately '75 per cent of the
city electrician's work Is outdoors.
Installations In city park must be
kept up as well as cables to street
lights and equipment at various
Installations.

Rogan's "beat" extends to the
fartherest boundaries of electrical
and electronic usage. In his job
as inspector of electrical lnstaua
tlons, he must also assumethe role
of a safety expert able to guard
tne homeowner against Improper
application of electrical use.

Rogan says his hardest problem
is finding time which is necessary
for the study to keep him abreast
of the technological developments.
Actually, such advancement
comes easy for Rogan. He practi-
cally cut his teeth on electricity,
and naturally handed the trade
down to his son. Rogan's father
built and operatedthe first pow-

er plant In Brownwood.
BrSwnwOod is Rogan's former

home, and he graduated from
Brownwood High School andDaniel
Baker College there. While In col-
lege, he played football and played
the saxophone. And on gradua-
tion be made his living for sev
eral yearsplaying la variousbands
out of Dallas.

Following his musical career,Roi
gan worked for 15 years with var
ious electrical companies Texas
Electric, Texas Power and Light,
Oklahoma Gas and Electrical, and
Wisconsin Power and Light. Then
he went on the road for South
west Petroleum Company out of
Fort worth.

Rogan first came to Big Spring
when they were constructing the
airport here during the war. He
stayed after the field was built to
takea civil service job maintaining
generatorson the night bombing
targets of the West Texas area.
He took the city electrician'sJob in
1M.

Rogan and his wife, the former
Alice Opal Dickson of Roby, now
reside at 317 Lincoln Avenue. Mr.
and Mrs. Rogan were married In
1929. In addition to music,his hob-

by raising chinchillas.
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JudgesAre Named
For Bond Election

Officers have been named to
conduct the April 24 election to
determinewhether the county shall
Issue $325,000 In bonds to pay for
right-of-wa- for widening Highway

80.
Qualified property-ownin- g voters

will ballot in the county's usual
IS voting precincts.

County commissioners ordered
the election Monday alter receiv-
ing petitions calling the refer-
endum. The election order speci-
fied that the proposed bonds ma-

ture serially over a period of not
more than 10 years and that the
Interest rate not exceed three per
cent--

The county officials have esti
mated that $325,000 will be re

25,

quired to purchase right-of-wa- y

and remove buildings, etc., for
the nuroose of widening the high
way. The State Highway Depart-
ment plans construction of a four-lan-e

divided freWay across the
county, with, contract for the work
to be let as quickly as ngm-oi-Wa- y

Is securedand cleared.
small Dortlon of the extraright- -

1054

of-w- has. been purchasedin the
western half of the county, but
regular funds are not available for
purchaseof the extra land 'com-

pletely across the county.
The following polling places and

officials have been designatedfor
tha election:

North Ward School: Avery Deel,
presiding judge; Rufus. Davidson,
judge: and Mrs. O. O. Hill and
Mrs. Jane Phillips, clerks.

Washington Place School; Ted
Phillips, presiding Judge; M. R.
Crelghton, judge, and Leonard Co-ke-r.

clerk.
Main Firs Station: J. W.

Purser, presiding Judge; Grover
Cunningham judge; and Mrs.
C. p. Shlve, clerk.' Big Spring City Halli S.P. Jones,
presiding judge: Jess Thornton.
Judge; and G. G, Morehead and
Bffly Smith, clerks.

Baptist Church Educational
Building, Vincent; Willis Winters,
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becauseit pullsbackthecorners,lctsyo
see apilot sees.

But there's lot morethan"dreamcar"
windshields to thenewday1954Buicks.

For thesearereally new carswithnew
bodies,new interiors, newride features,
new handlingeaseand,aboveall, new
recordhighV8 horsepowers.
Come in and look them'over sit in,
ample) and price one of thesebreath

taking new glamor Quicks. It's the only
way to know what beautiful buys they,
are in everyway.
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presiding judge, and Jim Hodnett,
Judge.

Gay Hill School; Carl Lockhart,
presiding Judge; W. A. Rawllngs,
Judge, and Mrs. W. E. Hanson,
clerk.

Salem ChurchEducationalBuild
ing (R.Bar); Ed Martin, presld--
ing Judge, and H C. Reld, Judge.

West Ward School; L. R. Mundt,
presiding Judge; A. McNary,
Jtfdgo; and Mrs. L. R. Mundt, and
Mrs. E. J. Davis, clerks.

Coahoma City Hall; Ralph
White, presidingJudge: H. H. Tan
ner, Judgo; and Leroy Echols and
airs. A. w. nowe. clerks.

Forsan School: Mrs. C. C. Sut-tle- s,

presiding judge; Mrs. J. B.
nicies, judge: and Mrs. John

and Mrs, D. L. Knight,
clerks.

Center Point School: E. L. By.
num, presiding judge; A. A. y,

judge; andA. J. Ryan and
Lloyd B. Murphy, clerks.

Prairie View Church Education
al Building (Moore); Edgar Phil
lips, presiding Judge; C. H. Rid
dle,, judge, and Rufus StaDings,
clerk.

Morris School; N. R. Smith, pre
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In Springs clBfki2s.
popular colors

Storry-ye- d, Icvtl-heocJ- ...
ore thesaneweit little hots to
wear straight on your pretty
heod. Every' thing about them
tings of youth and tha nnt
seawru You'll wonder how
suchJlttla hots know so much
obout f latttry. St ths nowl
Elegant new spring colors and
combinations to chcottrfrom.

fruit
PATTERN

iSIVf

Feed

siding Judge; and D. Attic
son, judge,

jJL

W.

Armstrong Tenant BufldhHf
(Soash): R. A. Merrick, presMtatf
Judge; EdEdwards, Judge.

ParkhlU School: J, By Am,
presiding Judge; Roy B. ReeeW,
Judge; and Mrs. H. C SMp ami
Mrs. Clyde Angel, clerks.

Tha special canvassing board
includesRobert Stripling, prcstdlatf
Judge; George W. White, assistant
judge; andC L. Cook, clerk.

Thomas Edison died at M
1931.
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Drug Neeefe

1905 Jehneen
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Remember New
Numbersfor all
C&P No.

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum BuIloMnf

DIAL 4-82-91

LTHt

definite

feeling flowers

v i

W.tli.M. "tVtRGLAZI COTTON"

Tom Boy

fSfHTwSjf

wEBi WBiL Jfmwr

li IS1

S&Wda!s3esJ

cuHHigftsrups

Spring

ulSWem.

Blouses
WWt background ef
smooth varelsaa aalitn
with colorful fruit set
terns. Slaavtltst ttyla.
Tom Boy collar, royalty
button front. I braosl
podat. 24 Inch Unah,
to wtor In or out.

P
LIMON

T9MATO

CrtRRY

j pimAPfLsl

WATMMlLfH

Svtlw ttyla, Tarn lay
colter, novtlty bu4n
front, WhlM' avMthM
froundawHKailiiMM

sMtbwmkMUt
akbt. Cawetfii tjiatsat,
Cmev fU, Sktts m
ta'M,

, j K? ?- McEWEN ivtOTOR COMPANY . 'r j f.

403 Scurry Dial 4-43- 54
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FOOD CLUB

FLOURyy y 0Ws Food Club Flour U unconditionally guaranleed. If not satisfied,your money
will be cheerfully refunded and you will receive anolher brand ef flour
without cottl

STAR

MILK fe3

V Gal.
Carton .

Self Polishing

m'

Spring Cleaning asW with
wonderful conveni-nc- s

You'll

I mak money
housewaresdepartment,

grocery department.
plan your entire

Spring Cleaning

stop Spring Cleaning,centers.

GOLD

HOMOGENIZED

AEROWAX
PeRshingAEROWAX

English PASTE

l .,.,--- -

Qualify Handle

BROOMS
MOPS,
No. 16, Each ...

3 In 1, . ...m

th ntw
all over ourstore.

time save in

our
In our

can
in our one

Self
Pint

Old WAX
Lb Car

Geed White

Linen

DUST MOPS
Each

You

w en - "

Johnson's

QQ
...- -. 70

Gold Seal

GLASS

Florida

m

WAX A Tf
in

I Full of Juice

ORANGES

Nice and Fresh,Fine for Salads

ROMAINE .

Quart Iwl

Hard Gloss

WAX
Quart

?- -
FRESH FROZEN HAMPSHIRE

Betty Crocker ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIX
Box

Food Club PANCAKE MIX
Reg.Pkg.

59C
W 300s :,.".. I

If T "i L .

PLASTIC GARDEN

5 Year Guarantee flQ
50 Ft. LJQ

Baby Milk
Tall Can .

NOTEBOOK PAPER
50c Size

LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC
69c Size ".

PRELL SHAMPOO
2 Regular 57c Size, Both For ....-.-,

Fresh

W .

White

50 Ft. Length... tOOfl
25 Ft. ... fjl.79

Red Ripe
Full Pint

Lb. and Crisp, Large

Bunch Florida Seedless

Nice and Frtsh
Bunch . . . . .

K7

Length

Length

Bunches

Lb.

w
SALAD DRESSING 25
MARSHMELLOWS

ORANGE JUICE & 7iL.
APPLE JELLY

III KLEENEX

HOSE

SPRINKLER

LACTUM

STRAWBERRIES

CARROTS

nw GRAPEFRUIT

GREEN ONIONS

iRY

12

HI Note Grated

Food

CATSUP

Mello-O-Swe- er

1 Lb. Plastic Bag

Food Club
Oz. Glass

TUNA .... 19

TOMATO JUKE atc.

PICKLES
.

BROCCOLI SPEARS, Fresh Frozen
Food Club, 10 Ox. Pkg

CHERRY PIE, Fresh Fresen
Morton's, 10 Oz. Pkg

"
W mm

MUCH

COO Pll I v.
U. 9

5 Lb.

No. Can

(

or

-
- Trash

Frozen

of j

Govt. Qrttkd c
slrleln er Lb

w 0

N

Food Club
Oz. Bottle

29

15

Sour Dill
Full .

g;

TowTCrub TroTerT

CAULIFLOWER 19c LEMONADE

ORANGE JUKE

TUNA PIE, Fresh Frozen
Chickenef Sea,8 Oz. Pkg.

O CHICKEN POT Fresh
6V4 Oz.Pkg

Fresh Hampshire
6 Ox. Can

Fr.sh D,....

FRYERS c
L t 2 B Jfkf

W T s Mm'can
STEAK

U.S.

Club,

S: Gev, c"d Heavy Chokesirloin or Club, Lb

so

10 Lb.

14

NAPKINS

fflUCK ROAST sas?
PK ROAST zsvs. 39,

FISH
JJW'UM

35

IS

Quqrr
FROZEN FOODS

Hoit Tos

?..?!iS?.

59

AV

Q)

25 Lb.

$1.59
15

TOP SPRED

OLEO
LB.

15
80 Count Bex

.. 10

29

25
6 Oz. Can

15c

35c
Km PIES, Morton's Frozenjf.DC ZJC

J C

Ifll

tf
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NewGeneral

Auditor For

T&P Named
A Dallas railroad man wllh many

years experience In engineering,
accounting and executive branches
of the industry will become gen-
eral auditor for the Texas & Pa-
cific Railway Co. on April 1.

He Is Dwight D. Ohrum, corpor-
ate secretary of the Dallas-base- d

rail system for the pastfive years.
R. S. Goode. a T&P staff mem--
Der with 33 years experience,will
take Ohrum's place.The new gen-
eral auditor will succeed F. R.
Latimer, who Is retiring due to 111

health.
Ohrum Is the son of a minister

and did his first railroading In
1912 while atlll a student. He
worked summersfor the next threeyears with a railroad and then
took a place as draftsmanwith the
T&P In Dallas in 1917. One year
later he was graduatedfrom the
University of 111. with a degree In
railway civil engineering. Ohrum
Immediately enlisted as a private
In the U. S. Army's engineering
corps and was retired as an over-
seas veteran and 1st lieutenant

Returning to Dallas he put in
nine years In various accounting
Jobswith the T&P. He transferred
Into the office of vice nn.itrirnt
of operations In 1928 as a contract
assistantFrom this post he be
came assistant secretary of the
railroad In 1941. He was made sec
retary In 1948. Ohrum is mar
ried and he and Mrs. Ohrum have
two children. Dwight Jr. and Mrs.
J. C. Wlnnlford.

Goode, Ohrum's successor.Is a
native of Round Rock. His rail-
road career was launched as a
messengerboy In the old Fort
Worth yard office in 1920. Succes-
sively he was ellMandvard elerlr
before becoming traveling ac
countant in vjm. tie was made
statistician in the office of the ex-
ecutive vice president in 1945.

Farm Department
Gloomy On State
Ranch Conditions

AUSTIN m There wasn't a
cheerful word today in the U.S.
Department of Agriculture's re-
view of last week's farm and
ranch conditions.

"Serious wind erosion" was re-
ported from dust storms on the
Plains, which continued blowing
Wheat out of the ground.

Another freeze line cutting deep
Into south central Texas caused
further damage to fruit

"A short fruit crop" was expect-
ed by the USDA.

"Time is running out" for plant-
ing of corn becauseof moisture
shortage,

"Dwindling supplies of feed"
from all groin and natural pas-
tures. Recurring dust storms once
mora are coating what available
.grass there is With a gritty, un-
palatable layer.

In another report, the USDA said
there has been considerable shift--
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

D. D. Boren of the Tarxan Mar-

keting Association bad an expe-

rience several yean back that
most any boy would give anything
to enjoy himself, but thatnot many
will ever be able to tuck away in
their bag 'of memories again.
It was sort --of like shaking ths

hand of Buffalo BUI or shooting
the last wild Indian on the Plains.

In 1928 Boren and another boy
took a contract to dsllvtr cov-

ered wagon and a bunch of horses
from Kress, In southSwisher Coun-
ty, to a man who had moved to
Hope, N. M, on the Rio Penasco,
In the northwest part of Eddy
County. Just how many miles they
traveled would be hard to esti-
mate, but It did; take them 14
days camping out beside the road
and herding the horses every
night

They crossed the New Mexico
line somewhere west of Morton,
Tex., because Boren had to lay
over at Ellda for three days while
his partner took off and rounded
up some of the horses that had
strayed until they got a good start
back to the Kress country..

And those horses shouldn't be
blamed for trying to get home,
for lit Its time that country around
Kress, Tulla, SUverton and Claren-
don, was the best horse country In
Texas, with the best horses,chief
among these being the big black
stallion, Chlckasha Bob.

Horses of the Chlckasha Bob
bloodline are still to be found In
that country. If you'd like to have
one of them go to see Barney
Starke at Kress, or Blaine Barnes
at Tulla or Roy McMurtry at SU-

verton.

Joe Glaze of the Tarzan Com-
munity has returned from a trip
up north of KansasCity.

He says it's Just as dry up that
way as it Is down this way.

Bud Jones and Glp Madison of
the Lenorah Community are out
looking for water, and their look
ing has got them looking down.
They have Joined to put down a
well about a mile and a half north
of the Crady School. It will be
abouton the line of their respective
properties so they can share the
water.

Martin County Deputy Sheriff A.
C Fleming says he doesnt an
ticipate any great last minuterush
at the tax office to get auto-
mobile licenses since the Martin
County folks appear to be buying
in a pretty steady clip right along,

As an additional convenience to
residents of the north part of the
county. Sheriff Dan Saundershas
designatedJ. C. Nlblett of Ackerly
as an agent to sell the plants
from now until the end of the
month.

in tne Tarzan irrigation area
most farmers have been pretty
busy watering their land and get
ting It ready for planting. Someof
them, however, think they may
have to put more water on partsof
It later. While they want to pro
tect the land they are somewhat
cesium to ao anytmng mat wu
bring about a loss of the moisture
they have In the ground.

With the dryland farmers It
seems to be a matter of "sit and
wait" since they have done about
all they can do until It rains.

A county-wid- e meeting to dis
cuss, the agricultural situation will
be held at the Civic House In Colo
rado City, at 7:30 p.m., April 2.
Everybody in Mitchell County is
Invited and others from elsewhere
will be welcome.

The meeting is being Jointly

Ing of plans for planting of prut'
clpal crops. Most indicated acre-
ages are up, except cotton and
wheat. All farmers need now Is a
general soaking rain.
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sponsoredby the Board of Super-
visors of the Mitchell Soil Conser-
vation District and the Colorado
City Chamber of Commerce and
is for the purpose of discussing In
detail crops suitable for growing
In Mitchell County. The discus-
sions of such crops as King Ranch
Bluestcm, Guar, summer peas,
Blue Panic grass, Weeping Love- -
grass and various grass mixtures,
will be illustratedwith color slides.

W. S. GoodlettSCSarea conser
vationist, Is on the programto dis
cuss grass, and John Essar, man
ager of General Mills Guar plant
at Kenedy, is expectedto be pres-
ent to talk about Guar and the
cashadvantages as well as soil Im-
provementfeatures It offers West
Texas farmers.

The supervisors and Chamber
of Commerce officials say they
hope to have a great many of the
town folks, especially women, at
the meeting.

Luther Anders, who lives In
the South Loralne Community In
Mitchell County,is completing about
three miles of new terraces on
his farm. He built these terraces
on some new land which he put In
and did the work with an elevator-typ- e

terracing plow. County ma
chinery was used In making fills
and In closing the ends.This com-
pletes the terrace system on his
320-ac-re farm.

Jack Broyles, who lives three
miles west of Pumpkin Center In
Dawson County has a area
In front of his new home that has
blowing sand.

Last summerhe planted this 50
acres to millet to get a dead lit-

ter residue In which to plant grass
this spring.Now he Is planting Sand
Love GrassIn this millet litter.

Virgil Addison, who farms the V.
Z. Rogersplace, three miles south
of Welch In Dawson County, has
put about 200.000 pounds of treated
cotton burrs on 30 acres of that
land. He says the soil had,develop
ed a plow pan andwhen turningun
der the cotton burrs heplowed deep
enough to break this pan a mat-
ter of killing two birds with one
stone.
The capacityof Irrigation wells on

the Swanson Hurt farm, a little
over two miles south of Pumpkin
Center, and on the Pat Forten-berr-y

farm, just west of Welch,
have beentested with the Sparling
meter owned by the Dawson SCD.
Both these farmers plan on us-
ing sprinkler irrigation, and by
knowing the measuredproduction
of their wells they wul know size,
pump, motor, pipe andToizles to
buy.
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Too, You Get The
Finest Brands And U. S. Graded Meats!

mLibby's
303 Can

PEACHESaHorCon
nYOafYTTTdBollard

mJML M. kCan

OLEO
CORN

Carton

TOMATOES..
Central America, Lb. m u
BANANAS . . .
Florida, Lb. mmj f
ORANGES . . . 2

10 Lb.

Valley

Hunt's
300 Can

15'
IU

FreshGreen

ONIONS. 3 -- 10c

Bag

POTATOES
Russets

Fresh

I

Large

Sun
Lb.

QAc
m m
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RADISHES 3F" 10e
Marsh Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT.

19 jrfZj-
Dozen

M4&--- rji mm my

Seedless,

5'

aS

C

m? Ml fi Bird Brand
JT MM M MhMMi3 Fresh, Lb. . .

JbL Jim15 Cell Pkg. Lb. KP
43'
33

HAMS Decker's Half
or Whole, Lb.

Ss: 43'
MlPiLJ5 ML ,.

CONGRATULATIONS JIM ON 20 YRS. SERVICE

M SHOP, SAVE 7 DAYS A WEEK

YfU

Va

2

14

Vi .

FRESH

15
Acl
t KMJN

iA 3flc7
15 X --aA

MILK 45
TUNA
TEA
COFFEE

CATSUP
CREAM

BACON 65
VB? QQctfJf

JbLAjLTSLLbI

SAUSAGE ST
ROLOGNA:r

40Df
CHEESE

MoHSvk. tfBfLF

Star, Kist Green
Label, Can

Lipton's
Lb,

COUNTRY

Maxwell House
Instant, Oz.

SWolf,T7
Brand

Hunt's
Oz.

Park Lane.
Gal.

MM JmM douele green stamps Wednesday!

l CsvwfVi m'-m-mos- i. r i.' .... &"fr i M MV ry
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H

33

15

M-'- f IM.LM 1 fsWOT

niMMe"'- -'
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Hunt's, Ne. 1 Cm .
ASPARAGUS .25

unWne, t Ox. mm

Marshmallows dfi

De FeW, 1 Lb. Cm

KIM, 4 for . . . 25r

1 Lb. Bex Wafers A
RITZ 33'
NablK,Lb,lex

CRACKERS .
f5 - --"

i

m

RCL

59

59

23
DOESKIN COLORED

TISSUE 10

ucduatf

v i

(

m
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Member of both the Big Spring Sentor High and Big Spring Junior
High student councils left Wednesday for Laredo where the Asso
elation of Texas Student Councils Is meeting this The
senior group Is seeking a vice presidency In the state unit The
junior group Sue Boykin, Is to lead a discussion group
on council member responsibilities. Pictured left to right front

GovernmentPlans

ResumptionOf Sale

Of Its CottonBales
WASHINGTON Ifl-- The AsiictU- -

ture Department has announced
that it Is, resuming the sale of
government-owne- d cotton obtained
under its price support program.

Sales were discontinued last
Novemberin order to avoid Inter

I

t

Brand
303 Can

46 Ox.
Can

Vi Gal.

Club
Lb

Meeting

ferencewith sale of last
year"1 cotton crop.

The currently owns
about235,000 bales, mostly shorter
staples In the lower grades from
the 1951 crop. However, more than
eight million bales from the 1952
and 1353 crops are stored under
price support loans to farmers.
This cotton Is not for
sale by the the an
nouncement said

The government-owne- d cotton
will be sold at prices not less than
ithe higher of- - (1) the market price

BELL'S Grocery and Market

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

March 25th, 26th and 27th
Week End Specials Members and Non-Membe- rs

CHECK US, WE CAN SAVE YOU MORE

CARNATION

MILK
6 SMALL 3 TALL

39'
BISCUITS

F 29c
PINTO BEANS

:ib. 59e
PORK & BEANS

Diamond

Stokels
TOMATO

JUICE

29

Wes-Te-x Maple

'...;,

39

. '9c

Bud, Miller's
Or Pabst
oCANS

...-.--.
.......

SYRUP

SOAP
Bar IZLr-

9c Personal 5c

COFFEE

BEER

49c

tt QQ
2Lb!can..r.....r.r. $2-1-

4

Maryland
COFFEE

--$1.12
SKINNER'S

MACARONI or
SPAGHETTI ,

SHORTENING
Mrs.
i Lb. zoc

KLEENEX

r 25c
BssssassvsestassasassHasaaasassflsassflaMSSMsaM

Off State

producers'

department

department,
yesterday.

Medium

Maxwell

IXC

Tucker's

Lb. .

303 Can ..

determined
Commodity

Large,

Fresh

New

LIpfon
Tea Box

Stagg Case -- . $3.14

78c

Large
Ivory

House

'04

mc

m

To

weekend.

through,

available

3

Hunt's

Bags,

Brer Rabbit
24 Or. ...

1 Lb. Box

Lb.

4RU

Hii.'.nin

EGGS

CRANBERRIES
19c

POTATOES

95

25c
TEA

LouisianaPapershell

Sunshine

JUICE

3 25
SYRUP

29c
PECANS

THC TO tlMIT
NO

row, are Sue Louan White, Joyce Nina Fryar,
Glenn Rogers and Betty Ratliff, senior sponsor; back row, Pat
Burchett and Truett Johnson, junior sponsors; Ronnie King, Wes-
ley Crlgsby, and Jimmy Porter. Roy Balrd, other senior sponsor,

not be presentfor the picture.

by the
Credit

(2) 105 per cent of the current sup-
port price for cotton plus reason-
able carrying charges.

2000 West 3rd Street

BEST

Grade A 5 ar
Dozen

16

Ber,

2 For

Lb

Hunt's

5V4 Or.

25c
BLACK PEPPER

Schilling's 71"of DC
lLb $L81 0z. $M9

CRACKERS

DRESSING
Morion's Salad atrlnt .. Mmm C
SANDWICH SPREAD, Pint t 27

Imperial
2 ..

Chartntn
,

as department's
Corporation or

...

TOMATO

4
8

SUGAR

TOILET TISSUE

WI RESERVE RWHT QUANTITIES.
SALES TO DEALERS, PLEASE1

Boykin. Anderson,

could

GOOD1
behew

21c

25c

23c

25

Delicious dried fruits
Raisins

hmu.

w.
Apples
Peaches

4
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StudentCouncilsIn
LaredoForSession
Membersot the studentcouncils

from both the senior and Junior
high schools shoved off Wednes-
day for Laredo and the Texas As-

sociation ot Student Councils an-
nual meeting.

For councils all over the state
this will highlight the observance
ot Texas Student Council Week, so
proclaimedby Gov. Allan Shivers.

"There Is no better place for the
citizens, ot tomorrow to learn how
to render valuable service
than in their own or
ganisations," he said. .The expe-
rience gained in such group activi-
ties familiarizes young people with
the democraticprinciples like ma-
jority rule, fair compromise, re-
spect for minority opinions, and
significance of exercising the vot-
ing privilege."'

Both councils here have conduct-
ed activities that fit Into
the governor'sdescription.

At high school the council has
served as the governing body and
has beenresponsible for the as-

sembliespresentedto the student
body and for the studentactivities.
For example,at Thanksgiving and
Christmas, the council took the
lead in sending baskets to needy
families. They participated In such
drives as the United Fund, March
of Dimes. The council has, in rec
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'Apricots

uwLntd

22V

! 29

? 474

JZ: 40

Hf 34

Canih EggsTiTLS- - K

CandyEggs57: ST" 29
CandyEggsSWSt'"' 29
CandyEggsttLtt H?
CandyEggs2T H? 294

Rich, rich coffee.
XtrmrfCoBeeM-r.L-S, l 9S4

NobKiDCofTeei.--. HflJOO

Edwards Coffee 1 .05

bSZx

CeUry

1A0FFIVZ
tUktmpto9

Lenten suggestions...
BewUe.

Miinfto Rice km,

DmnerSii
Noodles
Chicken

Fresh EggsSS

Frozen Shrimp

Bargain

CanterburyTea
Mayonnaise

allows

StmnybcinkMcnorine

Vite Bread S2T
Muhi-Grai-n Breadsm--a

Sweet MUktT

Sweet Milk

ognition ot leadershipabilities been
chosen by the West Texas Forum
two successiveyears to furnish the
secretary. This year the Big
Spring unit also furnished the pres

KM Rale

ident. Laredo, the Big Spring
council will seeking state
vice presidency.

poster party resulted prep-
aration campaign, material. Cos-de-n

financed the printing
campaignbooklet.

Work the council Junior
high has followed similar vein.
The council has been charge

assemblies.Through Hal-
loween carnival, the council raised
enough money finance the paid
assembly programs. sponsored
three socials, represented
two district meets, furnishing the
parliamentarian the latest one.
The council also sponsored the
publication school program.

sessions, has had rep
resentativespresentfrom
ious classes.These were back

their classesand keep them in-
formed council work. Current-
ly, the council preparing is-

sue studentdirectory.
Mayor Dabncy has de-

scribed the councils "democra-
cy action. That exactlv what

Big Spring StudentCouncil rep
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resents and practices.Memberre
sponsibilities are too numerousto
mention, but they include every
phase ot school activity and many
community projects. The council
representsand speaks for the en
tire student body."

MoPac Subsidiary
To ReduceTrains

AUSTIN W The International
Great Northern Railroad has

to discontinue two ot Us
passengertrains betweenSan An
tonio and Palestine. -

Permissionwas granted
in a railroad commission
which said It was all right to

discontinued trains Nos. 25 and 26
provided that all the stationsnow
served by them will still be served
by trains Nos. 21 and 22.
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GreatlooksClass
Will Meet

Books class have

remilar meeting Friday
p.m. college cafeteria,
Thompson, discussion leader,
announced.

Topic class
sages from History
Pcloponneslan Wars, Greek
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HUNT'S 14 OZ. BOTTLE ROSEDALE 303 CAN

CATSUP 17c GREEN LIMA BEANS 18c
KOUNTY klST WHOLE KERNAL, 12 OZ. CAN DEER NO. 303 CAN

CORN . . 15e TOMATOES .....15c

BAKERITE 69
IRELAND'S NO. 300 CAN SWIFT'S NO. Vi CAN

BARBECUE BEEF . . 62c VIENNA SAUSAGE . 17c

ICE CREAM bS.F"vo"s. 29c
HERSHEY'S 16 OZ. CAN PINT JAR

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 19c GRAPETTE DRINK . 39c
SALAD BOWL QUART JAR

SALAD DRESSING"?
HALF GALLON JUG DEODORANT BATH SIZE

CLOROX 33c DIAL SOAP "v DMIvj

HOUSEHOLD PINT BOTTLE BATH SIZE BAR .

AMMONIA 15c VEL BEAUTY bar

m LARGE

SIZE

BOX. . . .
27c

GIANT

WASHINGS

55c
25c

BOYER, 59c SIZE PLUS TAX SHICK INJECTOR 20

HAIR ARRANGER . 43c RAZOR BLADES . . 69c
ST. JOSEPH BOX 50c SIZE

ASPIRIN .......10c CHLORODENT ... 39c
MODART 75c SIZE JAR

SHAMPOO 37

AVOCADOS

LETTUCE

CALIFORNIA

EACH i

nic
WASHINGTON RED LI. LARGE BUNCH

DELICIOUS APPLES . 19c TURNIPS & TOPS .

2

FRESH FRESH BUNCH

RADISHES GREEN ONIONS . .

CRISP
POUND

WONDERFUL

LARGE

f 2

10c
BUNCHES

7V2c 7i2c

PREJEAN,10 OZ. PKO. HILLS O HOME 12 OZ. PKG.

CUTOKRA .... 19c BLACKEYE PEAS . . 21c
SNOW CROP 10 OZ. PKO. PtCTSWEET 10 OZ. PKC.

CAULIFLOWER ... 25c BUTTER BEANS . . . 19c

CUT CORN

CLUB STEAK .... 67c

ROAST
4--H

,.

V

441 CLUB POUND

CLUB
CHUCK
HOME GROWN
POUND 53c
4--H CLUB POUND

SIRLOIN STEAK 77c
4--H CLUB POUND

T-BO-
NE STEAK . 83c

AM CLUB MEATY, feOJUNEL
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"Watch therefore for ye know not the day nor 'the
hour." Malt. 25:13. The ihdic teacnesino great im-

portanceof looking forward andbeing prepared.We may
miss the .highest happiness failing to be ready. Our
books may te dosed at any time. Let us make that --

time a triumphant one.

CongratulationsTo Our Bands
On Quality DespiteDifficulties

When the Big Spring Junior and Senior
Illgh School band go to district contests
this weekend In Midland and Odessa, they
SO With the bestwishes of the community.

In their own way, these organisations
represent our community Just the same
as abaseballteamor football team.Judg-
ing from their performance,we would say
that In their own way, they are Just as
proficient

It wouM be haxardous to predicthow the
two bands will be rated at the contests,
for there are many factors even under
favorable circumstance.Some days yott do
everything right, some days the touch
is less magic But we can join with Earl
Ray, who has been substitutingas direc-
tor since the Illness of the regular direc-
tor. Clyde Rowe, in predicting that the
units will have a good account of them-
selves. Our community will be well

SadBut True-Scor-ing Opposition
EasierThanCiting Achievements

Administration chances to duplicate
In the Senatethe action of the House in
defeating an Increase in income tax ex-

emptions were looking up yesterday.
A Southern senatorwho declined use of

his name said he was surprised at the
cumber of bis Southern colleagues who
are taking the administration view that
now Is not the time to achieve Income
tax relief by the device of using increased
exemptions. The Democratic-sponsore- d In-

crease in exemptions would deprive the
Treasuryof S2.4 billion In needed revenue
and relieve and estimated4 million tax-
payers of paying any Income tax at all.

In the Senate, the bm by George of
Georgia would provide a S200 Increasein
exemptions for this yearand $400 for next
year. Secretaryof the Treasury Humphrey
said yesterday this would cost the Treas-
ury SS to 510 hffllnn.

Curiously. Senator George, an ve,

finds himself on the same
aide of the fence as the CIO on the Issue
of Increasing exemptions. The CIO has
plumpedfor a $1,000 exemption, the same

WashingtonCallingMarquisChilds

WesternEuropeCoal, Steel
GroupSeekingFreeEconomy

LUXEMBOURG In this picturesque
city of the old Europe an experiment Is
going forward that representsone stage
on the path toward a new Europe. The
alx countriesof Western Europe France.
Germany. Belgium. Italy. Holland and
Luxembourg have delegated authority
over the most Important segmentof their
economy, coal and steel, to a suprana-
tional organizationestablishedas the In-

itial phaseof the Schuznan Plan.
There hasbeen much confusion, some

of It deliberatelyinspiredby powerful and
deeplyentrenchedInterestsopposed to the
plan, as to what the Europeancoal and
steel community was Intended by its orig-
inators to achieve.Too often it JUs taken for
grantedthat the community Is merely an-

other extra national method for enforcing
the old cartel agreementsthat have
kept production low and priceshigh with-
in the tariff walls surroundingeach sep-
arate country.

Actually, the goal of those who brought
the community into being, and who now
largely direct It, is Just the opposite.
They want to free the economy of
100.000,000peoplefrom controls,lower pro-
duction costs, and thereby reduce prices
so that the averagecitizen can have a
much higher standard ofliving.

What Americans sometimesfaO to re-

alize is that Europe never had anything
like a system In the dy-

namic sense of' a competitive economy
producing more and more goods at low-

er and lower prices. So far as the In-

dividual consumerwent, competition was
virtually nonexistent Cartel agreements
and tariffs protectedInefficient producers
so that prices In the home markettended
to be fixed at a level putting the con-
sumer at the greatestpossible disadvan-
tage. Governmentsubsidieshelped the na-

tional competitor in his race to beat out
his competitorsIn the foreign field.

These arrangements, so convenient to
the producer,were entrenchedIn the pol-

itics, particularly of Germanyand France.
The power of the Ruhr Industrialists in
Germany and the Schnelder-Creuss-

Sroup in France was In many respects
They made and broke gov-

ernments,and anyone who tried to Inter-
fere with their controls was likely to be

The Big Spring Herald
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While we make no alibis In advancefor
the simple reason we don't believe any
win be necessary,we do think that It
should be pointed out that losing a direc-

tor within the last month before contest
time Is comparable to losing the coaching
staff on a football team in advanceof the
championship game.Dr. D. O. Wiley, Tex-
asTech band director who servedas clin-

ician for the band during the past week,
said it appropriately when he observed
that "the fact your band has held together
In spite of these difficulties Is a tribute
within Itself."

He went on to add: 'If they play In the
contests like they are playing now, you
needn't worry."

We won't for we believe our band boys
and girls are used to doing their best at
all times. That's why we are proud of

them.

s SenatorGeorge'sMOO Increase. (Pres-

ent exemption: $800.)

Until this week, the Senate, which may
not get to a vote on this feature of the
tax bin for some weeks, had been regard-ed,a- s

close, likely to go either way.
The Issue packs a powerful political wal-

lop. In view of the coming congressional
elections.That Is one reason the Demo-
crats decided to make It an issue.

But If It's votes the Democrats are look-

ing for they would profit most by making
a mere token fight for the increase and
going down to graceful defeat. Obviously,
If beaten,they would havea more effective
talking point with the ordinary taxpaying
voters In this year's campaign. They
could throw an the blameon the adminis-
tration, for what It was worth.

If they succeeded in getting an increase
through, obviously the force of the gim-
mick: would be largely spent There are
mare votes in condemning the opposition
than In pointing with pride to your own
achievement.

sweptaside. Inevitably, of course,this
-- into- the-- armamentsindustry-,-- " be-

coming part of the nationalistic competi-

tion that helped to bring on the era of
war in the first half of this century.

The same forces and the same rival-

ries are beginning to rise again. If they
are not container and canalized In the
direction of a healthy economy, then the
old cycle win begin again.' That Is exactly
what the Russians are counting on, a re-

petition of the nationalistic struggle be-

tween the Western Powers, with com-
munism taking over after the competi-

tors have aH but destroyed themselves.
That is why, for many, the experiment i

of the coal and steel community is the
last best hope of Europe,caught between
the tragedy of the past and a future that
Is at the same time promising and men-
acing.

This reporterhas talkedwith JeanMod
net, presidentof the High Authority, and
with others of the nine members of that
executive body, as well as with many of
the staff. These men have a realistic
understandingof the obstacles still ahead
as the old forces'reasserttheir power, but
they are confident, too, that they have
made progress since this new Instru-
ment of a united Europe first began its
work here in August. 1952.

In a series of steps begun a year ago,
a common market has been established,
with tariff barriers between the six coun-

tries takendown. Coal and steel can now
move freely from one country to the oth-

er, with only three or four minor reser-
vations covering specialconditions in Bel-

gium and Italy, and these for a limited
term.

This means more competition, and even-
tually it should mean lower prices. It
means the end of penalities and quotas
applied against buyers of another coun-

try. It means that eventually labor In the
mines and the steel mills will be able to
move freely from country to country
In responseto wages and working condi-
tions.

RemakingEuropein a unified pattern is
difficult and painful, as this experiment
on one segment makes obvious. The op-

ponents are powerful. Active .oppositions
to the coal and steel community has
com from the Communist parties in each
y the sixcountries,with Communist-dominate- d

unions in France and Italy insisting
It will make for unemployment. Despite
the poiier of the Communists In unions in
some countries, It Is believed that not a
single Communist has found a place any-whe-av

In the organization.
The Communists know full well that a

united Europe with an expanding market
and growing prosperitywould lessenCom-

munist chances of success at the polls.
Their goal Is to keep Europe weak and
divided.

For the (am reason, the Reds fight
incessantly the creation of a European
Defense.Community, which Is anotherand
even bigger step on the way to unity.
From their own perspectivethey are com
pJetcly realistic. It remains to be seen
whether those bo would profit most from
a dynamic and developing Europe the
owners, the workers, the politicians of the
eld-U-a oarties will be equally realistic
from their perspective
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By MILLARD COPE

Chining news reached Sam Texan soldier captured, and Santa
Houston's Texan camp on March AtlM decreedto bis generals that
25, 1836, but the commander-ln- -

Zionists who had not taken up armschief moved quickly to suppress
word of Fannin's defeat and sur-- should be forced to leave the coun--
render at Coleta by arresting the try.
messengeras a "publisherof fake "That under his most strict re--
r.fwj and a spy " It was Peter jpon-ibuity- ." the Mexican generals
Kerr who brought the disheart-- were formed, he should fulfillemng word of Fannin's capitula--

tion and of CoL Ward's defeat the ordersof the governmentshoot--

neer Dimmltt's Landing. ing all the prisoners." Like or--
The news prompted Houston's ders, he commanded, were to be

decision to continue his retreat to carrled ou, ..fl1th "await a more favorable occasion to
he fottnd m ta lr hands."meet the Mexicans. Hoping

could continue to keep the Mexi Capt. B. J. White had been or--
can army divided, ne also saw in deafd to Dimmltt's Landing or
the retreat an escape from a pre-- Coxe's Point, to secure supplies.
mature meeting of Sinta Anna's being commaded' "to um and:
forces. command all the means of the

Whi-- Urrea and his 1.800 to country in securing supplies."
7y mt)i--i- - eru ordered to To the committee at Matagor--
scost the Victoria - to - Calves-- do, Houston pleaded for relnforce--
ton area,Santa Anna ordered Ses-- ments. "All the troops that can be
ma fo change his course. In an raised I wish placed at my dls--

efioit to keep forces closer togeth-- posal. as on the Colorado I make
er. Sesma was ordeiea to head my stand, and It Is deemed neces--

for San Felipe. aftr crossing the sary to concentrateall the effec--
Colorado at Bastrop. the force at this point for the pres--

Death was ordered for every ent."
. Loss of Fannin and his troops

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

It may seem too utterly trivial
to note that on this day in 1838

not a single fight occurred on the
streetsof Houston, but a visitor to
that young city thought
otherwise and carefully noted that
fact in his diary.
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cast gloom in the camp, despite
Houston's outward disbelief of the

Anything Definite Yet?"

HERITAGE DAYS
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THE TEXAN Cavalry was
trained for the Battle of San
Jacinto by Mlrabeau B. La-
mar, fibove commanded
the mountedTexans at the de-

cisive battle and later was to
serve the republic as secretary
of vice president, and
president.Lamarbest Is known
as the father of Texas

Notebook Boyle

ParentsOf Teen-Age- rs

HaveToughRow Hoe
NEW YORK UV--U there is any-- for parental

"No affray on this day." ne thing more puzzling than being a comings."
5?ime!Lln.!?IS.T bad

ltb,0llfbe teen-age- r, it is the problem of llerf "? few,uP
your

b Rd
outlook:

flat fight before the.capitol and being teen-ager- 's father. "Forget about Charlie Chaplin
had seen man cane another. You can't even solve this one by or Mary Plckford, or at least don't
Another visitor complained that mall. The correspondence schools speak about them In the presence
apparently "a large portion of the ducJc y iUDiect although they lhe youns nd bopefuL Learn
citizens of Houston never slept" nd tT to memorize the namesof
-t-o which a newspaperaddedthat cn teach ?0i to understand Jet the ,lngerg and mov,e lUfI
neither did they permit others to engine and other simple toys of iar in the teen-ag-e set Perry
sleep. Furthermore Houston edl-- the time. Como. Stewart Granger, Eddie
tor advocated the formation of a But ay we bring you plain F'her. Tony Curtis,
vigilance committee to try to "Pick up a few teen-ag-e expres--

OI "" to let uaa reelelimlnate "fights and riots" In the f"1 glons tucn aj me up,
city. he at lea,t dweUs ? the ,ame 'I really like It), 'cast an eye--

Other towns also suffered such P'netas teen-ag-e kids: ball' (read), 'glurpy (really
disturbances,some simply rowdy- - "Since you can whip em, why great), or petunia' (sissy).
Ism as in Austin, where prank-- not Join em? "Otherwise you'll be tabbed
sters fitted the cannon protecting This advice comes from Lester 'square,' and that means you're
the capital with stones, andothers Rand, at 28 retired teen-ag- kind've not too goodish.' or bad.
"disgraceful drunken frolics" himself, but one who has kept in But don't try to leam too much
which often brought charges of touch with the field. He Is pres-- teen-ag-e talk. Kids resent your
assault with Intent to kill against Went of the Youth Research In- - intruding on their privacy."
participants. '"i"1' Everything clear now, Dad? Jo

Some early Texans apparently The organizaton makes business understandyour teen-ag-e boy you
got into fights for the sheerfun of surveys for firms selling youth just become one yourself. This
It Brit Baylle. .for instance, who products. It has a staff of 1.800 gets the problemoff your shoulder,
whenever be saw a fist fight in youngstersscattered over the na-- but leavesmother the task deal-progre-ss

started shouting "Free tion who trudge about asking other jn8 th two teen-age- in the
fight, boys" and throwing In his youngsterssuch questionsas, famuy, ne new and one second
own punches. The restraint of lat-- nlor, what are your buying bablU7 band,
er days has made Texas safer, Why not give this new brand of JIer cjua then is to cry, "Oh
but perhaps duller. bubble gum a y test knd see pjja, oh ag0ny." That's teen-tal-k

if you don't really find it easier (or "Things aren't going to

it using?"
'SJUU4.WUZCC4 Rand, a specialist In ,,

FAMOUS PEOPLE bracket, Usesa strong ElODement DoeSti t
aMM da 4ii npenl1fltf

JBsaHflBLx fT
5?iHrflaawv taaa

scataai.
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teen-ager- s, and added, "even the Pail Ollt For Pair
strongwill find It a trying period."

But he went on to say that it NEW HARTFORD. N. Y. (IU.
Is a lot tougher to be a teen-ag-er Lloyd T. Dukett, 18, of Rome,
now than It was when Dad was a N. Y told police that when he
boy, and the way for Dad to meet left home yesterday with his 15-t-

situation is to climb out of his year-ol-d sweetheart they figured
rut and "get into the groove" with they'd soon be man and wife,
his kids. But, police said, the planned

"Look young!" said Rand. "Any- - elopement didn't panout. because!
one over 21 looks ancient to a Dukett and the girl drove
teen-age-r. Many fathers of teen-- through this village, at about 89
agers,of course, can't help looking miles an hour in a stolencar bear-old-er

than they actually ire, but lng stolen registration plates,
they ought to keep a young at-- struck two other automobiles on
tltude. Route 5 and rammeda branchof

"Instead of acting shockedat the flee of the Oneida National Bank,
things your teen-ag-e boy or girl State police said Dukett would be
may do. Just play along as If you charged with grand larceny and
bought It were normal. In that burglary. The girl, officers said,
way you're acceptable.You're one was held temporarily in the Ootids
of t crowd. That tu nuke up County detention home.

'Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

AstronomersDue To GetGood
- Look At MarsDuring Summer

The eplnlon. contained In this and othtr articles In this column w J?"
of the writers who sign them. They ire not to be Interpretedat necessarily
the opinions of The Hirald Editor's Note,

The theory that flying saucers carry
men from Mars In starchof new planets
to colonize Is due a strong test this sum-

mer, and probably a mors rigid one In
1956.

Mars Is now moving closer to the earth
In Its orbit through the so)ar system. In
June It will be only 40,000,000 miles away,
and astronomersfrom all over the world
Will be training telescopes on the planet.

Best observations will be made from
Bloemfonteln, South Africa, where 4Iars
will be directly overhead. The planet will
hang close to the horizon of North Ameri-
ca, so observationsfrom this continent
probably will be fogged by the earth's
atmosphere.

This will keep the big 200-Inc-h telescope
at Palomar, Calif., from full effectiveness.
However, the "big eye" will get Its best
look at Mars in 1958 when that planet Is
to be some5,000,000 miles nearer the earth
than at present

sa telescope is being taken from
Lowell Observatory. Flagstaff, Aril., on
the Martian expedition to South Africa
this summer. Scoresof astronomersand
a considerable collection of scientific equip-
ment will make the odyssey to Bloemfon-
teln. The National Geographic Society
also will participate.

One of the things astronomershope to
ascertainIs whether the "canals on Mars

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

WeShouldBe Told More About
NewWeaponsAnd Our Defenses

The most recent tests with the hellbomb
In the Pacific should frighten everyone.

The radius of that bomb was so wide
that 4S0 miles has now been set as Its
outer periphery. Perhaps that fact would
have been kept secretfrom the American
people were It not that some Japanese
fishermen were damaged during the tests.

One wonders whetherRussianschnorkel
submarines out of Tslngtao, Welhalwel or
Hainan watched this experiment from a
safe distance. The Russians have bases
along the China coastand although I give
thesecities as the probable sites, I do not
really know where the bases are. The
American press was not permitted to be
presentat the blowing up of the hellbomb.
Increasingly.Americans are growing de-
pendentupon the mimeographed release
for general Information and upon care-
fully monitored magazine articles written
by favored Journalists who are not per-
mitted to see what they write about.
ThUTfattes a "quesUoh ofpollcjrthat r

quires Congressional attention when Con-

gress can take time off to devote itself
to the business ofthe country. As of to-

day's date, the American people have lit-

tle concept of the new civilization-destroyin- g

weapons. If a single bomb has a de-

structive radius of 450 miles, it means that
a single bomb can destroy not only the
British Isles but that every large city In
the United States can be wiped out by
an enemy.

Last summer, we heard much about
some concept called "Operation Candor."
The idea was that PresidentElsenhower
would deliver an address telling the Amer-
ican people precisely bow dreadful this
new weapon Is. For weeks we heard that
there was divided counsel as to the wis-

dom of such an address. After the Ber-
muda Conference, the Presidentdid speak
on the subject, but It was a rather mild
statement.It Is obvious from the recent
explosion of a hellbomb that It was not
the whole story and that those who be-

lieve in secrecyJiid succeededIn sup-
pressing a recita?of the menace to us.

Could It be that the infantrymenfeared
that if the whole truth were known. Con-

gresswould drastically cut appropriations

From The Capital-Thom- as Stokes

RegimeBegins Pruning Effort
To SavePartOf Program

WASinNGTON The Elsenhower Ad-

ministrationhas come to the pruning sea-

son on Its legislative program.
Because of the slow progress of Con-

gress thus far, the White House now Is
beginning to explorewith Republican Con-

gressional leadersjust what measures can
be saved and what must be cut from the
elaborate program which the President
submitted several weeks ago with such
confidence.

A double test is being-- applied. First,
which measures will be most effective
politically for the crucial Congressional
elections? Those are being singled out.
The next test Is: which of thoseparticular
measurescan be put through Congress
with the least trouble in the remaining
three or four months of this session? Re-
publican leaders hope to recess Congress
by July 1, or at the outside August 1.

It Is now generally realized that the
President has lost the Initiative that his
advisors thought that the Presidenthas
lost the Initiative that his advisorsthought
was his when Congress assembledIn early
January. That Initiative has patted, In-

stead, to Congressional party leaders
among which, unfortunatelyfor the' Chief
Executive, the con
tlngent is In the minority, both in num-

bers and influence,
Control Is In the hands,of wbat was

once known u "the Taft crowd' which
looked to the leadershipof the late Sena-

tor from Ohio. How great was the loss of
the Senator to the Administration Is be-

coming apparent; for be was able to ride
herd on this preponderantelementmuch
more effectively than his successor, Sen-

ator Knowland (Calif.), has been able to
do.

Aj nutter of fact. It was too bid for

ire really man-ma- Irrigation ditches,
as many believe.

The theory held by some is that Mart
Is a drought-stricke-n planet, and that Its
peopleconstructed the canals to carry wa-

ter from the polar regions to
the arid land areas toward the middle of
the globe.

Chances In the color of the planet are
believed to Indicate the seasonalvariation
In the amount of vegetation. The ca-

nals widen during a portion of the year
and some astronomers say this widening"
effect Is due to the growth of plants along
the banks as water comes down from the
melting snow at the pole.

Mars Is gradually drying up, It Is gen.
erally conceded, and this gives rise to the
theory that Inhabitants of the planet are
seeking some other "world" to Inhabit.

Having a much older clvllliatlon than
ours, these Martians may have con-

quered the secretsof Interplanetarytrav-
el, these theorists say. Consequently, the
speculation continues, why couldn't flying
saucersbe men from Mars Just looking for
a home.

By adding a little drought-bitte-n Jogio
to the speculation, you might also ex-
plain why relatively few flying saucers
are seen tarrying around this section. The
Martians could have concluded It wasn'r
so dry back home after all.

WAYLAND YATES

for rs and use the money for
the Air Forceand for countcr-hellbom- b ex-
penditures? What use can actually be
nude of against a bomb that
comes out of the air and devastatesan
area within a radius of 450 miles? What
would rs do against such a
bomb? Could they do more than die as
the rest of us would die?

I am not a military expertandcannot an-

swer these questions, but I would like to
know what the answers are. I would also
like to know whether parents can, from
now on, be justified In keepingtheir chil-
dren In big cities that are likely to be tar-
gets. I should alsolike to know whether our
warning devices,such as radar, and our
Interceptor planes are of a quantity and
quality capable of defending our lives.
Somebody ought to tell us about that.

We are being told that our retaliatory
powers are enormous Does that mean that
if New York Is wiped out, Moscow and
Magnitogorsk will also be wiped out? Or
thn ii one neiioomb is hurled at us, eleven
hellbombs will be hurled at cities in the
Soviet Universal Sftie?

Such retaliation may be a fascinating
study for those who are planning it, but
what about the 8,000,000 people of New
York who wouM be killed? And what
would become of our civilization under
such circumstances?It would seem to
me that conscience would require those
who are responsible for the hellbomb and
those who are responsible for our defense
to tell us something about the seriousness
of this problem.

Politically, I think It can be said that
the first hellbomb that is hurled st the
United States will end the existence of
Constitutional government in the United
States. Emergency conditions will be of
such a magnitudethat authority will have
to be centralized. For one thing, it will
be necessaryto establish a government of
violence to prevent the agentsof the en-
emy from taking advantageof the con-
fusion.

What is being done about that? Cur-
rently it would seem that nothing is be-
ing done about It In the United States. But
is nothing being done aboutIt In the

L.

Its

strong

the President that he did not take the
Initiative with Congress in the first ses-
sion when Senator Taft was around to op-

eratewith and for him. For the President
really lost the Initiative at the beginning
of his Administration a year ago when
he failed to capitalize upon his tremen-
dous popular victory and translate thai
Immediately into a program in the first
session of the 83rd Congress.

He decided, Instead, to wait until this
session.That played Into the hands of the
dominant conservative G. O. P. leader
ship, which was able to entrench itself.
as t bad hoped to do, and thereby make
Congress the most powerful branch of
government. That Congress now has be-

come, and to an extent not seen about
here since the Harding and Coolidga Ad-

ministrations of the early 1020s,
Back with a most prophetic ring coma

the words of Speaker JosephW, Martin
In his opening speech to the

House when he took up the gavel over a
year ago. Then he said simply that now
Congress would resume Its rightful place
as the coordinatebranch of government.
To anyone who knows Uie Jargon of Con-
gress, that is usually translated to mean
the dominant branch of Congress. That,
Indeed, has been the result.

In the pruning of the legislative pro-
gram now under way, the decision will
rest largo with the conservative
wing of tho Republican party, Among other
things, that will mean a shift of env
phailsaway from social welfare, measures,
upon which PresidentElsenhower presum-
ably hid counted heavily, as the conserv-
atives do not ctro too much for them.



Here Is Fish That
EpicureansWill Love

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Frankly fancy, Js how wo de-sAl-be

this rollup fish dish. It's
made to order for any good cook
who wants to give a Lenten meal
a lift. A rcclpo to keep for attor
Lent, too, because It adds a fillip
to always-avaliabl- o and thrifty fil-

let.
The flllcti are stuffed with but-

tery crumbi, shrimp and beaten
egg a delectable combination.
When wo served this dish we ac-

companied it with green peas be-

causesuch a mild vegetable does
not overpower tho delicate flavor
of tho stuffing, irjoeas are your
choice, use a small nnount of wa
ter when cooklnjr them, and add
a tablespoon ofbuttcr or marca--
rine, a dashof salt and one of su-
gar to the water. Yes, wo said su-
gar. That smidgen of sweet won't
change the true flavor of the
peas It will Just accent It.

We like a crisp salad after this
nsn aisn tossed greens
wun mm cucumber slices and
Roquefort cheeseis a favorlto com
bination. Hue arc making tho sal-
ad a little ahead of the meal, wc
put the greensand cucumberslices
In our wooden bowl, crumble or
cut the Roquefort right In, cover
the bowl tightly and refrigerate.
Just before serving we dress the
salad with olive oil, wine vinegar,
salt and freshly groundpepper. us"--
lng three or four tablespoonsof oil
to one 01 vinegar.

hoi tea, properly brewed, Is a
fine go-alo- for this meal. With
flsb, we like lemon with our tea,
but your family may prefer milk
or cream. Born In Ireland, the
blue-eye- d and merry helper In our
household, Insists cream Is the
proper accompaniment to tea.
Even though we quote professional

Cortf Muffins Pep
Up Breakfasts

Fried eggs, sunny side up, seem
like a pretty ordinary breakfast,
even when teamedwith bacon. To
turn this menu into ono that will
bring compliments, add corn ker-
nel muffins.

CORN KERNEL MUFFINS '
ltt cups sifted enriched flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
M teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoons sugar
1 egg
44 cup saJQc

1H cups cooked fresh corn, cut
from cob

3 tablespoons melted shortening
Sift together flour, baking pow

der, salt and sugar. Combine egg,
milk, corn and shortening.Add to
flour mixture, stirring only until
mixed. Fill muffin cups 3 full.
Bake In hot oven (425 degrees F.)
about 20 minutes. Makes a dozen

muffins. Canned or froren
whole kernel corn may be used

ai having laid down the
edict that milk brings out the best
tea flavor, tho Is strongIn hercon
victions!

But wo are both In agreement
with the tea-taste- when it comes
to tea brewing. The teapot must
be rinsed with boiling water, tea
and water must be measured,the
water must be freshly boiled and
tho brew must steepaboutfive mln
utcs. If you are a stickler about
serving hot beverageshot, rinse the
teacupswith very hot water.

it may be thatyou use tea bags
rather than loose tea: sometimes
wo uso the first, sometimes the
second. We find that "tea-ba- g tea"
tastes best madein a teapot
and we like to add an extra bag
for the pot. We've been cautioned
lately about dunking tea bags up
and down, for dunking cools thewa-

ter. The correct method, we under-
stand, Is to let' the tea and water
quietly unite.

If you wish to preface this Len-
ten meal with a first course,either
chilled tomato Juice or hot toma-
to soup is a good choice. Serve a
hot bread,too; one roundof It with
the main course,one after.
SHRIMP AND FILLET ROLLUPS
Ingredients:

6 thin ash fillets
Juiceof largeor 1 small lemon
2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
1 small onion (minced)
1 cup soft bread crumbs
H teaspoon salt
U teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons parsley (minced)
1 cup coarsely chopped cooked

cleaned shrimp
1 egg (separated)

3 cup milk
6 whole cooked cleanedshrimp
2 tablespoons butter or margarine

(melted)
Method!
Buy narrow fish fillets

or trim wide fillets. Butter 6 large
cup custard cups. Allow fillets to
stand in lemonJuice about 10 min
utes, turning once. Drain fillets
well; roll up loosely to fit Into muf
fin cups. Melt 2 tablespoons but
ter In skillet: add onion and
cook over low heat until tende-r-
about 5 minutes. Stir In bread
crumbs, salt, pepper,parsley and
chopped shrimp; remove from
heat. Beat egg white until stiff.
Without washing beater, beat yolk
until thick and lemon-colore- d;

beat In milk; stir In shrimp mix-
ture. Fold in beaten egg white.
Spoon stuffing Into rolled fillets In
muffin cups. Dip one side of whole
shrimp In 2 teaspoons melted but
ter; top eaeh muffin cup with a
whole shrimp, buttered side Up.
Bake In moderate (3757) oven 15
to 20 minutes.Allow to stand about
5 minutes before removing with
spatula. Makes 0 servings.

fjQteiAbaut a tablespoons ex
minced onion Is right for this rec
ipe. When preparing the soft
crumbs calledfor, remove crusts
from bread. If you buy H pound of
shrimp you will have enough for
chopping and for garnishing.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
SATURDAY Ahmviha EvacI Hm

Salt, Large Fillet Lb.

. 69c
Cocktail, 2640 Count Lb.

SHRIMP . . 98c
15-2-0 Count 10 Or. Box

SHRIMP . . 79e
Straight Picked Lb,

Crab Meat $1.39
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The Organ Plays And
The Family Scoffers

"When I play, the cat goes under
the bed, Ann leavesthe house and
my husband Is glad he isn't home,
but I enjoy It" That's what Mrs.
HoraceGarrett saysof her skill on
the little spinet organ that Is her
favorite pastime.

We interviewed Mrs. Garrett
for a recipe that's different and
easyandwe doubt If Ann, the Gar-
rett's d, and Mr. Gar-
rett stray very far away when she
serves it, She obtained the recipe
from her sister and it's an Ideal
Lenten dish.

Besides keeping up with Ann,
Mrs. Garrett Is a memberof the
1930 Hyperion (she was whipping
up a book review for her club when
we arrived). She also belongs to a
bridge club.

Here's her recipe for fried spa
ghetti:
Ingredients!

5 or 0 medium sheonions
m pn""d ftiedrt'f .cheese (thn

type of cheesethat melts quickly)
1 large can tomatoes
S tablespoons bacon drippings
1 pound package long thin spa

ghetU
2 teaspoons salt

..
AND u

JUMBO

IN TH1

DOZEN

Gulf

SfA FOODS FROM O'ER THE

MRS. HORACE GARRETT AND ANN

Pepper to taste
V teaspoonof garlic salt

Method:
Cut onions and place in a skillet

with the bacon drippings. Sim
mer until the onionsare clear look'

lng but do not brown. Add tomatoes.
garlic salt, salt and pepper. Cut
the cheese Into cubes and put In
skillet Cook the spaghetti In the
usual mannerand add to the mix-

ture when the cheese has melted
put in a saucepanandcook over

low fire for about 20 minutes.
Serve with tossedgreensaladand
rolls.

Timely Tips
Peanutsare good m

In soups, in with otfl- -

cr vegetables, In" salads, santf

For efficient use of peanutpro-
tein, some high-qualit- y protein food
such as meat, eggs or milk should
be eaten at the same time

BRn
SPECIALSI
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RAINBOW TROUT $1.15

STUFFED CRABS .... 33'

catfish isarr .'.". wr 7?
FROG LEGS S?? $1.95
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LOUISIANA

OYSTERS

SHELL

55'

shrimp
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WORLD

tnaliLtUebas,
combination

Lb,

FLOUNDER . 69c
Pickled In Wins Sauce Lb.

HERRING . . 95c
Bonelest, Cape Ann Lb, Cello

PERCH ... 39c
Cuban,Tails lOVi Ox. Bex

LOBSTER . . 95c

$1.15
STORE HOURS 8:30 A.M. TO 6:30 P.M.

LOUISIANA
Fish and Oyster Market

Timely Tips
Using dry milk solids In cooking

will help you get the necessary
calcium per day.

Peanuts and peanut butter are
high in food value; use them often
In family meals.

Peanutsare exceptionally high
In niacin and are Important 'also
for other B vitamins.

EasyMeat Pie
Another way to disguise canned

meatsandto preparea quick main
dish Is to make meat pie with
cannedstew. The stew Is poured
from the can Into a casserole.The
mixture istoppedwith half a recipe
of pie crust mix and then browned
tor 20 minutes In a hot oven (425
degreesF.)

Almond Suzy
Rolls A
SweetTreat

If vour famil V likes a iwet linn
for breakfast with the morning
coiree, these almond suzy rolls
should please them. They are
made by spreading thin French
pancakeswith ground almonds and
honey mixture while they're hot,
then roll and cover with more of
the almond mixture. Slip under
the broiler a minute and serve hot

ALMOND SUZY ROLLS
Filling:

V cup ground unblanched al--
monas

1 cup table cream
cup butter or margarine

1-- 3 cup honey .
U teaspoon cinnamon

Batter: ?jr
2 eggs 1

1 cup milk
1 cup sifted flour
H teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking powder
2 tablespoons granulated suear
Filling: Blend together almonds.

cream, butter, honey and cinna-
mon. Boll about 5 minutes, stir,
ring constantly. "

Batter: Separateeggs and beat
egg yolks., stir In milk, sift flour
with salt, baking powder and su-
gar. Beat into eee mixture. Fold
In stiffly beatenegg whites. Drop
batter from spoon onto a creased
griddle to form very thin, me--
cuum-sue-d cakes. Bake qulckry.
spread one side of each cake gen-
erously with almond honey filling
and roll while hot Spread re-
maining fining over top of cakes.
Place under broiler for about 1
minute. Serves six.

LunchboxFillers
Here's a new sandwich jfilllns

that gives much needednourish
ment and is very tasty:

SUNSHINE SANDWICHES
Golden yellow and a gold mine

of sunshine vitamins are madeby
mixing:

2 carrots, grated
Equal amount of chopped nuts

cup shreddedpineapple
H teaspoon saX
2 tablespoons salad dressing
Sandwich bread

Storing Water Cress
Wash water cress thoroughly In

cold water anddrain In a colander.
Store It In a tightly covered Jar
in ue refrigerator.

YegH Mke III Jus pull the stringandsip! the
packagek open.No hacklnf no prying?. Thea

nmove Puffin Biscuits andput
them la your 460' oven,

Yeull Hieml minute liter 10 perfect
biscuit! Puffins arefiner textured,finer tasting

they'remadsfrom anexclusivebland
of premium flour. Try them andsee.You can't

faj to have bbcultaevery time ; I
'when youusePuffin t

look for
iL--- J.

today la you
grocer's
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A Hurried Cook? :
Try CheeseRecipes

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AiiMlittd Frets rood Editor

Ever feel there'ssomething'com-
forting about a familiar recipe?
It's a relict to cook a dish you
are sure your family will like. To
use a method of preparation you
can't go wrong on? You love the
idea of relaxing In the kitchen,
but you still want to get compli-
ments at tho lunch or supper fa-

ble?
Here are two recipes for cooks

with a yen to take It easy for a
change. Both of them are simple
new versionsof favorite old dishes.
Both feature cheese and are fine
for Lent

This new versionof Macaroniand
Cheeso is made In
a saucepan.If you serve It as a
luncheon dish, follow it with a
fruit salad. At this tlmo of year
a combination, of apple, grapefruit
sections (fresh or canned), pine-
apple chunks (fresh or froien)
and bananais lust richt. Garnish
the salad your family's fa
vorite dressing.

Our Cheese Babbit packs In ex-
tra nutrition with nonfat dry milk.
You can add almost anything on
hand to the cheese sauce, once
It's made: leftover cooked vegeta-
bles, slices of hard-cooke-d egg,
crabmeat, lobster or shrimp.

SAUCEPAN MACARONI AND
CHEESE

Ingredients:
1 tablespoon salt
3 quarts boiling water
8 ounces (2 cups) elbow maca

roni
Vt cup butter or margarine
2 cups (about tt pound) grated

processed cheese
2 to 4 tablespoons finely grated

onion (pulpr and Juice)
Salt and pepper
Plmlcntc-stuff-ed olives (It de

sired)
Method:

Add 1 tablespoonsalt to rapidly

Fried Fish
Cut cleanedfish Into strips three

Inches hy one inch. If. using fresh
fish, dip in an egg wash prepared
by combining one beatenegg and

cup of milk; drain welL Boll in
dry ready-mi-x for pancakes.Shake
off excess coating.Fry In deephot

I fat about 2 minutes.

water; gradually aM
aronl so that water ceatkmec
boll. Cook uncovered,aUrrbt' oc-
casionally, until tender. Drata ta
colander. Wash and dry pa 1st

which macaroni was cooked; re
turn macaroni to It Add butter.
cheese,onion, and salt and pep
per to taste. Place over low beat
and stir gently untb butter and
cheesemelt Garnish with sHced
stuffed olives It desired. Serve at
once. Makes 4 servings.

NEW-STYL- E CHEESERABIIT
Ingredients:

44 cup water
1-- 3 cup nonfat dry milk powder
V teaspoonsalt

teaspoon paprika
Dash of cayennepepper
Vt teaspoon dry mustard
tt pound grated processedChed

dar cheese
lVt cups cooked vegetables or

seafoodor 4 hardcookedeggs
Meinodt

Pour water Into ton of double
boiler. Mix nonfat dry milk pow
der, salt, papruca, cayenne ana
mustard: afrinkle over surface of
water. Beatwith, rotarybestar un
til blended. Addcheese.Cook over
hot water, stirring constantly, un
til cheese melts and mixture fas

smooth. It vegetablesor seafood
areused,addand heat thoroughly.
It eggsareused,spooncheeses--uce

over toastpoints and garsdehwink
sliced eggs. Serve at once. Makes
4 servings.
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER
.SeveralDletures of "bird men"

have beenfound on Eajter Island.
These were cut Into the rock, and
each one shows a man with the
head of a lone-hille- d bird. Some
times, but not always, the strango
flpure Is shown picking up an ess.

Thosepictures were carved near
the top or a thousand-too- t clltt at
one endof Easter Island. From this
place It Is possible to look down on a
small IslandJust oil the shore of
the mainIsland.

The Images of bird men might
have remained a complete mys
tery except for a story related to
visitors by certainnatives.The -- tory
is believed to rest on tact, and
runs In this way:

"In past times there used to be
a yearly contest to find the first egg
laid by birds which came to nest
on the little island. Tocse Dtras,
called the manu taras, were known
to arrive at the start of spring.

"About two months before the
birds were expected, a group of
men would climb the slope and
start to Kve In stonedwellings near
the top of the cliff. These men
spent much of their time watching
for the manu taras.They had a good
view of the little Island, and during
the nesting time would rush down to
try to cot the first egg.

The winner of the contestbecame
the Bird Man of the Year. He would
shave his head and change his
name. Then ne wouia spena iz
monthsalone inside thecraterof an
extinct volcano."

According to the story-teller-

certain men sent servantsIn their
place to watch for the birds and to
try to obtain the first egg. In that
case the master of the successful
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Answers 'to

May's Draft Call
At 999 Men

AUSTIN W A draft for 809

men from Texas for May was an
by State Selective Service

headquarters today.
The call to an

quota of 1,030 and a March quota
of 9S5.

Paul I In
addition to the May
another men will be for
combined physical-menta- l examin
ations the month.

The examinationswill be allotted
to 31 of the state's 137
boards. the 31 were

the number
of older men registered.

Boards will be to fill
quotaswith men 20 years old

or older If they them. If
to reach Its quota, however,
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7H SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Fere Bat

By JAMES F. KRUEGER

NEW COUNCIL
A recently appointed Baxe Ex-

change NCO Committee has been
chosen to aid In operation of
Webb's Base Exchange.

In explaining why the NCO com
mittee was formed, DX Officer Lt
F. L. Dzlerzanowskl said, "We re-

alize UX personneldon't know ev-
erything about our customersany
more than the customersknow all
about BX operations. By an Inter-
play of Ideas between the NCO
committee, who represent person-
nel of all squadronson Webb, and
BX sales personnel, we are at-

tempting to make the Exchange
an even more successful operation
than It Is now."
TRAINER TO VISIT

A new kind of let airplane, a
COO-m- Lockheed trainer designed
to make America's schoolroom In
the sky a better place to fly, will
arrive at Webb during the week of
April 5 to be demonstrated(or the
first time to base officials.

Piloted in Its local presentation
by A. W. (Tony) LeVler, national-
ly known test pilot of Lockheed
Aircraft Corporation, thesleekblue
and white ship Incorporates nu-

merous safety and training fea-

turesresulting from sevenyearsof
experienceby the Air Force, Navy,
and Lockheed, In flying and build-
ing jet trainers. '
SCOUT TROOP

Webb'a Negro personnel have
been Invited to help in the forma
tion of a Boy Scout troop for Ne--
era children In Ble Spring.

The project Is being sponsored
by the Big Spring Elk's Lodge,
1,250 WEBB PILOTS IN AIR

As Webb Air Force Base, a rel-

atively new member of Flying
Training Air Force headquartered
at Waco, Tex., nears Its third
birthday, it points with pride to
the combined efforts of the entire
basewhich have workeB togetherto
produce the world's Jincst fighter
pilots.

Webb bas over 1.Z50 graduates

Wichita Falls

To Fight Film
WICHITA FALLS W A movie

crew allegedly In this North Texas
city to film a picture on the use
of marihuana by teen-age-rs has
run Into difficulty.

Wichita County Atty. Jimmy
Castledlne filed an injunction peti
tion Tuesday in District Court
seeking to curtail tne crews

Defendants named were Photo
Enterprises and Alex Wells and
Charles L. King, all of Hollywood.

nonorfodw with 161 batElnir:
Kins and Wells camehere several
weeks ago to direct filming of still
hnt and atnet scenes to ne used

la a movie entitled, "The Menace."
Authorities cracked down on a

narcotics ring here several years
ago that had cateredto high school
students.

Castledlne'spetition took notice
nt h rr.tpkdnwn and Said that
proposed movie would convey to
the public the idea mat wicmia
V1L children "are handlinc. ped
dling and taking marihuana and
other narcotic arugs, ana uiai
marihuana parties are being held
In Wichita Falls oy teen-ag- e stu
dents."

The defendantshave 20 days to
M an answerafter which a hear
ing on the.petition tan be set by
judge Arthur npps.

Antique PayChest
Is Object Of Suit
In OklahomaCourt

nifTJinnMA CITY m An an.
tlque paymaster's chest, used by
General tusters cavairy umi ai
the time of its fabled last sUnd
In h T.lttU nip Horn Indian bat
tle, is the center ot a court suit
here.

Fletcher S. Ruey, former state
supreme court Justice, filed the
suit against Ben Brickell, former
legislator.

He demanded uncxeu return
tk. nt nr nav him 1S.CO0 ludB- -

ment plus $1,000 for his attorney.
The suit also named Anheuser--
Busch Brewing Co., at... knj. nilrv ld Brickell
was a registered lobbyist for the
rtrm during the ia uuanoma
lAslftlttftlv.. cKlnn.

Riley contended mat uncacu
had agreed to pay him the $5,000

(or we Dox ana u n. wu t vu

In the air.

he d return tne cnest.
rtrlrVi.ll at his home said he was

flabbergasted by the court suit,
add nt: "Why. I thought ne gae
It to me. lieiave me a note iu
.uv it nn at N'oaVa Ark Antlaue
Shop, It's Just setting here. He can
have it u be ll juti come ana get
It."

Later, a deputy sherur, armea
..lik nnnri ltiHti1nMit order.ItlW w.. .. .- - -- .
went to uncaeusnome ana niui-- )

ed the chest to me tnemnoiuce
where It will be kept untl a deci-

sion Is made in the case.

Britain Cnsi4rs
SuzTalks Iraktn

CAIRO. Efiirt ltaln today
notified Egypt she now considers;
British-Egypti-an talks on the fu-

ture ot the Sues Canal base "for-
mally broken oft.

A high Egyptian official source
disclosed this, addtag thatLondon's

I notification at made in a "note
I which has been handed over to
iKsypL"

AIRMAN OF THE MONTH
A-1-C Victor Henderson, Wing

headquarterssquadron, has been
namedby Col. Fred M. Dean, Wing
commander, as Wing Airman of
the Month for March. He was
awarded a $25 savings bond and
became eligible for a three-da- y

pass in honor of the award,
A court reporter with the Office

of Staff JudgeAdvocate. Amn. Hen
derson Is Webb's third Wing Air
man of Lie Month.
DANCE NETS $700

Webb'sSL Patrick's Dance, held
March 13, Ir the reason the base
Is $700 richer this week. That's
the profit from the dance.

This money Is to be used for the
base guest house and to provide
additions to. the SundaySchooland
basenursery.
HELP AT CHAPEL

Webb airmen are helolne to DUt
finishing touches on the new base
chapelwhich Is expectedto be com
pleted before Easter.

The airmen arc wielding paint
brushes for last-minu-te touch-u-p

work, and helping to decorate the
chapel Interior.
SPORTS

With preparations being made
to begin the 1934 softball season.
Webb's athletic program gained
Impetus this week. Squadronsoft
ball teamshave scheduledpractice
sessionsand games, and the 'dia-
mond Is being whipped into shape
for coming leagueplay,

Hospitals intramural bowling
team, champions o fthe recently
endedseason,celebratedtheir vic
tory with a steak dinner in the
Hospital dining ball this week.
Fayc's Flowers of Big Spring do
nated a centerpieceof phlox with
shamrocksto tne banquet table to
congratulateths champs.

During tne successnu season,
Hospital won SZM of the 72 games
they played.

Members of the team are T-S-

Wallace Welmer, L Clar-
ence Balling, Leo Donald-
son. Thomas Payne, C

Walter Collins, and A-3-C Robert
Bahr. V.

Also presentat the banquetwas
Robert T. Coffey of Big

Spring, Hospital March Airman, of
the Month.
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Area'sMobile

PhoneService

Being Expanded
Southwestern Telephone

making new Installations to Im
prove and expandmobile radio tel
epbone service In West Texas
area.

eHW

fro

Bell

Big Spring has had mobile radio
telephone service since 1M8. New
and improved installations In sev
eral cities will mean wider cover-
age for local mobile users. Cliff
Fisher, manager for Bell, pointed
out.

The new facilities are being
made at Snyder, Stamford and
Lubbock.

Mobile radio telephone service is
expected to be In operation in the
Snyder area about April 1. Stam
ford will be on the air within the
next few weeks while the new
equipment at Lubbock is.expected
to be ready for operation near the
end of April or the first of May.

A new channelwas added recent-
ly at Wichita Falls. This provided
more and bettermobile service In
that vicinity.

Other Installationsalready In op
erationare located In the

areaand Abilene.
This service is on channel 11,

which Is-- the 152-1- frequency allot
ment for domestic public land ra
dlo service.

"This means that a local user
can leave the Big Spring areaand
drive within range of any of these

towersand use his mo
bile telephone," said Fisher. Any
car equipped with a mobile tele

See

jpi

lCa. 1

VV

G--E

with

up
'Eml

Buy
'Eml

phone can,when within range ef a
mobile scfvlco operator, make or
receive calls to or from any point
lit the United States and most for.
elgn countries. Calls can be made
from rcsldcnco or business"

to mobile ears. Anyone
wanting to make such a call sim-

ply dials theoperatorand asks for
the mobile serviceoperator, gives
the number.

Repair and shops are
located In all towns which now have
mobile service. Other
principal cities which have this
same type of service Include Hous-
ton, Dallas,
Corpus Chrlstl, Victoria, Bay City
and the Rio Grande area.
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The feeling of Congress, whichat a time when unemployment,
Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Thurs., March 25, 1054 often runs at fevcr-pltc- h on tho though still small on a national

Russia'sAction Viewed question of trade with tho Reds, scale, la rlslngT
can hardly be Ignored. These questions best lllustrale

And what of the domestic polit-
ical

tho dilemma tho West must solve
effects of refusing to sell huge lr deciding whether a new tack

agricultural surpluses while agri-
cultural

must be taken In cold war trade
ADVENTURE ABOVE AND BELOW )1 prices are falling? Or of with Soviet Russia. The answer

THE SEA IN 4$k Feeler TradePlan turning away any genuine Soviet could reverberate around theAs Qn trade offers that would make jobs world for years to come.
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final decision on the free world's
reply to the expected Soviet offer,
What It wilt bo they will not say.

Before summarizing the factors
upon which the decision will be
based, here Is a short history of
Moscow's trade campaign:

At the very time (from about
mld-195- when the Soviet "lct's--

campaign go
under way, Soviet trade with the
free world was falling off.

It Is estimated In Washington
that Russian Imports from the
West declined from 480 million
dollars In 1952 to about 300 million
In 1953, while Russian exports
declined from around 460 million
to about 2S0 million The export
decline was chiefly due to failure
to deliver a much grain to Brit
ain as the Soviet had promised.

Grain shipments to Britain at
the end of September 1953 were
some 60 million dollars behind the
1952 schedule Thefall in Its ex-

ports compelled Russia to use gold
to pay for Imports, although they
were down too The Soviet sold
gold estimated at a minimum of
nearly 100 rnlHlon dollars In Lon-

don during last November and De-

cemberto foot the bill.
But if Russia's1953 trade per-

formance was sour. Its promises
were sweeter than ever. Here is
a roundup, from a previously con
fidential government report, of
how the Soviet trade offensive
developed:

Mikhail A Menshikov, a former
U.S.S.R. minister of foreign trade,
was sent as ambassadorto India
"to negotiate a formal arrange-
ment of trade." Another top Soviet
tradeofficial was sent to Argentina
to arrange a bUatcal trade agree-
ment

Bilateral agreements were
signed with France, Greece and
Iceland. These are barter agree-
ments, providing an exchange of
certain Soviet goods for certain
Western goods.

Russia placed ship-buildi- con
tracts with the United Kingdom,
Italy, France.Finland, The Nether- -
rands and Denmark and was ne-
gotiating at the end of 1953 with
ship firms in Belgium and West
Germany Ships ordered Included
fishing trawlers, cargo ships, re-

frigerator ships, dredgers, float-
ing cranes, tugboats, barges and,
tankers.

For the first time In Communist
Russia'shistory, the Soviet Union
in 1953 committed itself to send
industrial equipment outside the
Communist world.

India and Argentina were chosen
for the experiment Agreements
with the two countries call for
SovieT exports 6T"macElne tools"

ball bearings, oil drilling equip
ment, mining equipment, excava-
tors, bulldozers, electric power
equipment, testing and measuring
Instruments and farm machinery.
The Argentine agreementwas re
portedly for Russianexportsof 30
million dollars.

Soviet negotiatorsoffered road--
building equipment to Sweden to
ward the end of 1953.

For the first time since World
War II, Russia last year made
Important oil shipments to West-
ern Europe. It made agreement
for crude and fuel oil shipments
estimatedat 2 '4 million tons, and
started deliveries. Countries sigh-
ing up for oil deliveries Included
France. Italy. Argentina, Greece.
Iceland, Norway, Sweden. India,
Denmark, Israel and Finland.

Russia also made small ship
ments of automobiles to Europe

Among its 1953 Imports, Russia
received Items for mass consump
tion. These included herring, fish
oils, butter, meat of citrus fruit.
coffee, tea, synthetic fibers, rayon
cloth, wool cloth, tobacco and
cocoa beans.

But with all this, Russia's 1953
foreign trade with the non-Co-

munlst world amounted to only 10
per cent of Its total
dollar foreign trade. It Is estimated
In Washington. The rest was trade
with Communist allies and

Thus, It would appearthat Rus-
sia's ablhty to trade with the West
ts still fairly small and specialized.
But its big proposals suggest an
effort to turn more of Its produc-
tion outward. Concentration of the
new industrial exports on countries
like India and Argentina, which
stand aside from actual alliance
with the West's concerted defense
drive, suggest that political effect
Is at least as Important to Russia
as trade benefits.

All this must be weighed In the
West's defense scales. But other
factors are Involved.

A decision on trade with the East
must take Into account the eager
ness of countries like Britain.
France, Italy and West Germany
to expand their overseas trade,
especially if a business dip in this
country is likely to cut their West-
ern trade.

Any threat of Increasedunem-
ployment In Western Europe would
h4ve a powerful effect on govern-
ments there. Up to now that threat
has been met by the great eco-
nomic expansion of recent years
in this country, and by large-scal-e

foreign aid
Political events here at home

must also be taken into account.
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